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The solubilities of non-:-polar gases in polar liquids at 25°c and 
atmospheric pressure were studied. Data we1,"e taken £or nine systems: 
three ~ases (helium, ne.on, and argon) in three alcohols 1(propanol, pen-
tanol, and heptanol). The apparatus was designed such that the volume 
of gas was held constant and the solubility was measured by the pressure 
drop of the gas. The experimental results of this work were compared 
with th.e e:x;perimental results of other inve$tigator::; and with <;:alculated. 
solubilities using tour correlations for predicting solubilities of. 
non-polar gases in.polar liquids. 
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CHAPTER I.· 
·. '··:.. ·. 
INTRODUCTION 
.. ': .... -........ ·· .··. . ._· . . .· .. ·. _·.. . . . .. : .·_· : .·· .· .·. 
Thepurpose:of this study wasfo (1) design and.construct an app®i.., 
. . . . : ' 
ratus,which could be ~sed to dete~ine experime11tal sol~bili~ies of 
. . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . 
ga,s.eEJ •-~~ liquids, (2.)_ measure the .sol1,1bilities _of argon, .heli~,- and 
tiegxi irt .the a,lc:ohols , n~pre>pa110]..f n~R~;ta~<?l, at1ci n-heptan~l, a11d ·. (3) use 
thE(c;lata obtained_ to test: ~everal theoretical, correlations_ fqr: calcu-
. latitig ~he ~oiubilit:i,es ol'non~pola:r ga~e~ in pola:i" solvents. 
'' Tlie l.:J;terature·- on· ga~. solubility cq~tatns ·.both experiDlental solu-
. bility ~ata and theoret:l,cai corre18t1ons t'or c~1culating' solubilities.· 
- . .. .·· . . 
.·· ... ·_-_ Particu·larly l~cking were data· on. l.igh~ gases in -~olar solvents. Thus-
~:f,ne -~ystcam9- --~ere studied in this imrestig,ation:. three inert gases in 
tl'»,ree.: alcohols~ Data :were ava,il~bl~ in t:he .literature ·for the th~ree ariipin 
·._. ··. . . -::-~\/· . . :. .. ·. : . 
,: . : '·. ·. . ._ . ·-· ~ 
syste~s.,. thus providing a . c:omp.ariso11 :with the -experimental .data. of 
. . . . . . . . . . 
tlliS · ~_qrk. -. ~O, _data :Were available for the other six systems (helium . 
. ·. ·.··.. ... .. · . ... : .. . : '. 
and ;n~oil •• in t;:he, three alcohols) • 
. ·_. se~era1 t_echnique~ £ or measuring 8as solubili 1;:y. are also ptesented -
. . . 
. : · iri, the·:· literature. 
. . . . ,. ·.: ··.·. . . For the .present wc>rk, a,n .apparatus combini,~g simpli..,, 
~ity of operation and accuracy of res-~lts was designed to eliminate as . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
many as ·pos~ible of the ·. inefficiencies of ,operation anc:1 . correct;t.ons. to 
. results whicll:_ were required.. by ~xistJn~ apparatus • 
. Jfou.r. the,oretical:cor:r~lations '£0.i calculati~g solub:tliti~s,;i.l!; -polar 
solvenfs were ·fotihd in .. the literature'. •. _· Ea.ch correla:t:ion was . ba:sfid on -a, . 
1 
2 
diff~rent theoretical approach.· These correl,ations were applied to,the 
systems studied in this work at'l.d th~ theoretical.results were cqmpared 
with tl).e experimental re~ults of this work. 
SURVEY ~FtITERATtm.E 
' . - , .: -~ 
The .. literat~re survey consiste~ of. lthree dist.inc:t section'E:1 g 1) 
f!Qtiipl!len~. ~h,:l~h .• have been ~~ed.:t_O· t:1:1:k,e.•e:lC:J?er:lrmeiltal.gas~liquid. solubi-, 
'·•·: . ~\ .. - •;, :;· ·-.· 
tha;·: ~s h.elium;, _neon, and al;'gori, in. the-·alcoh1:>i's methanol .t_hrough' .'. 
.·;,,· .: .. 
~Ct~nol, a~ci 3) theoretj,caf:cor:r:elat:i,ons.for Cijlculatillg the solubility 
....... ··: ,: · .. :·: ,:._.,,'· 
of non~polar ·gases i11··polir> liquigs/·. 
·. ·· Gas Soiu~ilit;y Equipment 
'. •·. ,Ba.~U~o a:q.cl Clever (l) have .discussed in detail .numerous .methods 
. fQr · me,surj,ng ·· the solubllity ·:'of• gases in liquids, in duding manometrk~ .·. 
volumetric ~etbods, m~~s spe~trollletri6 ,meChods ;·. gas cQrO\Jlatograph!c: 
.· ' m~thods, and ,chetnlcal ,.methods. 
' ... ··.-'. ·. ·,,.,.. . ' . '. ... ·. . 
: • '. · Two c:if'the better av~ilable appart:ltus, those of Cook .ai:ld Hat,ison:.(8) · 
:- ~ .. ;- -:·" . . .. . ·. -. . ... ' - :- . ' . . . : . . ... _ ' .. •.. ' . . . .. . . - . 
an~-DYl:11,ond and.Hildebranq (11), will- be disucssed in some detail as a 
. la1u11b_le. intrQduction :to. t~e design o.f the . prese~t. syst'etn. · - Coo,k and 
... '····. . . . . . ·. 
ij~nao~<~pe~t: much time ;;tudying the c~us.es of ,er.ror in solubility •• 
.. . ' .•,: . · .. 
~¢as1;1reie_rit} . Th~y descrf bed. i1l :detail : tlles:e ~ources pf err9r, .. 
···.The Cook 'arid.···Hans,<>t(.ijppara'.tus:Ls. shcti:m.·itl,/Figt1:t;e ··.1-a. ·The.··. 
apparat;u~ ·contained.· .three ma:i.ri: buifu$';_,~a primary· gas· bulb, a • secOJ,1.ciary 
. . •, . . . . . . . .. ' . ' . . ' . . . " . . . . . . . ' . . . . . ·.·. ,... . .-~- ' . 
gas ,bulb/ .ancl;·a . sol vent bulb.' The volumes of. the ·bulbs wer~ ~al:i"brated . : •. . . . .· .. :. ···.:.· .· . · .. ,· . 
. ht' }'Tei~h;;,i ~~e ~~~rctiiy re~u~red to fill 'the v~l~~e. ···. 
The solvent bulb was filled with solvent ancl the solvent was de-
gassed by boiling off 10-20% of the solvent over a two to three hour 
period. An infrared lamp was used to heat the solvent .. 
The·solvent bulb was positioned·so·that thesolvent·could be com"" 
pressed .between mercu:i;y slugs, The sol.vent was considered to be de-· 
gassed if no bubbles remairied in the solvent bulb when the solvent was 
compressed, To double check for degassing, Cook ancl Hanson placed a 
4 
vacuum thermocouple gage, which detected the presence of non-conde"Q.sable· 
components, afte.r a liquic;l nitrogen trap. 
The; primary.gas bulb was evacuated and then·filled with the gas. 
The gas was compressed t.o a given volume and the pressure was. read on a. 
mercury manome.ter, At th;i.§ · time the gas was still dry and ha.d · come into 
contact wit'.q mercury Oilly~ The gas was transferred tO the solvent bulb, 
The bulb was shaken vigoro1.1EJly tintil.the gas volume was reduced to.about 
one cc (the size.of.the secondary gas bulb), at which time the g~swa.s 
transferred to the secondary gas bull>. Thepressure was.measured at 
the given volume and the gas was· returned to the. solvent bulb and shaken . 
again. When the pressure reading agreed within one mm Hg with the pre-
. . - . . . 
vious ;readillg, the pressure was recqrded. The volume of solvent was 
measured from the known . volume of the .solvent bu],b and by weighing the· 
mercu:i;y which was required to fin,ish filling the bulb. · All. trapi:;ferring 
' ' 
of.solvent and ga.s was d011e with mercury. Since the final gasis satu-
. ratec;l with. solvent vapor the final number of molesOf ga:s had:. to ·he 
corrected for this composition effect. 
The Dy'!llondand Hildebrand apparatus ·(shown.inFigtirel-b) contained 
a solvent and a gas bulb whi.ch ,were calibrated by displacing mercury. 
The solvent was degassed by boiling '.l'hegas.pressure'was 






..... \ .. · ·:.. . ., ... :· . .. ·· .. . .· .. 
:-- 6 
.. . ··- .;· ··. •, ··. 
. .. : .. ·. ; . ·-_.. .:· 
.measured in: a dry state and ~he gas was then transferr:~d to the_ solvent · 
· bu,lb. in th,e a:b6ve· ways the ·oymond a,nd Hildebranq appa:ri;J.fµs Jas similar • 
to that; of Cook.and l!anson, _: The·· main :difference ·in' these''appiaratus was 
- i11<t.he way ·the· ,gas ,and liq~iq w~I'~-:tn:lxed. Dymond an.dHildehrin.d had 
the.ir gas bull? mounted _directly .~1:>ovi · th~ solven_t bulb artd co~:mect_ed by 
' . . ·;,· · .. 
. :· ·. -· 
'a glass·:tube. - They _also connected the two bulbs with '.a sidearm which 
- enclosed a metal-in-glass-__ plung~;. _ rhe· plunger --was inagl'.letica11y o:per-
~ted a.rid pumped i:;olvent frqtn the_ ~olvEmt: bulb to the gas bulb. As the' 
. ·.. ..:. ,:; . 
' sol vent ran.down' the 'side of the gas bulb,· a large :surf~ce. 1:1rea was·. ex-:, 
pe~ed, for the :gas to go into solution._ Also no, large .gas _biihbles -were 
ca,rried from th~ gas bulb .~ack,int6 the solvent _bulb. 
;·A~ was th~- case with, Ci:>~k ·and -HanEH;>~, Dymon<;l and -Hildebra,nd 
meas,ured. the final pr~ssu;e with-the gas partially satur~t'ed .:itll. sol-
' vent:. -- Again thei •f iriaLirtumber·, cif. mo}es of :gas/present :i.l'.l. the gas res er.,. 
. . . - ' 
veir had tQ be ;corrected for this com:pqsition effect. ' 
_ Experimental S~lubilit:y Data_ •• 
SoluOilitydatai!lthe Htetature.areus.,allye"pre,;~ed±Il o~e·of 
thr_ee_ ~ays,' as a B~nsen C::oeffi:cieQ.t(Ostwa·1d Ccieff19-i~n.t,, o:i: -~enry' s 
· -- Law Coljstant: · 
' . TQe, Bun~~ri .Coefficient' o._, is defined as 'the \To"lume \:>f ga,s' i:.~..: 
-_ duced :to 0°C_ arid .760-:1m11;-Hg;, •_ which is ·a~s~rbed by· a ~~it v0olume -~f- ~ol--
vent Ja_t \he :t:elllperature _·o( the_ -_~e~sui'erilent) ·urtdet, ;{,~as presSure of 





.. · .. ::· '. ' ;' _: 
·. ··, . 
where V g .. = . volum~ of . gas absorbed at temperature· and· pressure of 
measure-giep;t ·. 
. . 
.· ·. ' 
<Vs · = volume . of s()lvent .at. t~mpe'ratut'e and pressure of measurement 
T ·;;. temperature of the meas~rement (0 ~). 
. ' 
In,equa1:ion {II-1) tt,.e corrections.to· ~tandard conditions;assume.ideal 
. . . 
g~s behavior. oiher equa.t;ion_s. of' state can be. used, but the equation. 
of state sllould: :be specified an.d equation (II-1) should be adj1,1sted. · 
. ·. . . . ·: . . .. . 
l'he·Ostw~lq.Coeffici,ent~ {; is defined.as the valume of gas, re= 
. d.uce4 J:o Jh:e tempera~ur~ of the mea~\i_rel!lent,: and. 760 mm f1:8, whicb is 
. . . . . : . . ,, :' .. . . '. '.';_ ~-
a.b~or~e<i J>Y: a un,it v.olume ,of; solven~ <(at· _th~ 't£emper.ature of .. the measure= 
.-·· . : . ····· .. ·:·· 
ment) under a gas pressure. of 760 mtn .Hg. The .Ostwald Coefficient.is 
then 
(U;-2) 
where • V g and Vs . are the same as for' equation. (II--1) • Again · ideal gas .· 
. : . . . . . . 
behavior. is assumed in making cqrrect.ion,s of .vg to stand,ard .c~mdiUons; 
Henry~ s Law states that the amount .. o.f gas whic;.h dis.solv~s i·i!,l p~Ql;.,. 
. - . 
portional·to ·fts partialpressure, or 
w.here p* = partial pressure of the . gas .· 
Xg ·.· = inple ft:act:l.on of the gas tn the .solvent 
i • • • 
ll . = Henry's Law constant.: 
.. . 
For this work, .. p* · = one atmosphere~ and .the:r:efo:re, 
(II-3) 
-~-- . . ... :_ . 
. :Litetat~re; data ~n solubilit:y of ra.r~' ga~es .in alcohols . is. rela-. 
tivel.y scarqe. "''rhe earliest data i~ that o.f Axel Ls,nnung (22) · in 1930, ·.· · · .. · 
8 .· 
·, ,\ . 
in· wh;i.2h be·: exp~t,iinentally .mea~ufeci' the 
. ·, . . . . . . 
h~lii.un; n~o. _n; .... 
•' ~- . 
· ... ·· at1d atio~ i~ both. meth~nQl ~nd. .. etha~ol ~ .·· .He :pfesinied 11,k:~ ~esµlt:s •as . 
. ·, both· ;Ost~al,c:1 and Bun~en, coetffcieQ;t~ :at six. tempel"ature~:,.~(15_; is/ 20, 
. :i:s,. 30/ and.- 37<>G)~ . His: appa;at1.1S, .. em.~loyed:.• th~ .~atne _p;i~cipli as ·that 
of Goe~. arid)l~n~on. (8) · i~ wl:tich_ :a::kii9wn ·volume of clry_··.·gas:was. sha:ken·. ·· 
· above a known,volume of degasse4>sol~ent at -a giveri tet11peratuf~~< ·· The 
. 'gas pre~~ure was\measu~ed :before and after . shaking ·a:nd·,t~~ n~mber ef 
moles :absorbed ~as calculcJ.~ed.·: .. 
' . 
· •· rn 19~i, Gj_aldbaek ari,cl Niem~ml" .(13) presented .the csolubiJ,;fti:e~ o;E < . 
. argon· i1;1 n-:propariol, n~but~tiol, sand 11~pen{anoJ,. ~ : Th~< da:ta wet~. pres_ented 
.. at ,25od' ~ni35°~ ~s Bunsen· ~6e£ficiertts.·: Gjald_bael{ artd Niemartn,:u1fed 
··•.·. t1iers~cie ·apparatus aEi 1i611u~g. 
· ........ In .. 1960,· .. Bciyer .. a:nd·.B{t'cper :(A) ·-presented the .solubilities of:argon· ..... . . . . .... . ~ ' -· ' ' ... , .; . ' ,;··; : i>\ . 
it1: e:i5ght: :.a.lcohol.s•: (me1:t_~rioJ .· tltt:~4~h~'.6c1:~11;:~l) .<> The -da.ta were taken at .· 
2s0 c .and wete presented ~s 'os.t~~ld coeffic:Leni:s / Boyer: and Bircher'' .. 
compared• .theii° ·resµlts with thos¢ of :LaIJ.nung .and of.Gjaldbaek. and.·· 
Niemann •... iioyer and. J3lrcher u·s.ed a niodH~ed -.E_. • H •• · safgent Compa~y mano_: 
~ettiG\Van Slyke-Neill _bloqd. g~!(; ~pparat~9. ••. Wi.t~ .this ~ppa~atus the·· 
.· .. solven;· is. sat~t;ated .· ~iUt1g1as,:_ t~e~·the g~s v1as: ~xttac_ted f ro,m .. ~h~· sol-·. 
:eit a~d meas~f~~; · The· procedu1:.e~ a~e · desctilj.ed by ~a~·:'S.lyke iand. · 
. . ,• .··.··, . ''.'· . :: ,.: · .. · .. 
. : . . ',, 
.·· Petei;S ·. as) . 
. I~eor.etic~t Met_l1od~. < .. 
Four · th«oretJ,Oal . oaorrela t iOns . fi,i calculation O £ , .~t;,bi1i,\.. in 
. p~l:ar ttqt:iids wete .. fouµ4·tµ the:_lit~ratµ~e. ·:Th~ ftrst,·?Y- qJ~i,41,~ek·. 
·. a~( N:l.~m~n~ (li3}, use():~~~~ar.);(j·;uf;L~n J:h¢:~ry 'Wi.t:p, c~rfecti9p.:s •. iio:1: ...•. 
Fiory-Jluggins .· miJiJng ~ . i>r~usnH~z :-·and Shai.r .{30). pr.~~~nted ·~ • P:~W )rtci<.lel, 
'for ,the di~~·o:Lt~~iort pr~ces~ and':used the ·model' and ''.ti~ 
... :.:. '.. ... . . ,' ' :'":· 
cor;-espanding · s:tates · to develop thEdr co,rrelati9n, .. Loeffler and· Mcietta 
. (24) presented. a. correl,ation based on, the colic~pt ·af ncen,'tii;ll;led; ,as.soch ,' 
. . . . . . · .. : .:. . . . ' 
: ·. · .. · .. 
· ation. ''. Lin and Cllaa (23) >used,t.he ''group centribl;ltion ,theory'!to find 
th~ salubi:Uties in polar :i,iquid/ · ··· 
'The a~sumptions ef,~ach,of these co;re],ati<;>n~ a~d the working 
.. equat;ion~ wil.;J; be. shown\ in th:i,.s ~ecti9n, . Complete derivation .of the 
• ,' ? • 
equations will·be given iri:Appendix A. 
·· .. Gj aldbaek and Niemann 
... The solubili:ties of n,9t17polar gases in.· non..-polar liquids ·.can: be 
calculated.:fro~,the equat;i,.~n of Gja;J;dbaek and Hildebraric( (12) 
: . . 
-R.og "2 = -R.og xf~ 0;4'343 !i (§1 ~02)2. dog :: +().4J43 (! :? (II-4) 
where x2 ·. ,, solubili~y. of gas in mole fraction 
xf · - "ideal." s~'iu~iiityi:~f ~•ga~ 
~2 partial :molar yolume of., the dissolved gas. 
. . . . . : 
solubility parameteref the solvent. 
·.,. 
·cS 2 - solubility parametel;' of the gas 
.y 1 molar .volume oLthe solvent 
R: .· gas .,constant 
T. ab~olute temp.~r~t1.1re. 
This equat:fori w~e developed frqm reg1,11ar·selution theory·with correc ... 
:tions for' Flery~Huggii;ls m:i,.xing.' 
.... ' . ' ' '. ',• .·-,.. . . ' 
Gj aldbaek a:-q.d Nielll~nn (13}_ ~sed Jheir e~perimental solubil.i:ty_ .d~ta_, .. 
foi sev~r'al non~polar gElses .:tn several-polar liq1.1,ids,, tq ·back:ou:t>va1ties -
' ·:·1·:. . . . ' . . ,• . 
. · ... • :'c,:f O}~·, •tne.· 01 >~e~ese.ary ,, tG' ¢orrectl,).7 ,p:redict the ae~p-er,im~1;1t~l: .. :.1aQJ.ubi:-• . 
li_ty~ ·.···Fx:.om.'.t-he ;re-auits., .tbey .develo~ed the £~+-lowing c~rrelatiori: 
for, cSr*{ 
,', ',, •o{*:• = ,&{-- :Ce~i)lo~#i.% 
. . - ·. : . ·., ·' ·: 
,,', pe>~ar.izabilfty of ~he gas,',' 
:f ... ,(:: ,4i~1~ctri<;,' constan; of, the liquid. 
Pr~u~nitz ~nd , Shair ',, , 
. . ' . . . 
i>i~u~nitz and shair, {JO) pre'sentecJ; a new model ( for tq.e di~sOl\ltion 
·, '., .. ·. .·· 
P.ioq~s~ ... The: ~qclel was: co~pd.s~q 6£ tw~ ~i:eps ~ ·.· (1) The· gas i~ · :i~o-
thermai:1,y condensed to . a hyp~the:t~cai: liquid af: o~e ~tttiosphe:r;~ pr'?ssure . 
· and ,(2J th~' h$F~Othetical . lfquid .:,iS ~ixed. with. the .solve~t. ·. . 
., :·:, , ::U~J~g :the :f~.ct. 't~~1:.:tb,~ ~c;,lute: lp t:l;ie .liquid spltition is in· equili"'.'. · 
brium with' the gas. at unit fugac:iJy, J:hey Write the equ.ation 
; . ·-· .·~-< • = . : f.;:c":·.~r,;· ~ 
.. . .. f20 - -
' . 
. fugaci ty of hyp<>t~etic~i. liquid at on,e 'atmosphere.-,. 
·.-.·-, .· 
'' f2 ° - fug;aci·ty ·o:f pu:r~ .ga~ at i,n!~iai conditicms 
· y 2 ·· . .,:., activity .ce>~ffici:ent ef gas, 
Using e~perim~ntal soiut:>;Ll:i.ty. data, 1?)::ausn,itz an,d; Sl:ia.ir ,s.how~ci 
· .. · · th~t~- th~- fui~city •. af ii. hypc;,~hetical: liquid is :a urd.versal fut1cti6n of-
. .· .. • ' . . . ' .. - . 
redµc~d: temperature' tJ;i~t .·is' ,the fugahity' follews 'correspoiidj.ri.g states '.·· 
~i~aty. · .. '.Th4s .·.they. tna~e~• pfQt. of· fi{P.c, where ,Pc ·.is ;th~. ci:.itic~l 'p,;:es~': 
. sw:~ ai the gas{; a1;1 a fund:ion of the; red~ced ,:temperature of thJ' gas' ' ,' 
. · !&·:: >'fbey als9 ~lotted (IlOg· y 2)/~; :as ~ funct'i9n •of '~2, 'where v2 i~ the ••· 
· molarv~ltitne: of .the s~s arid. o~· ±~. th.¢·:s~+u1?LU1:y: patam¢t:er of .. the gas, .. 
' ' ~:I.th ,each ,,al~qhoi a~ ~-... pa~a~eter:, ' i .:· 
·. -~rau,~ntt~and. Sh~ir useci the '.two: ·genera.liz~q p:l.<;ft~'.~p4 eq1,1atic;>n .· 
{Tk6) ii ~a:lcul~te tl);e solµbili~y of gases :ill/ p'olaf solyeilts•, 
... .'/t 
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Loeffler and :M:cl<etta (24) presented the following correlation for 
solubilities of non-:-polar gases iri alcohols: 
...:J/,n ,i, = . 'f'O (II-'-7) . 
where ,i, . 'f'o volume fraction of.the gas 
f 01 - · fugacit:y of hypothetical liquid at pressure of 1 atm · 
v· volume of one. "true!' mole of solution 
v0 molar volume o:f hypothetical liquid 
b semiempirical para.meter . 
<Pa .. · volume fraction of the·· alcohol · 
R gas constant 
T· absolute temperature. 
This corre].;ation is b~sed 'on the,·coi:ice,pt Of "continued, EJ.SS()Ciation,I' 
that is, a substance coµsii;;ts of an equilibrium mixture of single 
. molecules with linear. pelymers of· all orders from. two to infinity. 
where 
The total,. velum.e, VT, ,of equation (II-7) is defined as 
h = [2Kpa + 1 -'- (41<¢a + ])~] .· . '2 
21< ¢a 
and I< assec;iation equil;i.briuI!I constant 
¢1 - velume fraction. Of alcol:101 monomer 
Ya - m.ola:i( velume of. alcol1,0f. 
(II...:8) 
(ll-9) 
The,quantit:yb in,equation q:r.,,7) ·cannot be ·.CEJ.+CiJl.at:ed frem ,p1,1re, 
' ' 
c'omponent .prepett:i,es and therefor~ must be determined frem experiI11ental 
. . . . . . . . 
.-. ·12 ··. 
,, . · . 
.. dat.a/; L<;>,~fflet}~nd }Jctetta, th~tiafe;ie, ~sed J64 se1e~ted cl?;ta i'i':LiltS 
,£01; · f'~urteen :g~see :!.~<~ix: ~~.c~~~}:1 •to,~eµ~,:~t{i plo,,f ¥:f.:,b•.;'~~··~· fun~t:i,on ..... 
o:f t11e c~it{cal :.t¢mperat4re '. (~~.) ~t/'.the g.!ls. Thb . plo~ );a,. g:(yert· in· 
. their.'ar(icie.'(24). 
Tll~ as~oci.~t}ort. ,e~uit1bri1.l1ll C:~µst1:1-J1t/ I<, was f<;>J~d>by ~t,fri:j,ng -with . 
the equi_lj,br:l~tti consta.J;its· .. £0'.t. me~ha11~l:a~1f 'etll~lliol,byK;etsc~er- a~d: 
· Wiebe.(21)' ·froni':solutic:i'n .data.a;i;1d.· e$t:L111a.ting t~e.relat,:tve values fo.r 
.·, . ·.·.... . . . ..... ,.. .. . . . . . .. 'f 
· ·thepthe-r alcohol1;1. fre~ tll_e work,~f:l)a.9hauli/er iand Balle:(~), •. Fro111 thh 
a donsistant'.set ef equ~ltbri:QnLce~stai,:t~·was fQund. · A piot of K.as a 
. · ... f~n~t:tdn•. t>f fh~ tem1>erat~re of t.1te sf~te~· A·!>. given in: ~h~lr.•art;c1e·~/ . 
.. . . 
: ::, .. 
', A ,cptnpl7te derivati,on df eq:Uatfcrf1-s '(U-,,7)~ (i:i;"":8'), and .(I!-9). :ts 
' \ give~ i:l? Appextd:L~c A. ' 
. ,·. The· ~orrel~tion .o.f Llri an4.. Cha~ ; (23):'.for ;c~lct1:Lating solubiii'ti,es 
. ·.· ef ineit gases in aico11~1~ is: 1n: · extenstonA£: ''s~qup' cenitribution - . 
. . .. .... 
theorf'. of s'eludoris .-dity~iop~d by Ch~o ,. Robinson, S111it~ and '.Kuo· (6). 
··In. thi~ theqry }th,e functioni;i.l grot1p~ {feriaJ,.c:ohe>ls they are: . fH 3"'",, : · .· 
. cll2~,. a,nd ;HO-) are con,sidered tQ. be pasic.ideµt;fii;ible ,•iatructura1 units:. 
. . . •'. 
:of molecul~s. > If • th~ ~ann~r of:lnt~r;a,~tion ain,eng, thes~\gtg~p~ i.f;I ltrtown, 
·:. _,·: .. :,· .. 
'the interact1~n.s af. mixt~res' of ~;iedliies of d.iversEa spec.ies may b~ 
predict~q ·-as descr:.tbed~·' . 
; · .. ' ·-: .· . . : . :·. -:. 
t.in arid Ghao. pl\"esen.t:ed::J:he: f~l;Lowi~g :,car·r:~lation::,, 
,···: .. ·.·· · .. ·_. :._·· '-: .. 
. ····.· · kT :R,n,H . e.·i ... +·.> .... k. 'T··· n.n·.· ... R ... T. · ..:et,fi . ,., 
.v . 
·.· ... (II--10.) . 
. ...... . ·. ·.·· ·.·.: .. _ 
. - . . . . . 
· whet.¢ . k, ,,- · Bql,j:zman c.ci~~t:an;. 
·. T. t.emperature hf th~ ~y~t~lll 
'·•. H ,. ~erify 1 ~ Law constant ' 
. : · .. •.• . 
~c ~. '·ene,rgy requir~d .• i:~' create a ca·v:i~{':i.il th·e ~·o.lvenf th~ size·.· .. · 
.. · : . : .. : .. :··· .. · .. :·. 
of the s~lutem~le~ciJ.e 
; e:1; ,.; ' energy of .inter~cti~n bet~een the solute :m~iecule and ,the 
solvent JllCllecules which ·are ,•close ~nouglft~ influen~e:it._ .. 
•, 'J:hey ;~ssu~ed, tlu~' en~rapy ef,f ect.· issoc~at:1;1d with the •energy·.· of. inter;.;.. 
' ·ac.tiei\ of t:~e' mo~ecules .· t~ l:>E~ n~gligibie. . , . 
. · · •. >Lin and Cha~ calculat~d. ec "7ith/the .£b11owi~g· relat;Lon 
. wh~re>; PE · , . "energy dens;j;~i,. 
··. a:>.:. .··gas molecule··d1ameter'.> 
The· ine.d1oq. used f:o fi,nd PE:iis. df$Cussed iti :~ppendix }i.. 
:;-- ·: . . .... 
· (H-12). 
,; ·:. ! 
. total surface :a;ea of .:t~~ ga~ .iriJl~cule ' . . .. where S 
,surface area·:~f :group~ cjf t:)Tpe :u:: . 
.. : .. ·.·. 
'4ti -
' ... ; .>-u· . ..;;. ·s'tirfijce :. energy den~1,.ty ,<:>f· U,·group arid.' gas .. interac:.tien 
i/~ f<~ctioil ~l,tota; \aur;(~e of tlw solve;,t cll101ecu.leo t~.ken 
· .·· up by u groups 
·. .·· · . .' ··:·.·.: .,,; 
. . . · ..... ·-· 
.r1.n E!lld :c?1·~ pres,e~t:Sf p1oi ·of ... 8~ .as'. a ·furicti,oi,,/ot R.n .·(~+.1~)1::J:~· th~ 
< t4f~~ .. gr~u;~ d~ :which :noP-11,,;. aic~hals ·lire';~?,P~~rfi{~lli::t Clf.{ft ~~ .·. 
··· .. · ~~~x~·· .: rii~f· use~~:p~r·il/fi~ a..at~t.:o, ~~1.cu1ate .. xca..d ~~4."xC1i:i::a~&-u$~~;t1a.t~ 
o~ • s';i,ve:1;,9l _:gaE!~s; 'in· )ne~ha~o;lCt() ··If~~; \0~; : 
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The derivation of equation (II-10) and a discussion of the proce-
dure for using the equations are given in Appendix A. 
. EX'.PERlMENTAt:<APPARATl);S ' . 
~ . . . 
· · .. ·· ...... ThEl. app~:pitu.e; used. in ;this .study_~~ae-desi;gned; sb ):h~t- it .would be· 
.. ·· .. ·. :· .. .-:· .... , ..... -
si~pl~' ;o ue,e' ari4· 'so that· ial';l.: •Jp:owri ~~use~ . of er,ror :Jn .• silubili;y > 
.·_ measureinei:it could be ii : . • ~ > ...... . ,_ ...... _ .. , _. _ .... ,··.- . m nJ,.m;~e r> · :· i·: :· .. ·· .·· .·. 
, C~ok and;HaµsQn• (8)·_ did e:x;teg~:i.v~ work to .deter~ine why:the solu--
·.· .. :'· _.;, .. ·_ ·. ·. -: . : .. ·.·-:·: . · . 
. b:ility l~t~ in- tb,e literatu:i;e di:> not agr~e within 1% .. : . They cencl~ded. · 
that :i,f the _chemtca+s. ar~· stiffic:t:¢n~iy pur:~ andith!? t~~p~ratu:i;e; p.res~ • 
sute~, ~nd ,voiume ~re mea:sured. ac_.cµrat~ly, th~ errotl:l mlis;t .be c~tiseq bY• 
.otje er .more :of the follow;~g: /:.,,::, .. / ·.· 
,• .. '··,;· ... \ '. ·i.:-" .:· . ..;:·.".,,' ·.·, 
· i <i> · f~;i.1ure,. to. at.tai~'. 7qui,.1ibr~tim)in:\:he 1;~tem•/ 
,(2). failure to.degas ~alvent, . .. . ' ' .· . ' . - ~ . ' .' 
-::. '·): 
.,, . ht .fii.ilt,1re to accur,at~iy lrieas~r~ 'ill;,:- amouni: o.l gas _d:i,~§qlved/ ' 
:._._· (4).\ f:a_ilu:re_: to .keep -tl:uf gas. at: s~lyen:i, free: of. contal!iinat:i,en, whili 
t 1:aµs:f er,~·ing . ... · ·. 
· ...• Th~ appatat~s Used in; this ),e;rk. .wa,s\designeci on the 'feLl.Qwing : 
~:r1ii.~i.p1es: · . > . . _. 
-... (f) .. 'T}i~ sofve~.t .was·• ~eg~~~~d:by .cont:1ti~eus,hai,~ing. ti~der;.e;ittemely• lew· 
•·· ''i,re:a.su:r~~· .···. 
··<(2): ... 1:Th~.~ef:µlh~ ,~f: .. th(g~s::}eE3etva~·r.:t~mai~~12ans~ant .~~4 the s~'i~; •. · ..... · 
.: ;~i:L:Li°:f:w~~- c~ic4~~teg .fteti't~~ J}e$SU~~-A~0'1i ef t_he::·g;as~·-· 
, Thi. i~t1:i~( gas pr.~.s.'.~ure ~¥s · iea4 ,befare ,t,~e i~~~ ti~d, .~~m~ : i~te · 
>cE?Iitac:;.'w,;th th~. salven,t .. 
.; . l5 :: .. ··.·. 
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-(4) 'l'he atta.inµiep.t of equ:i.libriuni was accelera1:ed. by st:i.r~in.g. 
- - -
- -
(5) ~ql..\ilibriu111. was.iconsiciere4 .to be, establ:i.shed _when no further _ratei 
o.f solution (prei;sure drop in ias) was -- observed. 
,{6) -Bulk. f],ow of gas from the gas reservoir into the Solventibulb 
througli··-the-fine capiliary}ub:tng prohibited diffusion of.,solvent 
'. . . . ·:,· ·.·>-.· :·:: 
vapor into the gas re'servoJr. Thus co~pos:i.tion cqrrectipris were --
not made in th,e Solubi,11 ty sa.Ic\ilatiorif3. 
The -apparatus is shown in Figure _ 2 The selvent was degassed iri -
' ' 
-the degassing flaSk, The degassed-solvent was transfered to the solvent 
' ' 
bulb through the' solvent: traI).sfer line. The -$Yfi.nges, ,connected to the---
solventbulb, were .used to rai1:1e and lower the level of ;the solvent in_ 
' . . ·. 
- the solye+1,t bulb. Billi:, A; , Bulb B, and the tubing between s topcock,s 7 
'.: . ·... . \ ~ ' - ': ' ' -. . : . . . : '< -·~ '._ - - . ' 
ari~L 10 comprised the gas >reservoj,.r. Centact betweel'l the gas and solvent - . 
was t!lade :i.n s£ppcqcl$;s 6 and lL closed, the en, 
tire system could be e\ra.ctiated to test fOr leaks. - _ The stirring device, 
which was mounted in the solvent bulb,_ was driven by a magnet; which in-
turn was dri VE:m by_- the mot(i)r mounteq. On the -outside of the -constan.t · 
temperature bath. 
For purposes of dis7us!3ion, _ the> apparatus will _be• µivided into six,, 
separ~te component systems. 
(1) the degasi;ing system, 
(2) the_ gas measurement system, 
(3) . the gas-liquid contact: system,-. 
(4) the electrical-. system, 
(5)_ the vacuum system, 
(6) the temperature con;r:ol system. 
-In ,the. following ciiscussiens manu:l:aC!t:urerl's specificati.on.i;; of the 
' -. ': . .. 
:, 
,'• .. 
,; . :7 .~·./ ·.i . 17 
' ·... . ·:·· 
.. equipm.eri t' \w::LJ,.L,nqt. be g:i ven ~. ·,, The ' equipment specif;icat:LJ#~ aI1cl SUl)ilier~ ... 
ate l:i.Sted,i.ri .!\ppendix F. 
. .. ·· .. · > tii" d~it •• ;i~s . Sy<S t em ...... d'~~isnl.i : ... ~CO thi!J OQ~O . the alcohol is pU t 
';t11tci th~ .~yst~m; i~ ca.Il, b.e· degassed ~~ff:t~ansfered ta, the ... solvent b.~.lb 
'tlr~t:hau.t bf~~k:Lt1g any cennec.tiens Jn ;.,the. systelll. : +his el.intit1at~s . the . 
. . . . . 
·· .. ·.. 'X,h~ deg~s~ing fla~k had a. velum~ ,;0£ t:ht;ee lit:ep~. ·, Tq:i,s :1a;rge fl,ask .. 
.. ·~~S· used. to: 111;LiU.kize :the toia,+ amol,tllt, Ca>t ·ti~e, .. :requ~~e~ .·f,o.r ··d~~assing.· .· 
. ' Si~ce a.ppr~xim~fely 250 cc .~f ls9;lveri:t ~~s nee<l~d, pet ~u~; • seyen. er ~ight .. 
r:~I>:s e.quld .. be ma~e · b~fore ';'t:he fl,~s~;,had tq be r~f:illed. C Jh~ s~lven.t : 
·:'~~·~:1de~asse_~ fcp: eigh,teen .. ~e?rs.}11it~a.liy ·~n4 ,twe to·. th~eb hours before 
:' ,:each: ~Ull; ratl}ei' than ~welve h6u·:rs befare :. each. ef the runs .. · Th~. fl.ask.· 
•.. o/as h~a..1:ed.with<a :1ie,#itig·:;~i~i,~)i::/r~~;,:{µ?~t,J~'l,t~ge. to th~ .. 1?-~¥tii:\g 
. ' ma11t';Le was r~gul~,ted with:~~; .. P~wii'~ta.t,i ·A:c'.(;)ndepso;i::,.was· lllQ,Unt~d above . 
. ·tl:l,e (4ega~$ing flask; te r~i}iix +it sol'efep:t:.du~iri'.g>d~gass:i.rtg. 
Sto,:pco~ks i\a~~ .. {wkr~ ... gr~a~eless\ M.gh va.cuum stopcoclgr~ . These .: . 
st:q~ca~ks pre~en1:~d th~ t>ossib~l:rt:Y .~f:·ca11denf,lins ya.por,s wash1ns srea.se · .. 
inti> tlle ·sol vent'. . St~~qoc~$ 3 ,~~d},wei::e 'ident::i.ca;], to. st~pco.~ks .· :( .and 
2; ··.·. Thiase were.also used: to: pfeyeri( conttilmination of the splvent while, 
:·:·.· . .' '• .... -... ·.:· 
it; ~a:s; be;l.ng transferred~ . 'The• l;lOlv:etit· tr!l,nSfer 'tine \~/ilS 9 llliil. Q.D. · 
. ,. . ........ : .: ... ·. ,, 
· ·. i'Sp:ec~~; .w~11. ·s·l~ss . tubiixs: 
. . . 
initially·,(;)~Quiz,:l~d by ,~he' ~·~S; the t~~rischicer,:for Pres$Ute me~su;-ime11t, 
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00 
:and tb.e sa~C ttaJ;lsfer .line. ... 
. · : ' ~e Gas Re~brVbif 
·19 
.. The. g~s. reservoir :bf the·. sy.stciiniJwas ;c;omprised of Buib A; BulJ,: B' 
··. ·. ancici~:e.tµb~rig'b~tween.·the~~J>ulbs:and stopcocks 1 ·and iQ/; 
·.>. 
·• . ·B~lb B was -~t·tached:t;~, the, t111)fn,g by•,811, i:•0.1 1 ii,n~' ba.11 Jo~~t so the 
. . . . . : . 
volume. of _the gEiis reseiv.o.it coJ.1:+;d be :vari.ed .. This ·atra11gemeni:_ faciit~ · . 
. t~tes study of ilwi,de·· raii~~:of g~~es ,nd 150lyeQ.t$ •..• Problems,' ti!~dl ~Ml.· . 
... .-· .. ..' .• 
that'·of.,Cooks,nd,Hanson·(S)i in whic~·95%·of the,ga;<had'.·togo iil.~o 
•··. '_s·~1ti;:tqn, weie\lioi_de~ 
: . . ·. '.· ', 
·.···>·"Ji~ib::A;s'~~~· used .orily X:1th· ~f~fn'/;','''sin.ce'apProxiniately .·.550 cc. w~re. · 
; n:ede'.dJoi; a:rgon>. the, :~~e,~n~e: of B~l-~ A:~ade it necessa~y t~ have B~lb 
:B £ot,/a't$0~ :be ,only. about 370 cc~ A ~e.~o.rida.~}1 u~e ·01: J3ulb Awa~ 'fo; the 
cai:f,1;,rat}ori,ci>f ~h{volu~e of ·the tubing .. port:ion of ·~he ga,s. reseryo;lr. 
'·. <The:.p~ip~Se:'arid prOce.du:r:~ :<Jf thi$_ calibr~t:i,brt are e~pl,ined in: detail .· . 
. ;\'·. 
in ;App~µ.dl~; B. ·· .. • The· tub,i'ng is. ,9 nim l,f Di s:peci-a,{ wal:l; e:x:~ept · for the 
· cap(t4# t~~lxig, wh~ch is-l mm Lll~ '.. . . . 
ijulb A>:.,tid t,he •. separ~t:e: Btil'b BI s were calibrate~ g:r:av.imetrie~lly 
:: ·,·'. . .,, ·. - . : . . . ... 
· .. Pressure Measur~erit .···•·· 
>tjie p:r:es'.SU~~ W~S. tn~astired~c;Wi,th the t~~nsdti.cet W~ich wa~ CCMine.cte~ 7 
directlr '•to".~l:>.e'· ... g(!s ;resetyo.ii; .• ', The .f'ransd.u~e:r···.was thetcconn:et;ted ·:c·~. the.··· 
. •. p~t.E!ritfom~te#i~;c :~Il, ,which .tl:1,1{ emf r,-ead~rt$S ~ere ,taketi: ·. ~e traris~:lu¢er. was < · .. 
. cjltbi~tea :~f,f~~)±,t -•· w.~, ,m°:un te<i (~ntQ. tl\e. syst;~~ . ·. thl t r.anscluter w,~ ; . ··· · 
'mou~teci ·l.Xl~+~~:a: •. 9hflllb!r,: a~~;pt~AiJ111¢~ WElS ;;COn~e~ted'' to_.'the. gas' li~e,: 
) "· ' . 
......... ...,... ....... ""'""~,...,;a..;.,.:;;;L""i""P.=e ·· . : . . . 
! th" l!iis £...;;sf~,:· iine was d"1i1Sn~d ·. to m;:tlimhe t~;; d:nger of.~ver-
·.·· • pre~s~dng th~ .~ransci~c~r.: . ThJ.EJ .. dang¢r ~~ists. since··.·.the.: gas>' ~as·.· at.· a . 
' pressu,re. of 1500 ,psfa 'iif th,e gas, bomb ;a.nd the maxiiitum pressur~ that tlJ,e' 
trarisducer ceuld wit}jstand w.a~ 20 p~ia~ 
. , . ,:'l.·. 
A pressure reguiEitor: iv'h:i,clf ind:Lc;1:e4 both, gas homb,an<i downstream. · 
pr~.ssqres was .Posit1Jned· ~s. shaWI]. 1ri1f.!;Lsµre :2~"' . Th~·regµlat6r •was .con~ .• 
· n~~te4c'io copper· tubing wfth asw~gelo~k fitting.· Th~•3/4'·inch:copper . 
. ·. iilbing was, us.eid:ta si"e a: certa.:1..ti ~1119t11i1::·. of. flexibility. in. this· ;Line for 
', < th~:. ~llatiging of ,gas bomba.< the .. ¢oppetftub{11~ wS:s c't:mp.ec#ed t:o the glass · 
,.,' . 
. : sto,pco~ks: s,··9, to, aµ4 11•w~re'.hi.ghv;acuum., sre,\isef stopcoc~s. 
·•.·: St9p¢oq¥ 07 .was a· high \rac;:u,~ni, gz:eas~icl,_ st'qpcec;:k 'with. cap~llary sideapns 
' iand boie~ 
.;: •, 
:• ·Th~ 9as ... 1~quf~ · 9~i;1t.act System. 
·:-/ .... : ..... ···: . 
; .. -,·':·' 
·.· The· ga~-liqi,d,d, cont~c:t, system w1;1s.· coµtp(S).seci' of. the.· solvent bulb and 
' . ' 
.··w~s\;ised to.dri~e· the stfr.'l:'ingd~v:i,C:e.irithe:.:solvent b1.1lb~ ·.A def;ile~ 
' •s~~t~h· ef the sol~~nt btilb ... is·.· ~hown. in Figur~ 3~. > 
. . . . . ' 
'' ih::i,s, s~ction was· .. deeigned t:o lU~~t ·. the following' sp~cif:tca.t:(.ons: . 
' ' 
', (1) ·• the s1;:irr:i,ng' device had to break the liquid-gas . interface . conJ;fnit-. 
. ~ .. ' . . . 
. · .. pusly ar1d ·ile11;> mix:: thf solvent Cotitinµotisly, . ·.•··· .•... i ' • 
•',, . (2) the volu~~ of g~~ a~OV~· .th~:: soivel}t .w~s te:.b·e kept a:s sniall 'iis .· 
· ·. ·.p9~sible; ·• tJ:ius·.·.no• .. coi"tecti~ti~ .·~~u:L,d· ·hay~: tej~e ·made in:the ·fip;ai:: 
~as pressl.l:r~ reading to acC~lllif for. ;he'.s·olyen,t vapqr' PJ:',e~$UXif, . 
. . .. _··.· : . ·•.· .. :· ·, .· . . •. .. 
·(~).;. '.the. Surfa~e area: .pf ,t:he' gas~liqu:l,d: interface•· sht:>ulA be' as large 'as 

/ 
. : , (4) . · the y.olu~e e,f sol veht ~h;i,¢h ~c:t~al:iy .'.absdrbecf gas<~~rt··;b~/~n~Wll; .. · 
·.,i ~WL: 
·.xss·: no. moti:>r-;er elect:toJii~gtietico~idibe.'p~t:: .in .the.• temper~t~r~:path: be-;: .. 
··. ca.use ••of insuffi~ieri~ 'c9.~lifi,g~c~p~city, .·· •.. ·· 
...... . te.sting:-rev~al~cl\hat':.~ .. bobing .type. of st;ir,ri.ng, <ieyice wd:µld -~ork. 
be:st ~ith th,e ;ap:ove•speci~:lca;i~hi. ;: The flo.~t ·(s~:irri~g devi_cta) had 
- . . . . . . 
· .. · ·.··.· The;a:i~ s~ace·was ,sized·:1afge e11b~gh;J~at· tll_e s;±rrin,g.deyice:.Woulcf · 
_ fl()at / l:>u.t yet_ ,sma:J,.1 enougi:i,, that , ~ p~werful tD.agi;iert would. submerge .:Lt: •. ·· 
.. , ··.· .. ·,. . . •' •. . . .. . · .. ,·· ... • .. ,.·... - . . .,_ - .· . . : 
> .. -... · .t~e m~gnet,·dr~~~ ~way fra~ th~,~~ii·. ihe :tioat. rises fo .th~ su#ac,er ·· 
. .: . ·. ' ·:· . 
~!iusi.~g·· the .. ~ire gauz,e .to :c_9nt.i~U.o~s1y.brea~. ~he .sti~face;. 
T~e . soive~l bulb wa$ -c1:1,lib;~ted ;r~~{~etrica1ly ~ef pre Jt was· ,· 
\. :-. . ~ ··., ' . ~ 
: . lllOUl)ted ,into :_the syS~tem/ .. \rli°e: :t~p<of~(~~ salv~~t 'cbul:b}i;as·· d~s;Lgned/to, .. ·· 
. ' , ,' 
,be\_~~ flat !iS possil;,le se.>that a la;;g~, gas~~iqu:i,d, in,terfa.~e ·woul.d · ~~ist,, 
.·· .. , for a small.vol,ume-'3f,gas. ,Tlletw:Lr,e ~,~uz_e-~as,:shaped't~',.fft_.-·s'.~U~l;'~ly/. 
ag~irist tij~ top pf:. the. s~l~~nt bulb.•, rhe syripges: wer~ ·~,aun~ed• so th;,t. . 
,. illeleve:L· of·-.the ,solven,t c~iil.d •. b¢_· •. · ~djust'ep. ··by ,apjusting·.1;:·he:sy1;:i;1:1g~s., ···•·· 
thus. af tb_e end of.each .. :r11n. the 1;1yrin,ge1;1 •cetild be ,~c~e~eiin ·and. tli,¢·-
actu.~.r vol~me of . sol vent w~ich Elb~orb~·ci : ga.s cou~d be< calcul~ted. ' . 
. ·. ·. ; The sd.rring de-i!ice -.wJs drivexf by tq.e magnet'.~.~ The 'J,ll~gne,t :wa51 ~dric , 
.... ven in·th~·,followl:ng .way~: .• A..smail.wheel tJ~s -~ou~tt.eci ~n the a.ri~e -aha.ft: 
··of a'.90 rpm ~otor.: .A tod .. ~as tnounted off cent:e£·on-the-:whe~l and:.con.;:,. · 
. ,, . • .. ,.: . . · ·.• • , •· ..• , • .• ·.. ··.·.•· .• ,·.. . F .:·". • ·.·: ... ' ·-.:.: • 
· .. , zie~t~l•-w±th a ,nyi~m .:Liil~ :.'.f~ th~ b.ar ,O?, YThfch thenn~ga~{:~as m&unteci . 
. As, the wheel ~etated• the. magP:et ·mo~ed up and 1dQ¥I.1,., · 
- ' . . . 
. .·· All ~l\1:dng c::~nnected 't~, the. cejl was one \Um .1/p., ~a'.pfl~ary: ... tubing.· :·· 
.·. By<u~ing ,this , tuliing, the diffl\'sJe¥: cil gas>llp the: 's:(d~ar111~ was\m±1.14"-,, . 
. 'mized al).d '.aS!sµmed to be·:llegJibib;Le~ C:~pillary tub~ng •. wa~r used•,to. con'"' .• 
· .•. ··. ··•ne~t t:h~. solve~~\b~lb',, to th~·gas':~eser;ofr' to ·prohibit.::.,il.$qhoi't~.~~~~~:;'.':r#(. 
ffblll •di.if using_; into. t:he gas:: f~s;t;o{t:'.. : .l •.. • .. • 
~. ',. ~ . 
.._'II 
.··'.J?h'e purPose :Of the,ele~t;ic~L:s){f3t~ (~as tQ make. ~otj~istently 
.··.·. accur~te ·read:h1gs of .th~ -~r~ssutie wi~~:,ilie.,trall~du~et~ .• i~di:a~:ram·:,of'the 
.. -·. . ·, .. 
electriGal 'systelll is sho,wn, in Figure 4.: " · . ·. .. ;,,. 
±he power. s~pply: ~as .·~sed . eo -~-~pply ~ f1v~ "oft tnpUt .. ~o : t~e t:~ans~ .. · ... 
duce. r·;_•·· .. Be_· 'b~_u;_~ -.~£.·.·• d-;~_,i:t .. in_·. __ /'.t_he:,·.p·\_'.-.,_w.··.er_':. __ ,_~itp·.P··.1_-.·y· ... ,.. · .... · . i. ··· .. •. · h d > : b; .,. , .•. ,.· . .., t~~ vci, tag~ .. ~ ite.:: _e:. ' · 
.mo.~:i,;ored, .-. Th,e, power ;·upp}t J:>~tP.µ:t ~c.o,)flfi npt )bt?,tno~:iJoi,ef diX°¢~tly::~n 
~1ie .\,;f ~rit19~e;~~ ?sin~;, t:he:,'.tii~;t~lm )riiJab1'i':}Iipµt}~ ·. th~ pot en tie.-' . 
meter .i~. 0,16© velts. •Thus,;i• a·2000 ·(;)~in and-~ri~ /~1µn ·,resis1;:o,r vi~t:~:pht 
.. : ·.:··,:.::: ·. . .... ·_ ... _ 
·.·. in,: se.ties w:i.t~ ·each. oth~r: a:nd,,>in: .P:~raltel -~,ith; ~:h~. tfatts•dµcer ~· · The,, 
velt~ge drep .aGres~ theJ~ne;o~m re~~s-~o.:r; ttl~~-a~~µt 1/2Ci~q;_the'.~9tal:.drep · .. , 
. C:lJ .s v~l~s~ .. or. 2~'5 ·mv<••· ·.The·potetit).on.ietets c~e:rf usefft'~ .:~eas;t-e'ihe,·· .. · 
'< pr~ssu:te d~~P al~~ss . i11~ _one . olim :tesi~tqf / H{ti~ iµati:i.t~fiA8 th~ ::p<Jw~r . 
. . -
·.·. , SlJPPlr ~utput:,: and to _nieaS\lt'e ~J:i.e' e1;1t~~t o.f t4~ ,traµs~uc:fr·\ .. • 
· ·'· , Va~~'uin · Sy~tem :, 
. tbe vacuum· s'ystejn was_ \lS~d ~p:pegJs ~lle·:',~?l.Vet1t..~ c, t·ot~v~.cii~te·,._;ii,e' '. ,.·:. 
saiv~nt :buib·._te a pre~1:1Ure ::b;~i~w 9;~0s. ·:lilln iig::oefore the :soiyen'.t_ ~aJ;i 
, .··••·· :transf~tt;ed a1,1d to. evacu.ate the·. g~S :·refierv~ir b.,t°qt;e' i; ,;W~Et l~~~fad(-W:i th:; > 
··.· ... :·_·.·:gas •. '· 
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A.two stage vacuum pump with a ;:ating of.J0"".' 6 mm Hg was-used.du:dng 
the investigat:i,bri •. The vacuum line ran from the pump to a glass °''l'.n 
Orte bra;nch of the "'i''' i-las conrlecl;.ed .to a McLeod Gage (lowest 1:'eading 
was 0.005 mm Hg). The other branch ran through a cold ·trap to .11 glaH 
manifold. Two lines came off the m1mifold, each with a high vacuum 
greased.stopcock, One;of theSelines was connected directly to Bulb A 
(above stopcock 8) and the other wae; connected to.the dega.ssin1 flask 
(abqve stopcock 1). 
All, vacuum lines .were 3/8 i~ch, cppper t:ub:i,ng. These lines Wer1e 
con-nec;~d to the .glass uri:i.ts {cold .trap, glass "T, 11 manifold) with 
thick walled, high vacuum rubber tubing. All con11-ectionswere greased 
. . 
,. ' ' . 
with highvacuuw.stopcock·grease. 
The co.ld tr:ap, submerged in a· dewar flask containing liquid nit::_ro-
gen, was used to condense vapors during degassing and drying of.the 
solvent bulb and th1.1s prohibit th,e vapors. from ruining the pump o_~L 
The, McCleod-gage was connected.between the cold.trap and the-pump 
so that • the pressure measured weul .. d not include · the vaper '.pressm:~ -©f 
the.solvent. 
A temporary line was made which could be connected from the inlet 
of the _colci' trap to the drainage line of the solvent bulb (below ~top""' ' 
cock. 6), · The temporary line permitted. rapid drying of the _solvent bu.lb · 
while ,preventing solvent va,pors from being drawn up through the, gas.·· 
reservoir. 
Tempera,ture Control.System 
The temperat~re cqntrol system was used to maintai11- the system at, 
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(b) TEMPERATURE CQNTHOL SYSTEM 
Figure 4. Electrical.and Temperature 
Control.Systems 
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- :;ifhe:i~ltiper~t'.ur_e-.in:tli~ air.-bath was- -contr~_ll,ed with a-prciportlonal-_-_-
t:empera~4;e_-~ont~oll~r. ··- ~-~··-- air_ wa~::;<l:i.t:qul,ated witlf a_ ''squirrel cage'·':: 
-blow~r. ----- Tb.Ea :blower, - posit:i,;c!med in. the;itop l~ft corne~ -df .th~ ~-a th~. 
dre~- 'air in;o the circulatien ,chanJ:?.el at- tb.e: t.op r:i.gb.t Jcorner of. the 
bath; -l'he·afr:passe~-across-the'heater~ across-the cooJ:ing ~oils,anq. 
fina).ly w~s-_ dratefn int~ the b+ower.- Th~- air ~was exhausiteci ,downwat-d,,from: 
. .·, •' - - . .- ·,·. 
-the-_blowei and;d;i,~tri1'µted throti~lloµ~ __ the ,bath :tliro~gh' exhaus,t ports 
_- 'aI;~ng':a c:listril>~~ien chanri~L The-temp~r:atu~e sensor_ for tµ'e cont:roller, 
. · ..... · ·· .. · ·:·· . . . - . j .. •'· . • . . .·• 
-w.~S--m~unted in the ex_haust;:C11an:ne_l.:with the top dir~~tly iri orie of. the 
·--_.exhaust ;q:i;-~s ~ -- --
. ]3atb.:,te~peratuie was ~;as~red with a thertn~~etet ~hich was mqunted --
- in ~~i ba~k :of _the bath. '~0 ;hetmo~eters w~re use~. du~ing the i~vesti-
- · gatio4. Th~ fir9-t was a Fa,hrenb.eit.the~dmeterwith div:isi.ons .of o.os°F. 
~- -- - -
< Hea;t, o/a.$C pr~yide,d bf i. 2?0 :watt ,strip .-heater -~hich v,as 'connect_ed :..' '·;.,:'. ~.'.;:.?,.'.=.'.'·,: _,_._.·. ··;·J _·,·,:,; :·· .:: ·---~.: .. ·· \- ..... ; 
--•t;i;;: £4~; feil}perat4fe cqntrol],er, ••• -·.wat~r '~t 34;..4()°F .was- pr~:vided. ~o-- the 
: c::6:~li#s: co_ils .o,f th~ air bath .azy4>i:1Je conden:ser -of th~ •,clegassin~ b1;1lb 
<> -- 'by-~ cortµnerci~l-_ cillillei. <·,T:?~ CQO~i~g Wat .. eiwas·. tr~t1i;p9r~e~ thr~ugh_: -·- -
---.-_ t>7g~l'l'.iubing. Th~ coo~ing;coi1; in th~ air ;t~atl:i consisted of appro~~- -
-_- , :mately eight -feef {s_i,c fe~t.'of ,ii;a1:1~fer ;line'..and two i~et: of coil} of 
111 ~Jch cs;p~r tublri~~ •-
_-: 'Ail alcehOh\ and gases :wer~.·p~r~)las~d;ltqm -the'.Matli~so~ bomp~ll~, -
·'!rte:~: :Chretµ~~Qgti=lml:! -:we;re s1,1ppliedwiti eac:h a.l,co)lqlr --,The --'pul'it:y of\the-.-
· .. ·:·_,.· .. ·· .. ·.·.,· . : . . . . ·• 
- g~ses ,_was st~ted ,_in- t11¢ catalog.. All,:.mater,i~:L~ wer~ used_ as_ ;ecedy~d; -
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CIHAP!ER ... IV .. 
0PERATI.J:il"Q·PROC.EDURE 
. ··. . . 
'ftj.e ex:Pettmental .P.f<:>c~dure f<ii~ · tes:d.ng the eq4ipmen.t and :-for taking· 
the .seJ.ubi,li~y data wi+l •g~ ~t~icu,~~~d: i~· th:J.s ~h~pter,. :.' Th~ -following 
. , .. - '. 
·top,i~~i _wijJ_, b.e _'discussed~ .... , the c~.Upra,ti9J1- o,f '.the equipment .•(Bulb A; 
Bulf B)' 'S9_ive~t, .. bulb, ·. t:ransdu~er:,. 'an:4 the· tubing .. in : the -gas .. containing , 
.· _p9rtiotj' o:f-· t.he apparatus)' i~ak· iest1rig ,. 'pr~patation_,.,f~r,·t:ai(ing data· 
; ./·· .,·. ' .. ' ,, . - .. 
< arid /the preiq~dt1~~ :used :{ti ta;king .th;_. i;ef ub:i.l~ ty • data. ·· 
. C.alJbr~tiens dfivoiuiµes·- · 
> ih order fb c~ic\ilat:eC:.soi~Jii~(ie~ us:Ltig >a volume.tr:i.c apparEitµs; . 
- the' Ve>luril~ ~ of )e.\vent. rhi~h : abso;rp~·-:~~s ;-,!~4 ,}h~ ;:n~,~ef, .pf .tno;L$S ~f igar;i ..... 
absatbe_d ;must,be known.:_ Thi it?-it:t~1\lirid-£:i.n~i·-volu~e,:.'.,~j:·s~s,.musF-be. 
kn~~- iil, or,der, tcr ,calculate:t,ii~ ttumb~r,Of: moles >of gas ,EJ.'b,serbedi .. 'J:hUE! 
.. tJ,}.s:~lVerit bi;ilb~. ·Bulb ,A,· 'th~- thr¢e ;B,u.lb B' ~f anqthe :Volume:bf ·.the•. _-
.·.tµpi.ng,:in· t~e gas <centain!iis: ~ertfqn ··o:E Othe,~ystelii<had :'t9 be.)~ftUrtately:. 
caJ.ib~~t0.~di :The f-ive ,_bulbs wer~ :sa:l:f;~ra#ed .. gr;.ay_itlletricap.y, while' the. 
t4b1.ng•,wa.s.·-,c~l:i.l;,rat~d using a -.s,as: e~patlsioh ,m~t:hod; '~,se voium.e calf... • 
bratiohs:.are discussel below~ ., . . . '· ·\. . . ' : ·: ·, . :_ :·.·: >: ·. ..', . '· ·, l; 
.·-.....,··~-. .,. ,,,·, . 
The' v~iim~e;-:·6fitAe> f.:i;ve fiufbs (thi;~e ~til~ ~'sl Bui~ ·A:, .. and· 1:l:/:e -
- .sa1yetjt bulp)· wete'. ca1:lbri:1;ed by :we±g11:1n,g th~ wat~r:Pecpft;red ta £111 
·t~~ bulb's .atlEl caJ~u'.~atiQ.g ,t.11, ·volume fi;em t¥7.).nawri ·d~J~lt'.Y 
' t~e "'.~el!iPePature,' of tb¢ •meiJ~remE!nf.: 
:th~,1,al.~nce,µsed ,te w~igh, t}Je watej; llad .a m~~i~~m}:;t,acfft.; of -200,:,. 
, gta~s\ ... sin~e .the bull;,~ pl,1,1s water ~Jigh~d:t11~f~,·t~a~<.20itgt,~tn~;·thl' 
.... : 
rathex): ·toe·.wat'~r: adci~~cl, te<d;ry:bil;J?~:)i~d .... l~,:.b,:.·w~f.~~r~l\~J{p6ptio1u{.·· ..... A: . 
. ·.••.. 'plEl~t.:fo·.1;1qu~e;e p~ttle -w~s:fill1:?clc'w~tlf.~~o~t, ·13Q_·gtafu:s '~f- 4i~fflled> 
· ..· W~t~r ···~sq,i1~~z¢···be;ttle:we;i.ilitwaJ'::abQqt ·79Ji'l;~S),,.•; The b}tt;I~(was,; < ..·· 
' ' • . • ·1, ·/ .' •. . - ; ·.' •• ·• . - ; - ,,~- •• • ' ·:, . \ 
· . weiglied/\Fh.e,.~O:eh¢ ... ··~a~~.r::.;,,J:J/ ~-r~Th~:~;f ~}~f'.Ji!?i.tg'.~~.:sr~~s\,tjll:i _,rh.;~:p1~~;#i¢'·•·· 
. -,, , ~btfl;_~: 'Ji·~;J:;ri~;d. agaiil ,•· and : ~ii{}#'fetellC~ }:1,l: we1.gh~-~ \~~ISi · E!c{U~l ;. to.· the , 
. ·. w~ight. of .the·,wJf.e~ •.. adde4- ;,>r:h;1.s; prpc¢4¥re·. was; ~epeJ£~4\tiht:i!i\.the: gl~~s,·i···· 
;:'_,bql~ .. ~a'.s, fili:~cL\ · .. Car,e w~f::e:~k~~·)'.;;:i:i~;~t#e th~t:. Jo. wa.t~i:\.,a~ ~p±1;~d .... ,·· 
Aft et; thecbl\lb '. became .full~: .th.~ w.atet ·wa,s· dra;11ed,• a,tid '.\h~ ;t.·epi.p~;fai~r,e 
.· . : ; :.· .... ·::. .: ': \. ·::.· ··.·.·./· .. :/: ·>--: _.<!·\ .. :· :,:·,_.:,:·-<:/-: i;\;_···.)\·:>-<··.~t,:f:,~-(~' ... 
of/· the,. w.iter w~a. recetded<< \. ': . .. ;,·< 
-·· ., .;·: ·.··. 
Eacl} ·ef the: thr.e~< a~ll? J3 '.s\wa,~, iii+ed -~ifh. watel,te ;th~ t.e~y: tdp: 
· · qf ,;th~ oaii jciin{~- ·. The ypJuine. .e,f: B1,1lb Awa~ ca,l;l.b-~a~e4 .:S\lC~ that i;he ·. 
. -.·, ····· .. .· 
•· V~iume .:bef~_~e~ s~apco.c;s .. s·~nd .9.·a~,r·th.~·ba~e e:f·:seep~Q~* ~9 .w~te ,tnpi~:-- ... ··· 
. ·· ded. <ie . t:~lil;>'ia;e. th~. sPi;ent 1?~.~b~ _three of .the feut: capili~;y: ;ms 
; :.:;:···:, .. · . •.·' .. 
wer~ .p,l4gged .· se·, t}itit 'they iw~re ,S::tr ·t:~ght~; . Whet) .the :btjlb),as £:i.11ed' wit}}· •.. 
. . distgi~d wa.i~r.,: :th~ water.Ai.cl n9:t e~t~r the. arms. ·.· · 
Gas. C~libratien : 
'.l'pf:l, initiii];. andif:i,na.J. gas . velti~t?S had: ·'fe :be 'k~own ~ :_ the,. ~eium~:s 'a£.} 
... : •• ',::~ • • •' ' ':: •• • ' ,• • ' ' : • :.,,: I ' •, • • ·,. ', ; 
·• Bulb . B :,arid : 13ulb ·.A, we_re f ~1:ln~ gr~vt~e~~i~afit :be:t<fre~· beirtg>'.iru?~~t!~;.~~o:: .: '.• · · 
t~e _sy~tem/;: llo~~ver,/the·;<·;olutlie··_e:f\the m~~ri:g~S.·•l).*e::could•::,~.i;i:ll>f::~i-/Y . 
... . ~s-~red., :~~PV~~1~~t:l}L b~,\g~avi111etr~~ ':111.etha·ds:~ • ~~~$.·~ •·th~ii~~1.l'~t1~;g;,: · 
expansJe11i·,techniqtte i.wa:ei :us~d. ; . nie :s·ysterir, wJs hioJih:~ :t9:;'!*5~t\' :' . 
30. 
stopcocks 7 and 10 w~re clesed arid stopcocks 8 and .9 wer.'e openedi The· 
system was evacuated te. belew o~ 005 nnn lig; ·. Stopceck. 9 .was closed and. 
stopcecks 10 and 11.,were ,opened .. The. system ,was filled, witll air .to·. 
atmesplleric pressure. ' St~pcec,k 10 ,was cl.oseci and : the systeµi- was. ,allowed 
to· come to equilfbrium (th:e transducer. readings -became· constant). · The 
folle~ing readings were then. takell: (1)_ the output -of the t:r.g,ns-q.ucer, 
EMF~ (2) the veltage d;op across the .one ohm re$iste:r, EMF0 , and. (3) 
the temperature ef tbe syste~~ T. 
Stepcock 8 ,was then cles.ed and -stepcock, 9 was epened. The gas ex-
panded into Bul;.b A. After the system came· te . equil;ibr:i:u;i:n, EMF, EMF0 , 
and_T were recorded again. Stopcocks,8 and-9 were opened, .and the sys-
tern was.reevacuated, 
Ea,ch. run_ was made witl'>, . the; above procedt,1:re. Then Bulb . ;B was· re-
moved and ene ·ef ,the e.t~er ;tvrn ,W~$ -~eun_ted, ' The· ball joirit wa$: agaip. · 
checkec:i for .leaks. Onc;e the system was air tight, three.runs-were-made.- .. 
with .the secend gas b4lb~ Finally, ·three runs were made with the_ last 
Bull;, B. 
The method ,used in calculating the gas volume from the above in- . 
. · · ... : . . 
formati.oqis explained in cietail in Appendix:B. 
_The volumes.between.point C and.point B (see Figure.2).and between. 
po;int :S ·and stopcock 7· (including _the bare) were found by filling th~ 
selvent bulb .with ,water. The wate:r levels were .set at C and tlie syrin-
ges were reac:! ~ 'l'h~ level was the"Q. · raised to. B and the . syringes .-were 
read.again. The level was raised to. ·the -top of. stopcock 7 · ancl another, .. . . - . . 
reading.was taken. The twp volume$ were the-q. cal~ulated. 
. . . . 
. Calilu:atien ef -: Tratisdticer: 
. Tll~ pres_~~re .was ineasured_);y mea.ns of -a pressure transducer;, The 
· .. : ........ t .: ,:/·,<.;··i:'\;·. 
' '· .. readin$S ifrom 'the .tt;J~sci~cer wet'~ :i.n·terms' of itei o~tput ~~itage{ Thus.· 
tq_e · tt~nSdl;lcet ;ha,d t'a'. be Cl(libra~e~ to f:i,i).d. th¢ actual; pres~.~re -as a · 
f~nctbn :of eii,tpµt .voltcig.e, of'.thl!!· tra,P,sd.uqe.r.' < 
'rh~ fellewing pre,ced~_re w~~ lise.d.i -t\ J~iax:~_s · In,str~m.e.P.t ('.ff). ptes.;.. 
sure.· gag~ (de1:1criptio~· g~ve~i in ·,}\pp~nd:i.~ :F}.w~~ jeined :to_ the._sy$tetn at.·· 
the.00'I·rii;ig' ball· je,iI>.t :,ce~riect,ioni,fo~·:aulb: B ••. The TI::.g~ge:-·c!:lulcf not __ ··.' 
.· · · be placed, i~ the. air bath.· , Thµs, it·waij; set on t(l)p ·of -Jhe al,)~ :ba~h ·and, 
a 3/8 :i.tic~ c.epper line Jaine(\ thE!:TI,gage:t:e.the hE1:lliJeclnt~.< 
. . ' . . ·. _-'', . . . . . . . ' '' . . 
i. $h~:: .. t:emper.,t~r,e •. ~<i),ntt§,1:i1~·,;_· •· de(:)+in' 'y7at~r~ .·artd '.'bl9~er :were ~t.tirn~4 
. on· .. ~nd th.e t.~an~d~cer , was gi~en·i~evei~l hoifrs ': ta · CO~(a '. te c258 C ~
·,_ .(:- :~· 
Witli. ·• 
:.' '.: 
: . s.t~p~edl~~- : 7 · a~d; ~0-.•. _¢io'~,;:.d ';t~~~d~c~s'.{~ ;clll~-: 9 : wer~· ope1,1ed; '.t~us:dra~i,n~ 
,a.vacu~µi enBulb .A, th~ t:r_~11-~<fo,c.ei:!"' ani t~-~ Tr~g~ge/: Th~>sys_teinw~$: 
.·.·, .·. · •..• allowed -:to 'set• ~ith t~e ,p\iinp draw:Lrtg (;)1}; '.tP,e '.:sy~ t¢µi fer :1:f ve 1;e si:it/·:{):::t} ,' 
· liou,ts. •. ):tds . w~s don.~ sq 'i;~~f the';.ti gage · ceulci be_ acc~r~tely iz:et~~4 •. · 
. . . ' -
Aft;er ze.i::oit}g · th~ Tl ~~ge·•·a°'d<iransfi.~~r-~ stopco~~ 9 was >then clo$~d ·. 
'atid th~\.sys~etn .pressure·wa,s::monitp;e~ to-r: .tlu;ee ta fet.1r :h~ur:s:t() :check. 
_.for ),EUlkS. ar:ound th,.e-b~ll ;JC:)inl;: • 
. , When the sy$tel!lwas;_leak.t:i.ght;;:·Jt _lira$ again e~acua,t:~d. ~: 'l:'h~;.-fol~ 
' lowi;g val.iies • were recqrded: ·. .(i) the -.~I g~ge r~adin~/ TI¢~ a>_ Jhe out.i" 
· .. · p~t of: ~he, t,r~n~duc~r, filiF> .(3.} tp~ .v~~tage .dtop across'. the· qne -~1;¢l · 
·. r~~i.ste>,r,.EMF_of::~i:>,d _(4)th:e temper~tur:e ef, t;he'T!,cg,ge'.,''J;· . . ,· 
•. s;opCQC\t 8 :was th~;n -.c:Losed • . '.- W:i,th stop(!(;)<!~· :q op~:o,:/.:·~:, stna,11 .i!;ln'lOtlnt ': . 
. . >.·:·. ·· .. ·: .. 
·. ef .. air was .l~t.:i~ t~~-eu,·E!;~; it~p:ie~~ i~~ ... Th~>sy~te111 wa.s :,.al}e~~'d,'t~: set>,_ .. 
' .. untii be,t1' the ::Ti: glg.~\e~~;ng~: an~ tht! -·~t~k~~ticei 'reaQ.f~is .. b~¥m'.~ :,J!f>it~:. 
,, ' starlt." iAga;#1 ~i'.~ ·~li'd1 frG';: alid T,·~¢l;e :j/~~o~d~d~ ···,M,~f~:'j71!:,w,~ '.~h~n-·<,.· 
.. '.l2: . 
. . . 
put :lri~e' 'tqe sy,:~t:em~> The ~r;~~_su~e was allotqecf to rise ati pi:ed~t'~l71llin.ecl ' . 
. , ~;~sEiµre· iilt:eryal,S • · The a,~prOxim,~~ :pr¢sSUJ:'~\~a~ ;e.ad. -~ii:~ctly f~.em the , '· 
.. '. . . ·•·: 
TI gage. If tee niuch.air ~~t;ez:,~d}tb~f s.yst:em/ it: ·ce11,ld be d:i:cawti· out; by 
S+igh~iy ~p:enln;<stGJ)COCk. 8./. 
·.·. ..·. . ; 
. pie c1.1;>eie,:~prece,dure w.as;f~l1~wecf'1,1p te:•a. pre~sht,~ eJ approximately 
·· 85~L m,m Hg. Fe'.i: pt:e~sutes :abeye; itxrio't.ph~ft'~,:lii~ wa~ · b;t:>wn,iinto. the.· ~ystem.: 
.. ·. ivlli],e flllfugi, the :sys~~; ~ppre~f~~t.ely,\f#:~:e~ . data p~irtt~( were ~aken, ·fiye · .
. ·.·~rem .. O-i-~00 ,mtn ·ilg, .and: Jen . ftqm. (>Q~7s}q'.. ~· Ilg~ : (~l)e Piessute .. reading1;1 · dur'."" · 
:i.ng. $Jl~biltty e~pe:t'~et1ts were geil~r.aJ:ly }n/th~ .fang~ ef 700 ... ~00 :~,Hg~) ·.· 
·· '.Af te~/t:he··· .. · reading .. w~ ·take11c1.t.·•.1:he.Jnii.xi.~\1Ill :press~re,.1;ead~~~1:1.•·wer~ ~taken.· 
as the pressu:re ·was l.~w:ei-~d:;f.re11,{a#~~~pher,;i:ci pressur~. t~' a hi,gh vac.uunt~ • 
. -· ip-,t\rtk s_,~as. .. !3~g~t~y oper~d a.ll~::ai:t::~aa'\re~:~~~d?~9m:
1
tlle.:·s..yJi5~~\: ·.· T~'e,_: 
syst~"J;l\·.wa~ ·· giv¢:t1 . ti11,1e •• te\r.each. · equi*iht:iulll~ and ::the:. dc1ta: w.e,.J:'.e .. re.cetd.ed..; .· 
Four.> ;runi:i -were ,made.)i$in,g JlJ.e . ~l1ave prQ.G;e'du_r.e{ , rrwo i~G!m ,:Va(il~l;im ·,:to : 
. . .. ~r ~ 
::.::: :ti::::t::t:!u~~t:t:u=::.ter:rtt::t::!:r . 
. calcui.ated from the .~i:ga~~.:~,J) .. ~'.~;.Hg:.,>:·'.-,; :, ; ,·. ·.·· 
'.·' . ' \\-< ·-!\::!:.-._:: 
,,Le~~T~~~j11g·.-~--:-•" .....•. ·.·.: 
- . . : . ' . . 
· 0~e; ot' ·th~:. causes e£ error -w~ich: ceek and_. Ha~sin, rs'l ·met?-~::i;e~e~> .. 
· .. was. that:of \coritajliinati.~n e,f :. s~lve~t ot. gas.~ .... Singe ·an :-.~ii'ttight · .. system.·· 
was • t~p:e. fa u;~_~:it.·.h···.·· .. e.: , eqt1ip~~n f ~ lla.d ::t.i o. be . ceritirt~b.,us.+Y., che~k~cl fer :le~ks . · 
' .:·• ·_ ': .'1t\·-: ··.::··· ·,:.: , ....... ·' · ·. . . . 
. ';'. .. ,' -: :. ~ ' . - . . . . . . . . 
. 5, 6; ~n~ 1i: wer~}cloeed aid StQpciec.ks T.;/ 8,:·9;, arid-10 -~e·re opened".' 
. ·.· ... · ~ syst~ lia. ~fi~ do'fri,>to,. <l.~1,.;,]1g. ~~.'~£ .. ~;~iur·. Anr larg~ · · 
·lea~s·:Jeuld.bE\,: clet;ected: wit~,. the.:McC:J..~6d:g'.~ge~:\.•If•t~~tc:i" .,W¢te nq l~r~,e -
· 1¢~kS; _steJ>4&h1,t~ 7,: 9,, li~d :io.,were.:ci(j1:1e.d/ t~e:,sy\$·t~tii :wa.s' ~11~~e~f.to .. ··. 
12~e1:··fa;>~~s±x~~;~a, : ~~ti , ~e~;s ., ( 'A: r~c1.di#l W:ae;, · ~a~~- a,:( th~ :,1:r,~~dµ,ce~, 
. ,,· .. , 
.\ '. 3$ .. ' 
; .. ,' i~dtcat~~i: ili-¢,• pl;essure • b~'tweeii s tqpcpc~s >7; ~}: .~hd/ lp{-:-)~~:i:s:ittB4:Cn~ : · ..
:·•· w~s .r:e¢!)ra~a;~ ,;stepqqt'k. 9 :;,i~s op~¥¢c1.~;· .. ~~;;{~_;i,¥ic1ed4\~~f~e<.t~J{~.i1:~d .. ··• . 
. ;_:· .. -'1::. ,··::,.· .. , ;.-•. 
··t}iat .t~~ ;presE?tire .had· af ppp~4J)~lqw .·Q.~p_o,5\:mm_ ii~ (apprcixfinatel,Y:.,::~:tv.t ·•·. 
- . .. :,, '. 
·.·.m:L~.\lt~.~1 ~he, ~ransducer wa~· ire~dia.g~i~~~' 'A.:.ih~nge0-Qf. ·o~od1~1mv~:i~cl:i~ted-.·. ··. ·.· 
. ·.··.··.··a:_:,Pr~s9:ure:cbing~. of o<o?/1¥1. r1~)/·:ti\iiie .?r~s~ure,~fc:1 ·:rto't·r±s.fi~;v.~:t"-·: 
0; QS):nim ,_Hg per· .houi;,·:<ieaks·····w¢ie\~9rtsj.g¢red .tiegX:tgiqle:.••· • ito·~·:C}5:; ~ •. llgi:: ;_ , •.. · 
tis.E! pef ,hour.;~f P:l:d'' ~e t~~ }~~g¥_J~ting an :~c.tual;. ±un. 0;'1.>cit}t_1te· 's~r~teiµ .. ·.· . 
.. diet .. ·n~i):e~k·:.this·:~11~b,dudi)g• .• ~-;~~;~a1 ·.:1;".~-~~······::~u;~:~g.··~-e~k:~.~~i~g~hlle, .. · ',
.. : ... 
p,:~~stir,e driV'ing ;fore~ is :~ppr;oi.fm~t,~~y :,174~' '.Illill Hg~ . : Dli~:i~~~a,~.'..EUJ~·~i ~.an~ 
__ ._the .. cl7;:~yin~. f,o~(!E! wa~_.·iri:tt;a\i:r;Je,t:1?,iim¥1 .. vaiue···· of_.;j()~jnin';a,giit~ia;:,,:c,- '.·> 
•. 9iieJieur::th.f! ·:dJ;iyi~g f.oz:c7:.~~~~{::dr.ef 'iib"Oti1t•····-·3():·.:mm. ~s.;,··~~d-·ai~e1<_:,.t.we ,·_. · < .•... · . 
. h~u~~/~i~ ,-{~-,~',H~ .• ·, F~r-'·th~- above -~e·aso~~ :o.os·. mm Hg' pre~sur~ rise pet . 
' ' , ' ·:· . . " ' ~ · .. ·-· -~~:: ·• ,~· ' . . ·' .. ' . 
J1}l!rft.d::r1;r::r::.;14;:tJr~t~:1~ri~r1r::.~:r!z·:r::·},:>c 
, I. · .. · .·.... . :o-,. · .. ·. . . ·. ··.' ... ··. ·.' .·:· .. ,.·. • ._., • , :· .· ,.,·. 
'·· stepcecik: 9 .was.·. cl~sed :and Stopc<;,,'ck 1:C;r.wa.s:A'.>P~rie_d.; .!\;<~r~n~duce;i; .re~ding .· _.-· 
• ' • • • • • • •• • • • , • • -- • • • ., • -~ .: ,,_ .:- :'_ .•' ·.! ·.,, : •• • ' • '·. 
···:<{.:./ ., . :-:\;,_: ,• 
• .. ~as<_.takeri. St_opcc,_ck 9; 1was th~n ~pened· a~d.}~l:1,e-)1ev1.:-_iea.dit,,g.- taken~· Tlte 
.. · ;abQv~, :preceqti;re ':was. u~ecl for.· the ~ntlie::sy:~¥E!n1;:i 
. ·.- ,. Ev~11tua:11y a.~1 l~aks -w~te;;,e~ti·i:~·1-y'~~lJmi,n!t~4'exc~pt:/tw-~} .. Qne w~s: •·. 
~ .. --J::·~:·,~::. -:.: 
···•···1*<1:~e:•.•·g.~~,Jr~na~tar ··-i:t~e°; the Ot.her w'li$ :'i?,tlie'_sy_,:i*¢e~ •• : ~oth ,we.ie·,·· 
· .... _ quit~, -s~1i ,~~cl, t~e _.da.ns~£ .~t ·.-t#e, •§~Hs.iJ{_?0J1y~m1n~t;io,tt ,wa.a;: :e;i~i~·a:tec1 _·_ 
tijrJ~g;t.tpr1:>p~f'.<e:x~~r·ini~nt:a:J.. 
. P:reP~r~t lc~P:- £~1:: '. Ta~:l.~g ·-ti,ia : 
. ,~) /:·:;,_ .... ; · ... ~ :':-~·''./r~'.-<~f~;.~:, -. , .. 
•·n·~.·~t::·;:::~i!;:~:~t:~~::;~~~~t~~~: r~:l~::;~:a~~S~t~. 
d,;~sa,j.hgf_):#~ ..• f'it{~~~.-./Jf····th'.~\~f:~i#~·es:;···.· 
- 34 -
. ·:. · ... :·,,; 
•.' Fiiii~s -th~ Deg~ssingFlask 
:> ... : 
:;~{ d.~g~s·~:;rig f{as~was. evacua,t,ed to o~oos '$11 -Jig foi. several '.iie~;s .. •; 
·-. te iii~ur;e{hat <the ceil was'Jdt;: •. Ai~ "'a~ -i~t infe ··the.bulb S:ii~·-s:to~~. 
. . . ·.: . . . .. ' <.. . . 
· -~:ock)?: ~as .removed, . -. A fun:~ei -a,b.d- --~ ipJece ,:of 1/4 -inch topper; t~bii:,.g_ wer_e -
··. .·... . . . . . . · ..... . 
us.~d to t:p1n~fe~ _th~ solv~n.t: frqni.i~~- sto_r.age bottle :f~\o the _deg9-ssing __ .· 
. .. . ~ ' . 
-buib · through stopc0c1,t 2 ." __ -_-- Th_e $'olveri":t was';:put into tl:/.e '.dega~sing bulb: -
. ai ·q~ic;J~iy __ a_~- pot3.sibl:e ta:~prev~Jlt cqtltatll:l~at.ion :_by Wat~t vapo.r;in tht?-. -· 
AffJ -sOpn. as the flasik.was ft1ll, _stepcOck.:2 was:;replaced. The\stop-. 
cecit ·w~s '.ireasies~ and. -cQUlc;l -. easf],y be temqved, and repla<teq ~ - The d.e~ · 
: weulcl be pt,it 'in j;he fl~sk . ~o _that . s~yerai: runs ceul,;l be .-made -before ; re~. 
filling _and yet , th~ selven~ .. did no.t: bl~w out:. the. te>p d'11ring bti>flaing. 
--. -_- Gl~s~ i~ads ,-were .use~ ::~s bo~lin~ chips.· 
. ' '. ' . ._':.: 
· Degassing !the_ S6lv~nt} 
· Stopcocks ,_-3 and :.8.- wer~. cleee~:.: .• :;.:pi_e.-:h~a.tiµg ~n,tle .was .t,u~ned,.,9n: 
with :t,q~ variai{-:1;1~;t -e_n 4(ih, .•. Afte;- givi,tig t~:~ -solveh~ ti~e ta ,~.!irmtithe · •_ · 
6qpgn,g: wat,e:1a ~as, started,. i:h.rougp..Jhe cqp:citansei;. Stopcoc).{. f -~ai;;•£ul];y 
---- _-•. J~ened; and .J;1tepcock;2 waE3,:_slig~t:1~ ,open~~; .thus.~{~wly: evacuati~g th~-·· ..• 
-.· spac;e ab eye the siplveh_;. ',. •t,nu~n ·:~h_e p~·~·~sut~ ~l>aye:: the E3~l vent /dropped 
. t<:l·j:he :~el~~n~- ;~por ,presE3µre: at_:_· t~e·· ,te~perature.ef the- syst~m, .the • 
. : . so.lyent: b~gan t,,t b~i].> ·. .. _·_ . _ .• ' . .·. 
-•{Fer· t:he,fi:rs{ ·houf,-•·• a•:_g~ea:t .deal'·~af_ ;,Hr -b~ftea ... ··of.:f ·~he• so.l.v,~t cand--·. 
we~t: . ¢yel:'h·~'¥ci ,to. t:hes ya~u4fu.p1;1mpi T~e,~e _wefe ; ~.ew vap6t~• c;o~de,t,isiP,,$• . . 
,,··.:. 
: .. Af1"er moE3t_ tif-thia-~i~ had ~:ee11:.drawn·everh£fa-4.,. th~ vaporE! 'bes~~-~-t.~.,~~on.., 
·-: :~e-~~e·.· - Thi. bead \1a~;·- a4.j:uE31:e4 '-s~_i:that'/,the CQiiden.~ate·- liti:e~a~-:;ab~l,li -half . 
. . ·:·, . ··, .· .. · .. · .. . . . .. 
. 'Wf!Y lip the. ~QI\den1;1er.(. ·l'h~.;:sy~t:em-.-was\1atched· carefull{·du;ing.th~. 
-• first- 'two, hours ;df, bpiJ.ing .'. When . the _refluxC rEiti si~adied'; Jh~ sy.steni . , -
-· cb\lidj)~ ·l·ef\ uµ~tten4ed./'±he,<,~old-!=tap -1:iad"tQ. _- b¢~_6heh¥id rey;iy:'f.ive to· _._:_ 
six-)10,u:ta wheq t:he.prepaµal.;Was ;be,:i.~g .d.~g~ssed._- ;th~,_'i:r,p:dici'J;1C:lt::t,t~~~ -
-t_~ -be.- cleaned £.or_ pen.tan~:1:,ar hepta~~l";. s;ii.ce ;_: du~ ,fo -~ii:~ir :1e).w -vap_o:t 
·- -_-_ press,u;·es, ve:ry"·J,.it~le ba_j,le,1· eve;·:~ -'.'tc))!l.iaat1 the.;c.old,;tt:"ap; :stope.ec:l~s-•·-•--
1 an,d2_were;.ci~sed. _ th~ 0trap'."was--'.r~llla~etf,-.Eb:ised--with.ac~to~-,-·;.4-ied, _:-.·_ 
and i>+aced_ :back in tqe· -system~_---- ±~e<::~}'st~in. wa~••-~he11: eva.cuatec1 .-to·• 1>e1ow -
a°~ 00.5 :km Hg:.bef~r~ st~pce~ks f -ip.d· ·2 :Jere:·~~-opehed; . 
·,::11:~1:h ~f th.if soly,ents :~ere. deg~s:$e4 a ~inim~Ili:~f- eighteen .·he,urs-, -
... duri.p.g : the initial ,degllssfng. 
Syringes. 
. .-·: '. , .. · .· - .; ··.-· 
Before a .~1.ln. cqJJ,.d -!j)e-:~~qe ~ - the volume: between the_ syr.i~ges .. a?,d __ . 
. ,-,,_ .. :...,--i:. . .. _·.:--.. / ... ·.:.··\ , .. ,· ·" ' . 
_s;epcdq~_-. 5 ----had't·o -be •fi11i'J; with $oi~~n~. __ ) Since ... the solvent ::(ri_ the 
: ·, :,.: . '. . .:• . ::: \ .. :-~ ··'·::·.;:' .'' .. . . . . . ·' ' .. . . 
syringes d:(d<n()t need: to b~ deg~ssed~ solven:t S0atu-ratec;l"with ~i~ or ... -- ... 
inert ga1f wa~ ;ut in:t,he ;syrihge:~. >.;rbtis ~:J:iey ~nly n~~de,d._teC;:be>f~ited -_·_. 
-'£:om- ~h~ degassi~g bulb befor~ the first_ run -.of a ~¢v1 -Soi~e1it~ --_ 
., ... •,:• ' ..... ·· .. : .·. 
_- Th~ fell.e~ing _ ~r~c~~ure w~:~· used> to .':f:tll :.the' sy~irig~s: .. ; Ih~~ ~~J:vent --
-- .- __ .• _bµJ,.b~ -syringes, ¥na ti;ms:fet_ l±ne;be:tw~eii stepco~:ks·{~l!i;id,4 .were.:evacu""' 
.--__ -.'- af~cr lielew.?,00.? ~ l{g. -__ : Tl,lef ·it~p.cp:~~- 5 ·w~s clq~ed:;aµ~ -t~e s~ly~rit huilf . 
·:·· '.'1. •.: 
. was .. drawq.. en_·-a· ,:shert_tim~-lenger~·- stn:.c~_ :t::he(s.yri~E;~s-h~da ,s~a1i··· leak, ' 
:· -··:- . -• St~p.ca9_k: 5 wc1,s kep.t. close4~: -- Wlll:J;e>e,vac~at'in~ tfie•solve11;t · otil.b,}•fiie:.\ · ,: 
__ caeiing wa,t,et' was tu;ned,9f~ an~r/,th:;·-h~a1t"t~g:'.ma1;1t:l~ Y,a~i~c •w.as-,/;t;~~~·Y,P·· 
: .·. '. ... ·,.:.: .. 
. __ .to8~. •When·:th(trans;er·;{i~7::~o:sf°.l)S~'i;:3.-._-___ £--._-T~-hl __ ·_le··-··e·:_·_fip'.---r··-_-w_-_e-__ -_-is __ :_ts·_•_hu,-rise ___ o_,:.;_:_:_._:_:.· . •_·'_:~_, ;_i::._:_:1_, __~_~_-_: __ •• _._~_,_t_-.• ·_.. L_:.-_~_-.• ·_,'_' .l_:_·_.:·:.~.--e._. _  ::_pa-.. ,-.1: .• ,_:·'. •..•••. __ 
· cock -7 was ·ciasea andst!Q~c'c)cR'i:~,!!i'.·qpe#~d. _ ~ ...... ~....,,._..&\ ... __ 
-_betwee11,t~e : 1:iulbf~Jer~~d_, t~~ -s~t*:et,it.;--i~ t~, ,tq'e: so;Lvel'lt ,:bul,'.b .):._:'.~;;ft~~·-< 
solvent: bulr was~.half-fullL stoPc~c~-i·a~d: 4.'.·were ·cl9seli: Stqppock 9 '._ .. -.' 
.... wa,s 
~peiied'_:and. sel~eiit•<:f:i.~1¢d\the ·sirJ11ges;. w-h:i;ch' ~ad. .• ·1:>een evac~ated~·, Any, .. .,.. .. 
: . . . . . . . 
:ia:Lr wl;li,cll·.was i~,the. sy;inge~. w~uld.:h~ve ,beenii;>Ushe_d ·irit:o.·the solye11t,_·. 
. . . . - . . . . . . . . 
bu:tb::PY sc:q~wiig tb~ syr:f.11geE;1. fn~ ¥t~pcpck:6 wa$.:th~n,~pened ·and .the .. 
. : ,: s~lv~nt w-as drained. Th~ capi:Llat'y tu~;ing .and small),ulb. between stop-. 
< ceck · 5 and .,t:tie: s:a,lyen,t b~l;~ were! drained by ~~s~rewing- •OJ!f 'ef -.the . 
· .. srringes'~.·,·~he S<i>lven,t W~$•·ciratried .. s}~w),y and,:car~fµl:J.y.·. Just the ·right 
· .. a~eup.t. ef s~lvet,;t wa~ dra:t;~ed: se 'that, wh¢n" 'th~· syringes were se1: :-G~ 2 ~ 0 · 
fat:( the ; way \\P) and :-i )e ,. res,pettively, .. · the selv:en; ;level was -.just,. ab eve 
st.epc¢ck 5.' . If tee .much. wae. dra,in~cl, mere had· te .oe: transf~;red · 
fr<;1m ,die d~g~ss,_ing ,f~as~~ > 
. Wh~n • e~<;1ugh._se.iv~tit :was· d~ai~ed, .. the.,sy~inge·· was tighten_ed ·an4.· etqp;., 
· ~e;cks ,5 ~nd :1 wei;~ cloeed and sto_pteck ( wa.s opened. ·•The ·.au~-i:I.;i;~ry Lin~t 
. was ,then ,porinec~e.d, d:i.rect1y: ffe~.the.6oli tt"ap· te -tl;>.e a;ainlin.e ·(s't~P"'"·· .· ... 
.. . . ' ·.·,.. ., - '. 
. ceck, 6)~· '·}~e··.s~lv~~t 'bu,n/:·~as .. :fh~p·,:e~~uat~d. artd :a11.·,:~ei2ie~i:v1a.~-dri~d ~. 
· · fi~m.:t~e v.~1ume betwe~n :st~ptec:,lt$ 3~: Si .a;{_1x 
·• The·ce:Ll d:r;ied ·,in: app.rox:i,mi!t!a}f t;~irtymili\r_tes :wi.th :t:he:propa.~el,, . 
and.·',in:two ,ho~r~··· witl/. .• t~e .fe~tan,<;1l,t ··. The7yap0r:-Pr~ssur;e :ei·.t;11,e···.h'?J?tap,ol: . 
. was iso:;!o~ that twelve hou:J;,~ ~r itnete; w~s reqtiit~d ta .. d~;.: ihe, . cell ... 
T,Qe,refoi;~ 't~e f~~l ,wa,S. he~Fed ,with .a. he~t:ing tape;~ ;: .Th(;)ugl;l, th~·· sqlv~n1; ; . 
wa~.n~E,.ative.n. off, it. :waf3 ci~gassect as 1t, vapor.tzed < ..·wi1:~ t~e ::yringes -· . 
<, .•. f.ull, j:he',apparat~~ .. was ;r~ady fat\ ;an·. e,xp~~imen:t~i. run •..•.. 
: .· .. · .. ··,· 
s~_:Gent wa~ \degassed :-tor an ·ac1a£Henai t~a te . 
. : ,,;·: . ~: ,' . 
;.'·•thre~, fa.ours. A~t~r _clegaesing-: th~. se}yen:t .,bl,.lib was dra'W,n,d(!)wn .fe •0.002: · · . 
. :, . /,::· ··_<::.<:-.<. :: ·, 
mm. ~g ,ha.ie:.;t!i~. sqlve~t wal heit1g 11e~t~c1/ 'Th~:rs·otvent :i;~ t:r'an~f~~~er:l .. 
. i in_, •.•.• ,.-~,ill~~n~·.}fhd,·~~t~ij_~.--.t_)/{:~ij~~f f:t.,~_.rt;:;;h~··'·, 
'· .. ·'' :.~~ - . ,., ·. . . . . 
up•._:.,t~.·'.,ma:rk}f:}••••-··_;s~·~r,c"'f~•\'.:4/;#~~y:R:f ~~fca':'.~~dJ~~t1>·.•· , .. 
. . ·v~lii~~::~E;tW,¢~h/$~:ap~e~k.fl and ,·4,,·was'. half ,filled· with' ·$~-~y~n~ .:> ±heir .. 
· 1'~•1>i:Oik•i ..;$,; iiC,sedI .• ·(".¥I~(~~; ~¥!,~;,iY:;\ ~~th~lf ,beJ;~~.;· sfoP:0 
•. •.· cioks·) ~;4 ,~e~au$e .• a'(~~(.iq+'y~~t':~tr~~-~'!1f~,ii)i,,_1f 0~tt ... :.f :~r ; .. ·· . 
. ·: ...-~·-.. ' 
·.:s0~y~11t.,:c,:9ntj;acts; ·by a!;). 
',i, 
, Wii,(il p4f;Jrifo th~ t:r;ansler ',line .. The' t~an:'s.fer ).ine,:&a:s :c4arg~d, in. th,e 
-. ' ' • • ' ' ' ' ' "' ! 
··J.; .. • .• -:,· • ·,·.·.-:{.·-,··:,:'.ii·._- .·.·.;,.'.::···.: . 
. £~3:ie~~~~· ;wiy:\ •. T~e· c~n.tief :V,~~.e' eWJ::h~ .;~J~,s~~F~> r;~~:~J:~~~:~iitf,,tlfri~,4< 
- ; ! .... :·,,. ~~ '·( • ... ·.;, •• :··. ~ .·\ ,· • ~\ ~. ' \• • ,;~:/: .. , ..... :. :;.,:.~ •. :./:' ... ::.: .• : .. ·:./'..·::.··.,· 
'c~1,mtej:cleckwise·. unt:H' 'i_t:' ·seemed' 'tO t>, caming_ lae~e-~. V~ii !e ir W~!:3,/: ~::; i:/, 
,.. .,,. . ;·, -, ;· .· : ,· . ··,,. ·'· ;,:,. ·,.,. 
. . . . . . · .. ; •; ' ~: .\~·-·· ; 
· ..... ..... clef3.~d·~·.: .. ·t~.~n';· ~!7~~••:;D __ .·'t:~S:•rftt~:d·;:f', .. :;:~,r,•\~;?:nf:~!'~)t'1ly~•,,~~,;:'.t¥rret_::cJ.,~q;:l<\f~·e .. •·.: 
unt;ii:'t:hi d,ewnst:r;e~,pre~SJt'.l.'~·~f~e'J:ieg~~.,~e,::i.1'1-1,fC,;:Lte ,a lres~ut:e,~beye · 
··. atm9sp~~ric\ .. Th~:,_ceilt:iei V:~lve· },a~C ih,~~-/s~t<~i ::e~~-J~s~ied ·· q~~st#~'a~ ~ .·• 
'. ~ies~ii~e. ,Valv.e E: was. the.nepeµe'4,i1.rt'4 ~~~''\i~n.s£:er,:fi~e :~as <t9~~ge4< 
'• T~~-f ~llQWi~g:··pr~~ed~£~::w~~ ·US~4:, 'ti .p~~ge {{he. nj'#~p.::g~s\1it:e)a~.d.<·· ;'; 
.. ··, sas -:J;ufbf. '•·Th~·:s.as. tt~n;f~f 1in~: -.~f!·~-.. _·ch~i8i:iaci ,:f~ #:·:~i<f;_pa'~,.\e:!h:itmain,ga~: 
•. · , .. ·•_:, i'iri~\ wa~; eva~uated .-.·~~:\~t-W©S:.-'lllll! iHg;! '.-•• ;t~P,~~f ¥, ~·· w~.8:.<91~!,~'.( ·· --~it~ :ie:~J~·-.... · 
D 9ptan ., anc( valy~ , E . ~10:~"e,d, •·' .. stqpt9ck: i'~.:wa# ,ep:e~~~' :/1.\~~):.~l~is~~\-: :V~'1ve< . · ... 
: •. ·.' •. ~ wi~, ~1,,~n ;~p~lied., ,· .. s~~pqeik 'lCil ~,~ ,eJie.n :e,pen~l;i_,:a~d :~~isji,~ (. :r~~µ :;'\Tal,y:~ 
•• E, 'W~S ''.e~ened. ;: Tli~~r ,~:r~6~4~.r}~/w4~ : i-~i~,aied:i'.~Jtil. tA¢.; st~i,~:,•~k~a.~Q;J;~: 
r,e~:e ,·t~\ ~t·r1i~st' )aci mmilig ~:}' '~f~~j>~~~;~uit.~a:s}~a;ifitr}f;.R:_e.·~~;'~_1;iqij~-- ,, 
· ·. d~c¢r
0,;si·<:~t~p c~~l.( '.~)···was· · the'ri;op~il~d , ~~Ji'.ih~'J~'.y'~t~i. 'e*4¢&~ili. '.t~,.;J~~~ j:han :i' 
... @/0·~-~- nun Hg; . tr~~;:f_~;~ t,_i~e·::~a~·,;~~:;-::~. 4 •. ~--,'p:;;, :~t ·,.;1~ :. ~~~es_, ' 
:.) .. , ·::: 
' e:21:c.~p);: wh~µ: · thta g:as ,:watl 
',_:-::~1;i,§:, 
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The system was.then.filled to.a pressure of approximately 800 mm 
Hg u1:ling the above procedure. For helium and neon, the volume charged 
was that volume betwe~n stopcocks 7, 9, and 10. Their respective gas 
bulbs were. used. For argon, the volume charged was between stopcocks 
7, 8, and 10, 
The system was.then allowed to come to thermal equilibrium. 
(approximately .. two hours). This was again determined when the trans-
ducer . readings did no.t vary with time. When the gas reac;hed .. thermal 
equilibrium, the following reading$ were taken:. (1) the output voltage. 
of the transducer, EMF, (2) the voltage drop across the one ohm.resis-,., _. 
tor, EMF0 , and (3) the temperature of the system, T. 
The syringes had ·been set on approximately .. 1.0 and 2.0; Since 
each syringe had a capacity of 2.0 cc, the solvent level.could be raised 
LO cc or lowered .3.0 cc. Thus the solvent level had to he withi,n 1.0 
cc of mark B. If the. level. had· dropped since. fii.lling the solvent, some 
of the solvent was transferred thrc;>ugh stopcock. 4. The line between .. 
stopcocks 3 and 4 had .to be heated to get the solvent to flow into the 
solvent bulb. Once the s.olvent level was set, stopcock 4 was closed. 
The system was now.ready for the actual absorption of gas. 
Stopcock 7 was opened. The·pressure.on the solvent was now·approx-: 
imat,ely 800 mm Hg. Stopc;:ock 5 was opened, and the solvent level was· 
dropped enough that the screen on .• top of the float woul,d break the gas-
liquid, interface. Stopcock 5 was then closed. The motor was turned on. 
and stirring began. 
The pressure in the system was monitored with .the tr,ansducer.' When 
the pressure did, not drop dlJ:i;ing a one hour period, the run was cori.sid-: 
etedto be comp~te. The following. readings were made:. EMF; EMF0 ., and T. 
. . . ,, 
.. '· 
Stopcc;>ci~':i:wa.·s. ~he11 closed .. and·. ~topcodks a.. and,9 w~~( Op(anei:l. The: 
···.· .. ·srstet:wa:s\~vac4a.,ted:fo:r ·~~n minute~:.•·. · Tlie ·aboy~ ~ead·ing~·••• (EMF, ~~' 
··a.nd,T)> Jer~: Elga:(n •taken. iThis,w:Eis. >done. tQ. find_ the: zero; point:' of the· 
t~a~sd~cer~· 
Stopcock 9 was closed ,a,n.d ·stt;,~cio~k;:.,11~ 10, an:d: 7 wer~ opened; .·in · 
-·, .·. 
·.,·. that b:ri:t~ri ; . S:topcock,. 5 )was. then Opined.>.,' The r~adiftge1 ·e>i . the . two 
· syr~ngEis w,re r~corded. · _The ~:t>1vent level:was r~fs·ed to 'ma~k • B with 
the ~Y-J;i~g~s/ a~~ th~i.r r~adin~i we.r'~ ta~e~ again~ fhese re~dit}gs W~r.~ .· 
.·th~ final' data· taken for ··tlie-- run. •_.-Th'e cell ~as .·then•· drained Eind···dried 
/;~.; ,~i:;,,~ti~\t~i {4l,Ji ~i{t 1~1,,tJi;;.;.~:~i':t ~~~.· d{y1r,g th$ · . 
. _· .... ,·.:. ., . -. 
·.·· .•... _ •...• cell, . a, new r:un .-~as -·~ade. 
·. Th ' , ;'eh •a:· <d······ t_·o .. _cal'c.·ura·--.t. e.·_:._:·.' .. t .. h_·•. e.· ·s·o:l_·u· .. _bi __ i1'_'ty_ are· shown· in•'. ·•:. · e:me--.. o :1:1. use.• .. . ... . . . 
. . . . 
·- :_.App~ndi~- B; 
·· Res.6.fts ·,···· 
,,·;-: . . :. 
The r~~µ-1-ts of}tlie cafibratioti.sof ·.the ·th~e.e:.Bui~ B's, B:ul~·A', the· 
. . . . . 
. \T;i~.l:ot, th~ t:u~irig in the' gaeires~rv:oii", a1:ld th~ ·t:r~nsducer are. given 
>. i~ >ipper>.~i; ~ in the. section on .. expefimeli~.al ,d.ata:,:: .···. 
" " ,, . . . . . 
. . . : .. . 
·!~~;~,:! li~-~~ .. :t~~ ,expe;c±mehf~·l,,resutts· .,¢coi-'d±ng tof:xst~s 
. ~'.tud°±ed. ;Th~ ''~y.er~ge iabfl1t1~~- per~'.en~\de~is,~ion:''. Si~ .·t.li~·sum •of,-the ... 
' .·; . ; . 
.. . . al:Hi!~ltiie<value .of .·the dHfe~~riGe,~ :-be,tw'~en t:he }-~d;L,v-idu,ai-~Ost~ald ~oef~: .... 
ficients •··. i~d. th.~, av~r~~e :OStV\T~~d ·:t~.efficie~-t.: £o_r }he :S::tv~n system~ i ·. 






Solvent Gas Run ConstanJ:; 
Number. R, Average Avg Abs H, atm 
Averag~ 
% Dev H. atm 
26 .02598 12540 
Helium 27 .02594 .02603 .34 12560 12520 
28 .02616 12450 
Propanol Neon 24 .03666 .03675 .24 8886. 88.65. 
25 .. 03684 8844. 
21 • 2454 1328 • 
Argon 22 • 2463 · .2458 • 12 1324 • 1326 • 
23 .2458 1326. 
: 
Helium 19 . 02295 .02~97 .05 · 9817 • 9812. 
20 • 02298 9807 • 
15 .03119 7225; 
~eon 16 .03146 • 03150 .74 7205 • 7155. 
Pentanol 17 • 03],85 7076 • 
12 · .2276 991. 
Argon· 13 • 2271 .2260 .60 993 • 993. 14 .2238 1008. 
18 .2254 ' 1001. 
29 .02050 
.02065 • 68 
8429. 
8372 • Helium 31 • 02080 8314 • 
Heptanol Neon 34 .• 02868 .02884 .54 6028. 5995. 
' ' 35 .02900 5963. 
Argon 32 .2103 .2101 · .15 823. 822. ' .2110 33 820. 
; 
36 .03160 42820. ,· 
Water Argon 37, .03025 .03095. 1.50 447l0 43700' 
38 0 03099 43670 
< . - ··: : .. :;:- ' : ·. ' 
·DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
t11e purposes of this chapter. ,are the fo~lowing: ' 
. ' 
(1) to compare the experiment.al _results of ,this t40dcw'ith data. ffom th~ 
1:1.:te~a,tur~, · · 
.to discuss the resulti.of pori!,rqiled,exp.eJj,ment:s with regard to 
possible sources of error .in experiment.al data, and 
(3} fo discuss the·result1:1 of fouriheoreti.cal·correlations 
· pariso11 to the present experiment.al dijta. · 
. . 
ExperimentS:l.Res~lts 
The '?Xperiment~l res.U:lts are shown in Ta.ble I. For the alcohol 
·systemsi the ;greatest average deviation frbm the mean for any of th~ 
. .. 
systems was 0~74% for the.pentanol-:peon system.. Five of the lline ~y~-
tems had ayerage deviations from the mean of.less th~n .0.5%. Thus the 
data w'ere .satisfactorily rep.rod4cible. Error analysis (which is dis·, , 
cussed in Appendix D) shows the e~pected error tcf be 0.55%<. 
the data of this.work and the experimental 
from the litera.ture Whicn are plott.ed in Figures 5, 6, and 7. 
. ' 
Figure 5, shows the . experimental data for Boyer .arid Bircher· 
GJa.14baek and Ni~Ina1111. (13), atl,d this wq:rk for argon in various alcohols~ .· 
be noted··fromi:his tigu:re •. 
, . : . . ·: . ':·:··. _. .. : . 
th~ data. of Boyer and Bifchet>seem to ·fall, into two gr6ups 9 • 
'42·· •. 
. . ' _: :·· ... ·· 
. . . . 
the alcohol$ nieth~Jiol tht;o~gh.butanol comirisi~g:one;gro;~.an,d.the alco-,: 
ho1s 1,entanol, thr~ugh . octano1 comprising the. oth~r sroup: · rh~te' appears 
' to be.:a' trans~tion zone petwee: ~he two: groups of alco~;,;~. :second, a •. ' 
. smooth curJ~. thr~~gh. t~e data of ,Gjal<iba'ek and_:l'li~arin ~ould ~e ·c~ncave 
r 
. downward,: while smooth curves through ·tlie, data of Bqyer~ and Birche,r and 
·. the data c;,f · thi~ · worl,c Wou.\d be: conCl;l'7e upward. Third, for. pi'opanol, the 
d~tt1· ef th*s work fall belqw the d~ta. o'f' the other two s:ou'rce$' wh~le in 
the ca:se ;of pentariql, die prese11t: :data fall be.tween th~ ~th.er ,two. 
sourc$s. .Fdurth, for both· prop;foof a~d: ~eptanoi .the··.pre;EJent. data .are· . 
''' 
.· · approx;im_aiely ':3. 4'% lowe1:: tha11,_ '!;:~~ .'data of: Boyer and ,;~3iraher, while the 
' ·' {r, ·.'··, ";.""· • ' ,, ·.' ·• .! '.• 
present data. ;is o~ly' 1 ~- 34% lower in t:b,; case of : pelitanol , 
Figiii.~s,•6: and. 7<aho~ :t:lie· data· ot·Lanriung (22). and of thi1;1 wot~ for 
. ·. 
heliUlll anc;l p.~on; respectively •. Th~ ~ppa:rEmt i17,con$istency .of .. the data 
betweentb:e two sources sho~id be noted. . .. . ' i. \' : ,· 
. " .. ' .. . . . . •' . · .. 
Of the. iiterature .• dat:a av~ilable for the ,systems studied in this 
worl,c,:n~·iwo ti~eratti~esotirces were £ouncJ wlii~h-agreedwithin the.com~ 
· ... · '·. ,' •·'.· ·.· . .. . . . · .. · · .. _ -.· .· .. ·, .. ' ..... ,·. . ' . . . 
'bined experimental upc,ert~iJlty c.laimed:bY the ~uthors. In view of the 
' ' 
disagreem~nt among the alcohol data £qr this work· a~d. the literatur.e. · 
sources, the dec~sion was made .td ruµ argcm i in; water' for which fiye ·. 
dif :fer~nt l.i.terature souices : _hacl an ~yerage 'deviation £;om the. meap. . of .. 
. 0. 64%. .A comt>ar:i,.1;1on of the .data shows that the data of-this work ·illl 
lQ.1% l~wer tha.n -the -mean of the< five literat~re solfrce~; Th~ author: 
•, . . 
·cari. onfy. m~l<.~ .:the same: COll!lllent al;>put; t~is . dis~r,epa~cy tha1: Brast~d and 
·· .. cowarke~s -cs> ;m_ade -when .their d~ta,differed trom the .1iteratur~. 
·• 
'Bra~.t~d said,: _;·ni~ a~fhots;, ~i'e lltl;btJ/t~ ~xpLdn t:hi,s discrepancy sine~'' 
it is :f~it_'.t~at ::.the p:reseµ.t wo:rk wa1;1- cari:ied. out under :very r~gori:>us ,·' 
c.ondltions ~II'' The i-igo,rg~s co~~j_tions used -l~ t:his work ~ill be 
. ' ' ·.. ' ·, .. 
._· TABLE:II· 
EXPERIMENTAL . so:i:.u~iLttr :riA.TA FR0M · THE l.ITERA.~URE · . 
·. AT. 25°c AND>ONE ATMOSPHERE 
-~ . . ·.· . . 
. ·.·· •" .: .. _:· . ::·_. '· 









: (0STWALO'. 60EFFICIENTS} ·. ,·. ,, .. . . ·.· .. 
.0.9}5.8 <{22) ;()~0485. (22) 
0.0:321 c2if o.>o4ss (22)· 
·. ·0.261 -<4·,22t · 
o. 258_.· {4 ,2i): 
·0.246* :· 
.. ·. ·: .. (). 254 (4): 
.,. o·::~Si {13)· 
<. :_••,.0o_ .. •.···:·_22  _.44_ ·._•_·06_·.· . ·_·.· (4.) " ·•··· <P{ .. 
. ()~ 226* . ' 
, (). 229 · (4):' . ·, 
. b. 4~4 C(l3) .. ·• 
·, 0 .• 224 ·· (4)·: 




· o.0344.•_(1e} _.· 
'0.0335:.(26)· . 
. ,0.0341 (10) 
.·' \0. 03,41 (3} .· 
· o. 0~42 (19) · 
J, 
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discussed later. in this chapter. 
Various suggestion.a.which have been made in the literature concerning 
plots of solubility data which>tnight give a linear relationship include 
the following: 
. (1) . RT in x 2 vs •. energy of vaporization of gas at the normal boiling 
point, fC>.r gases in a given solvent (25), 
(2) R,n X2 Vs. tn (m1mber of carbons of alcohol) for a. given g~~ in 
various alcohols (23), 
(3) R.n (Ostwald coefficient) vs. critical. temperature of gas for a 
gj_Vril splvent (20), 
(4) R.n (Ostwald coefficient) vs, surface tension of solvent for a. 
,. ; ' 
given gas (7)' and 
' •' . 
. (5) R-n (Henry's Law Constat~:t:) vs •. polarizability of .the.gas for.a 
· given solvent. (29). 
Each of the. suggested plots has been made for both. the data of thb 
worls: and.· t:he e;perimental data of the literature, The .first four plots. 
did not approach a straight line. The fifth plot .did turn o~t favor"'" 
ab1y8nd is shown in Figure 8. It should also be noted that this i~ 
the pl:ot .wb,ich is us.ed in the correlation of Lin and Chao to .find the 
hard sphere Henr):''S Law Constant, The data of this work, were plotted 
to determine hard sphere values for propanol, pen.tanol, and heptii.noL 
The data.of Boyer and Bircher arid.of Gjaldpaek and Niemann were com= 
bined to give parameters for methanol and etI:ianoL · The data of tl:ds 
work gave very nearly a st~-aight.line for each alcohol. The combined. 
literature data did not give stra,ight.1:ines. 
METHANOL· 
ETHANOL ii 
··1:, ·. PHOPANOL . . 
o PENTANOL· 
Figure 8. Henry's Law Constants of Experimental Pata +=' 
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. ·. Aµ.alyeds oj; E~pedmemtal Erre'i: 
: ' . . . . ' . . 
disagree.~etit.b~t~een .t'he dcita.c;,f;. t~h ,:~~ik:on : 
·-so.1ubi1:ttY:9:fatson _tn··w~tet· ~it:~· -t4~ ·1:1.1;:eratur~·--v~l.ues·,r~11 sotirc$s···. 
< .. o~\~os;s.IbJe·,,ert,~ll". 'in ~eas~~eI11eti~. of ·.8~7ubility: data.~; as:::Fib?d,,;:by :F~~k, 
a,tid Ha~son (8},were ~c1ref41ly_c.~ns+dere4and ~re .'.d,isc~ssed.below.•:· The• 
:i.tems'· 1:1usses_tec(by caok and a:~t?-$6ri. ·wiil be .ciiscusseci :tn>'~tdef.~ · _· 
Fi~st ,Cook, a,i:,.d Ha~son':·sugg¢stei;i tlta1;:: tlier~- ·may be' failurce, to ){t:tain 
• • • • ' - ,, • • ' ·:" '. • • • • • •• • • : ' • ' • • • : ' • < : •• • ' ~- • • • • ••• • • : • • 
eq~i.li~'rium. ·,, Eq~ilibtium ~ust b~ a{t~:i.~ed fw,i~e duting a r~n. First; . 
· thermal, 'eq~il.ib,i.;um .. mui:;t:•_.bt-r~riched', i;:the. ga1;1 • .. reserv~if ... bef9~e· .the 
initial. pre~.sure:C,reaclii:i.g .~'i~··Qe ... m.~d~ •. ·::>se~ond,•· .• che~tcai/equtl:i.br:l.~-
... m}-ist,-~Ea r~,Sfh'ed·: in the ·s°:lve~f.bulb b~£:ore 't~e. final p:r:'~ss~re:'.~~:~?ing . 
ca~ be made~ ' 'Il;l bot;:lt' ·ca~e~·. tran~c;lui:;er t~ading~ we'.l;'~ takin conJ;:±mA>us_ly 
... · w,i\~.~e _fr.e'.'~ys~~tn:';~a$ co~±~s\ {oeq.u±J'.:i~r.:i\~in.~./-:)"hen t_~~ 'fe.adin~s···aiJ'-~ot ::·-· 
. vary f6r ov~r ~ri ho11r_, th~)s113tem was reiarcl~d ·:a13, beirtgi. ~t .. e~µilil?rfµm. ·. 
this .. method of cbeckitlg foi :the· attii,itimen't of equilibrium seems 
.· r~.a~:9tiable- ··since: in·a .typlc~l da.13e_-a:pi61:•· :a£_ {~~~;), • wh~}eip'.{s .thJ-···.·.· .•.••.• 
. < : . .. s'ystem l)r~fi\slir~ :a~d ·Po is: the t:411,~i7 systefu:pressbfe,~ as.• a-·· funciiqn,6(,· 
· t:ime-(F;Lgu~ >9) . show~ th~t : t:l>,e · pr,:~ssui~ 9f · t:he. ··. ~ystem. dro.p·~ v~ry q11,ickly 
. · .. ··.··I.ri··t:h~ plot ,Jht>iiln, th~- prlssure 1:ias_'.diop~ed: oiler ... 99%,·.of.":tlle tqtalc.drop · 
··· .. aft:1#(410 ro.inut:es .. !he· PI;'.~SS~~l- d~ap .-:~i'Q1?,468.m:lp.~tes J~<6.5?<111~~u1;:¢s, 
'{t~(:final ;r~aq:i:'rig) :wa:s··._·o.J.mm;Hs~·· ::Ai~dcli~g was._1:a·k~~::-~ft~.t· 720 mi~7 
. i :ut;:eif but '~~ere 'b~d .been, no chs,p.ge . since the . pr,:ey:ious ! r~acling .. · ~t :is 
·,·,· .. :·.·. :tnie~_@stttig_ tQ ~pte t~at:-a.·•~lot of .,,iii··•<P~Po·~· as'·~, fUnct:l:on:•.of time''is·· 
, . line~:r;, }lfust:r~t:i~s:tli.~t .. th~ dj.'~so:i.t}ioh. p;,;oJ~.ss f~l.lo,\\7$. :stmple )i11ass 
... transfer' laws~ ·.· .. . ..... .-... •,: .. · .. •, 
:' s:~·cend', , ~Qglc', an:d·. H~n~e#· cif~~ i.atlu£Eiit.9. i~ga,_s t~e ,:;_9lvei)t aE! ,a 
. . ..... 
·• posa,±bJ.e.· s~u~ce·'..C;>~ -error ... ·Cook, in.ci: ~~~s~~< s:aicf.~ ".-i.ll, th~ 
.:so,.··-------....... ----..,....,..---_,......_ __________ --------------------.. 
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process it,was found that.from 10 to,20% of. the.solvent should be· 
evapot"ated, that·the amo1;,1nt of solvent required.to be,evaporated is. 
inct¢a.sed as tlw rate· of .boiling incre.ases, and; that.J:he time required 
for · degassing is about one to two hours.'' Cook and . Hanson were degas-
sing 200 cc of salvent in their work, 
In this wark up to 1750 cc of solvent were.being degassed at one· 
time. The solyent was. initially· degassed at leas,t, 12 hours for propanol · 
and 18-,24 hours.for pentatiol a11d heptanol, .Possibly'5% of the propan~l· 
was boiled off. · A negligibJ,e 'amount . of the other two alcohols were 
boiled off during boiling. Thi,s was duemainl.y to the low vapor pres-
st1re.of th~ latter two alcohols, 
Although very l:i.ttle p'entanol and .hepta;nol were boiled off, it . 
!:)ho~l.d;be ,noted that the .solvents we~e bo.iled under extre'!llely low pres-,,' 
sure .for long periods of . time.. For pe11tanol,. the, vapop pressure is 
about,4.5 ·~ Hg at the temperature at whic:9 i.t was boiled.· If the 
alcohol is .. saturated wit4 the·.gas there .should o;nJ,y. be 4.5 mm Hg out o:1; 
760 mm Hg or O. 7% of .,the one atmosp_here .solubility left ip. .the alcohql. 
A .thit"d f.actor which .Coak. and Hanson cited was. tl:J:e .failure to 
acc~ra,tely measure the am<:>unt of·gas.dissolved,. Th:i,s could be caueed 
by inaccurate calibi;atic;,nof,the ga,s.volume-or by inaccurate pressure· 
readings~ Bulb A _and Bulb B were ¢alibrat~d gravimet;rically and.the 
average·deviatiep. from•tq.e mean wa1;1 never mo1re thart o.osi :for any of 
tq.e bulbs. The gas· line was ca.libtated bY · ex1>anding gas· from the gas .. 
line and B1,1lb B into.Bulb A. The average,devia,tion ftom the mean.for 
these.runs was less than 0.33%, which would be less that1 0.1% for the 
tqtal ,gas volume. of any given run. 
5.2. · 
·.·. 
. . .·. If the pres~~re , traneiducer had been gi vip.g in,accMici'te readings due, · 
· .. -:····.:_ ..... ·-· -: ... --:·_=<.··. ·::;.,·:1 .· ; .. 
. ·. to :dr:lft, then.JhEa data should have y~i::Led· sofue;hae·> · Since the daJa 
· ·. >~sr:erad to:.';wi,th.i11 o .}% ·fqr al_],. :sy~.tems.,, the ,author. feeis '.t;hat drift\in ··· 
··.····: .·· 
t~e . transducer :was ac;lequately accounted :fer. by subtra~t:t~g· . th~. zero 
point• fo:r ~he'te~~ings~. '. .·. . · ..•. · ·. · ..· ... ,· .. ·.· ..•. :·• . ·. ·.· .•.. 
.. ·.: 'the:contiilllin~t:ien,. of .the gas ),y\the ·alcohol v~po:rs/during the ex-. 
peril1ient would:; requi:te .ca;L~ul,atiC>p.s't<? ·~cceu11t, for· t]J.e compos:i.ti~n .· 
· ~hat;tge i~· determining th~\fina.l,yoltime .. In.this wqrk-t}::i.e._equipment was . 
. ·. d•esi:gt1ed '~i.th. ~apillary t~~i,ng bet~~~Il· th~ . solve~t bµlb; ~nd 'gas teser""'. . 
v~ir if th{ system so, that)he g~s:w()~l.d not·•be cpntaminated,, .. 
Finally; Coo.le and • Hari~o,n · s~S:te~::.~hat .the .gas, ~nd ~o{vent: '.must .. be .· •. 
. < kept :fi~e 'of ~ontarninatioJ:l:: dur:f.rtg·tt~risfer; · :The e~tire·system.tvas.'.' 
vacuu~ tight_'~ .. · .·It. ,was c:hecked several' times .dµ:r.ing the ~p~rse of taldng •.... 
d,ata,~ .. • Ea~h · time Bulb B w~s. changeq, its ball· joint wa~. checked :for. a,· 
1eak~:> iie·sys;~m was pull,~~ down to o~ooi tnm k~:be£,9ri;the ·se.iv~nt: was 
·· .. · ... traxisfe;red~: .. T~~, gas' v9l4111e. w,as,.p9;geg·,af'.least·••t:i,;,i9e /befo.re:.-i;.w:as ·. 
· .. ·, . 
. filled·. with gas • 
. • .... . •'·, 
Du':ri~g tnpst run~ the :l.niti~l p_l;'ef?sure was about 80.Q/lllm :H~ 'and the·.·· 
.· f:tna3:pressute ·was -about _·1-3o-f4'h:•~· Hg,···j~st.i>e1c;;w•·it~o~phe'ri~~ · ···r~4$: ·.···· . 
Jf -tlt_e b~llJ~int, 1ea~ed;,'.during:· th.e .. las~_.four,J:e Hve ho.urs o.f a run 
~ S~~)_i 8lllO~nt: ~f air weuld leak :i~t~ t~e System; thu~ . ~au~irig the Ost-- . 
. 'tltald c()e;ficie~t to be1ow. tn:_run38. the. :tnit:i-al pressure was .ta~:sed, > 
., · .. 
· ~9 t~'~t 'the fit1al pressure.was 7(0 ID1U Hg.•···· If' tlie 'jeiht l~aked, . th~ 
solub:iiitY sµo1.1ld have been. toehtgh~: The ()~twa'.ld coefficie~f .came :.out· 
... -. .-::·· . ·.·. ·. / ~-: , 
b~b,;~8Il t:p,e : ~tJ:ier .. tWO · ~rU~S .for argon· i:tt. wa,t.~r; ·: th4s the' COD.Cl,.Us:ion Was · .. 
. . . 
mad~:;.tha~ the j9lnts' were· hQt le~kfng •. · 
i,. : .. ·. ... . ····· .. 
. Th~;·foi.1.t1;i'ng t:e~i: was mafte. to evaluatE1! the. ~hid.eilc:y of the. 
·. 53'· 
. . ~ . . ' . . 
.. fubiu{w•": ilisOrted through th~ 4ra:1.;age ).:!.ne so that the ti,b'tng was 
. flt,tsh w.ith tlle bottom of the c~ll; .•.. Food cciloring was _then. p~t into the 
o'o~tom of the ~ell with a sy;r:in~e through'the .tubing •. :The food color-. 
· .. i.~g .was sli~htly 'mc,re d~ns~'tha~( the .Jater : and would lie on. the b.ottQm . 
... ; .· ·· .. -··.-., ·.· .. · .:·: .. . . ..- : ' 
of. the cell.··•·•·· The. stirring device was then .turned .on.. W:ttp.in t~u miirl.s= 
. . - . . 
· ut~s the food coloring had· been• well. mixed. ·· The· coloring ~as'.. then J?Ut ·. 
in< the,/bottotn ·of. ,a b~aker ;with •no ·Illi;xing. : . The, same; ,amou11,t of colo:t; 
••. • :; .·, : • • . . • • ·! :, .• - ~ ' : .• .-. : • -;. . • • • ~ : .· : . • 
. . ... · . . . :, 
.·· mately n!n~ty minutes bY,: ~:LfJu~io~ , q~l,y ~; .· .. ·· •. 'rlu~s the !lhthor conch1ded·,. 
that J:he si;l.r:r:i,ng dev:lce shoulc:l ha~e w~rk,ed well in the taking Of> the · .. 
d.ata., sit1.ce most runs took ·ill. ~in_illlUtn of seven ,hou.rs.i · 
< In :~on~lusion,_· the ;~tho;r: be!:leves that all -sources ,-of er.rot which 
i · Cook.Jmd ··Hans~n c.ited· -were ·.eliminated :1n this work.·· 
.. :· .. . · ·.· .... · 
Te.sting ·of Solubility Correlations 
.. Th~·. re~4ltS of the th°'lretical calc~~atiOn~ are 8.iveri 1,i T,il,le · nr. 
1lhe. table alee shows I the pe;ce~t d~v:Latioti ,of eac;:h of ; the ccir,relations C 
. . £;om the da.ta of .1;his _work~ .· For tw~ 6£ tl)e . correlations , (Gj aldbaek. an& 
··. ~ie~~nn (13)rPrausnitz and Shai~(3~Hj ;11 '.the.dat.a neededto make the .· 
d~l.cu1~1;i~nij were 11ot ·.available. (sp~cif ic~lly, the solubility p~rani-: ·• . '·.. •. •. . ... · · ... '.··, .· : .. ·. 
eiet~, 6' ~or ,helium a11,d : neon) ( · .. th~s Jh~: da.;~ wer~ \l~et to a8ck ~al"t 
C\liate the Iaiu~i.J.i~y ,parameters .. fot·; h~~.luni atii neQn... :~i k$~ti ·vlilti~ •... 
· of the:~ac~~d ,~ut o was then used tp. ;ec11i¢ul~te th~ s6i;bility.' T1les$ ·· 
correla~ic>ns. ca~ ,be' eyalua~·ed orily in as m~ch as•. foi :the .th~ee .differ- ..• 
ent solvents. ~h;_:s9lub:l;lity:' paramet~.r · of .a: given gaf sli~u+d r~~i'll . 




9 .739 . 
(-:-. 745) 
. 0 .924 
(-8.01) 
0.790 
(-3 .92) .• 
KP er cent deviation . fr.om this work~ 
.1Results. for when bacJced out o2 was used in correlation. 
2a = 5 .43 from Gjaldbaek -and Niemann (l,3) was used. · 
·0.699 
(,-,29 ~9) 




4 .679 14 .524 










constant, . Ekh of the fou~ theoretic~! .. correlations wiil be discuss~d · 
separately. 
Gjaldbaek anq"NiemanQ. 
Since the solubility parameters (o) of neon ancl, heli:um were not·. 
available, the .solubilit;ies .could only be calculated for argon. · 
Using o = 5.43 for a:rgon, which was given in the.article of Gjald= 
baek and Niem:anQ. (13), the deviat:ions . of t:he calculated values from the .. · 
experimental .data of .this work were 10.55%, 8:71%, and 1.47%. These 
. resiy,lts arf! considerably better. thap those of .Loeffl.er .and McKett~. 
For helium:;and neon the exper:i,mental solubilities were used to 
back out solubility para.meters.· If the theoretical. method is . const~-
tant w:1,.th tqe experiment81 data, the solubility parameters should.re--
ma.in inv,riant.from.solvent to. solvent, For helium the l;lve-ra.ge value 
of the backed out o was 3. 58. . '!'he· average deviation was 4. 35%. For 
neon the values were 4.49·and 1.50%, respectively~ A value of 5~53 was 
backed out for the solubility of argon.as compa:red to th1::value of 5.43 
given by . Gj aldbaek · and .·Niemann, 
This correlation, aJ,.thoughit.cartriot:pe·effectively evaluated 
due to lack ·of input data, does not: appear to be.consistent with this 
work. 
Again the. lack of solubilityparameters prohibits the ..! priori. 
calculation .of solubility values. The solubilities which are pre-
·serited in Table III were backed out from thEa experimental,data of this 
work~ 
56 
Using cS .. 5. 43 _ tor argon, the deviations of the calculated val.ues .. 
from the experii;nental data of the preset1.t work were 19.9%, 25.9%, and 
29.9%. Th~se are definitely.not within an acceptabl~ range. 
Using the -experimental data of this war~, the fol10wing gas_ solu-
bility parameters were backed ,out: 
Helium Neon Argon 
... Propanol L-55: ., 3. 6T5 - 5.05 
Pentanol 1.475 3.450 _ 4.875 
Heptanol L470 3.425 4.875_ 
Average· 1._50 3.52 4.93 
l'he back-calculated solubil;ity parameters for the gases·agreed 
very well for _the sc;,lve~ts pentanol and,-.heptanol but: not for propanol. 
Loeffler and _-McKetta 
- Of the -four, theoretical methods· used, t_his is the-_ only_ one -which --
had a11•the, necessary data available. 
In Taqle III three columns are presented, each one representing a 
different.value for the parameter b, which Loeffler and McKetta deter-
mined empir;i.cally. For each .gas they pl?tted a ''range'' for the value -
b, rather. than: a single point;, in a _plot .of b as a functien of critical -
temperature o:f: the gas. - They_ then constructed the "best· curve"thrqugh 
the "ranges" of several :gases. The plot is shown, in their article (24). 
It should ·be noted·_ that the value of the "best cu-x:-ve" b did not al.ways 
fall; in th,e II range._" For neon and -argon the . entire "range'' fell belqw 
the "best curve," while for helium the "best curve" int~rsected.the 
minimum·val.ue of the."range," Table III presents a theoretical, 
s~l.t1b:Llity fo.r each ;o~ tl:J.e following va,lue's of b. tot- a: ~:iyen gas': ' 
'.:·,., ... · ... · ··:. ···, '. . . · .. ' ·· ... .' .. · 
(l) --th~ 1dw~st- ;a;t.ue .of b in t:he _ ·11rknge; '' - , 
' -
- (2) tl'!.e highest valµe. of;:b in tb.e'.'•irang~;~' anc,i : 
·: ··. 
: (3) '.the value ,of b f:i:on{tlie' ''best ctitv~.~;j' 
. . . . 
(lf ;©f · ail.: th¢. res\.11ts usi.Ii;g::the>/'best ·cutvell b ,oll.ly .one theoretical· 
. '· ... ' ', . 
- :r~s.ult'; ~rgon,in:heptanot: is ~hhin.10% 0~ th~ ·e~pe:timen,tal .value. --
-- J)nl,y tfr;ee values (a'.ll, for argon)_ ar~ within 2~% of. ,the. e~peri~ 
. 'men~a{~alues~ _ ••. -- --.--- -_ -- ·.;_· < ----._ -. 
(2) _For the. "best curve''-b the:. ~al~ulated· thee~~tic;l val~es for _neen, 
l;lild arlJ9n<are a.l,l hig~e.r tha.:n ,th~ -8Jtperiminta+ va~ties (the v~lue . -- -
>O_f b is,_ 1:J.ig)ler than tll~ ''.f;angeiiJ and··~he. theoretical v~ili~S for_ 
hel;iui1i are lowe;" .tha;n ~he exper11Il~Ilj:a], values (the valt1e of.:b is 
.·f,i. 
- it); ,the "i-~ngell) :~ --- - : -- -- - ,_: .- - . -_ -._- -- . 
(3): For argon in propanol and :arg~~ -:i.n p~ntan,ol~ _, the .c~lculated theo-
. , .... ::;·. ~: .. ;. ·., 
- retif~l solubi:I.i~:te~:: :£ht ,:t~~\ iJotv: ~?'. are ... tol> lqw -and.\fo-r . the 
-,,high :b'' they are u,e(h:J.gh.:- Thu·s. ;the value of:b,which·would : 
-- - - ---- c;er~7sp.01.1d ,to th~ -experimenta;L .4a.~~, fs.:sqmewher~ ,:L11 ;th~'. llrange?\ 
-< (4) -· Jror: ~il ·ne(>n. d~~'~ th~, value :e:f '.-b -which would tqrre$.pond .t_o th~-_ 
-~~per1.mental -da.t_a falls. somew};l~re between th1: "best curve'' b_ and . 
. ·· · .... · 
. ' . . . . . 
--- .(5) _ ()n~y ~ ~ner qf' the values (rieetl.SJn_ propag.ol--.;.best:. liri.~ b} d·e~t~tes 
by nior~ -th~n ~0% • -- ____ :- --. · -- -- _ -- - : _ --
Iii_ gen~r~~~ ~ince :the- CQr'.r~J;at;fo~,;~ly -- pted{~i:s- solu~iLttie: :;ith--.:- -_--_-




The vs.hies of solubilities ·ca.1¢\i.b.ted -b:, the gro~p cq:ntribution · 
. th~ory, were .presented in tb,e pap'er of Lin _and Chaa •... Lin an,d Chao Used 
. . . . . .:· . . . . 
' ' ' 
', the plot of the interactioti e~e,rgy densit;yasia' function of polarb~ 
_a]?'ility ~f tlle '.gas .to calc1,1late, ei for each systemi They ·used the_ 
' ' 
' ' 
exped.mental;data of BoyEar and air~he:i;- (4) an,d Lanriung (2Z) and equa-
ttonsA-30 aq.d ~33 to, calc1,1late. tn H8 :for seve~~l gases , in the alcQhol~ • 
. • .. · '! . . . .... . . . 
,· . . . . . . . . 
They ~hen plotte4 R.n H0 as a function of· the number of carbons . in ,the . . : . . _ . . - . . . ·. . . . ' . ·. . ' ,-'' . 
. .. · ,,al~9)!l?l .witfi ,.d~~ gas .· molec~le .. d:ia111ete~ ',is a paranietei. . Thus . the theo-
.· ret':i.c~d values of Lin and, Chao for argon are backed out . directly from 
the data :,Qf: Bqyer an4 Bircher and:;wi,l,1- not be discuEfsed., 
.. Al.I. of _the tq.eoretic~l values . of n~on and.hel:tµm agree -with~Il 20% • .. 
. ·. ·. . ..... · ... · . -. ··:· .· . . -.· . 
.. of 'die eXl).e:rimeiital. data c:,f · thi~ _work, while two of tbe values· ag;-e~ 
.• w:f.t~in 1.()%,.,, Th:is. agree~ent is ~~ch better than, that; of Loeffler and 
Mctet.~a, bu~ is still '1101: very good~ , ·. 
·. I~ :$hQUld -J,e ~oted ~hat s~arcity of the data:' on 'al~ohols '~~qub:ed ' 
Lin and ·-Ghao :t~,modify the _proceq.ure ,for' detex-111-inin,g interaction ener ..... ,, 
. : ' ., . ' .. ',· . ....... .· - .·' . . . . : 
· .· gies f.or: alcohol~ relati,te to tqat ,used fo:r .:the .pa~affiq.. · .. 
Summary of Tqeoretical ·CalcU:lations- .· 
' ' . 
Of the four · th~oretica.1; corre+ations. pre~,ented; nbne wefe w~ry. 
corisis,tent; with:_ the experim~nta+ data of the author.. ft is di,fficult 
to ~raw.,firm· .c~ncl\isforis ,' cqncerniilg the•• corteiations ;~it:hout.enough '' ·. ,'' 
' ' ' 
' data ·to piope:tiy u1:1.e· the cori,latio~~'~ that i,s,.· the .lack .. of .solul;,iJity 
·para~~ters.for heli,um a:nd_neQn. 
::r.:r.te;ature data neec:j.ed in order ta_ . use these corre1at1ons ~ such. as 
• hyp~tll~t:i,cal llquic:j. volumes for the gases·, are 'even in dis~gi'eEm.ient~. ' 
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For example, apparent molar volµmes of argon from var;i.ous.sources are· 
as follows: 40.0 (7), 46~-0 (22), 55.0 (34), and 57.1 (30). This incon7 
sista:ncy carries over. to the molc!.r volumes of helium. and neon .and th.e 
solubility parameter of argon. 
The methods·of Prausnitz and Shair and of Gjaldbaek and Niemann 
cannot<be evaluated effectively unUl some firm values are established 
for the input data required in these correlations. The metbod of 
Loeffler and McKetta seems to be completely inadequate for predicting 
solubilit;i.es of inert gases in alcohols. The method of Lin and Chao 
also depends upon the experimental data in the literature. Thus the 
correlatio:n is li.mited by the lack of reliable solubility data.·. 
. CHAPTER VI 
CONCL_tJSIONS AND RECOMME.NDATIONS 
This study consists.of an investigation of the solubility of non= 
. ' , . , 
polar gasesin polar liquids--specifically, inert gases in alcqhol~. 
An.apparatus was designed and const:tucted by the author specifically 
. ,: .· ' . - : ·.>. ·._ -- ... - .. •' ' . ' .. 
to minimp~e sourc.es of error which are inherent :1.i solubiltty work. 
TheeJCperimental data ta'ken in this study were compar:ed to. the.data 
. . 
from•the H1:erc1.ture B:nd. the r~sults of .four ,correlati,ons fo.r · predicti.::m. 
of· sol,ubiliti,es of polar gases in non'7pola,r liquids •. · 
'l'he following conclu$ions:we.re i:nade from this study: 
(1) The design of .the apparatus was sound, as illustrated by the 
reproducibility of the data. The apparatus was simple to use 
and was carefully designed to minimize all possible sourc~si 
of error .cited by Cook and Hanson. (8), If error exists in 
the data, then the error is a systematic error caur:Jed.by 
factors.unknqwn to the author. 
(2) The solubility data for th~ alcphol. syst~s from the lit.era,,. 
ture a.re not consistent . among the different sources or with 
this work. The data of Boyer and Bircher (4) does not. appe21.:r 
to be c9nsistent within itself. 
(3) The·experime11tal.solubility data for argon.in water wa.s very 
consistemt an;iong five investigc1.~ors in the literature, The· 
data.of this work was 10.1% lower than the mean of this 
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6l 
. /l!t~ra,tur~ data.. lio~~v~r, the (;la~a .·of this· w~l'k: \W-Sr~~-takileq · · 
··•· under .·the.·.most t1-soro~s cJn,ditl~µ~{ the ~uthot has''.n~~'~pun~·· 
: eip~aIULt ion for · the dJsa~ree~e~t. ·. 
· (4) •. Tlle Cofrelati.o~s o.f Prausi1Jtz and, Sha.ir (30) a.~d 0£ ~jal,d~aek . 
··atid ~ie~nn.(L3) co~i~• notbe · adequ4t;ely evaiuated 1ue.·io 1:n~. 
' s1.1ffic~ent ELnd. ill.GOns;i.eten; data in .the l:itei:atur~. 
' (5) .. 'the c9trel,ation o,f, Lo~ffl.tar ,and McK~tta;(~4J 'y18$ inad~QU~te 
for pi-~di~don .~f.· sol~~:i,litt~s ·of: inert; ga~es: 'in alcic;:ih<'>lt. 
'. (6), ·• Pres.eµtly, ~he c~~re1.~:ti~-n .ot 14n and Chao fo~, ai9.ohpls is 
QE1S~d , on·. tl:i.ei data ·q(B,~y~t -~n4' B,i_icb,e;r •:~µ~ ~thei: li;~:i:atur, 
source~. 
. . . .. 
study·. for futu~~ wor~ tn t;ll,is area of rese.~ich:. 
· . c1> The c1e8assin8 c:e111;1hou1q b~; des1g~ed to d~sas ~ma1i~; . 
amounts of,solv~nt. kg6o4 way,to che.ckfor adeq~at~ dega$~; ,,' 
'sing ,is by free~;tng the solvent ,a,:r;if <rhec~ing .fol' bubble, ' 
' ' ' 
. while1 thiilwin8. A cel.l ~an.· e~sily be de~lsnec:l to m~ke th:t's 
· possi'ble. 
. . . . . . ·. ; 
(2)< .·. The degassing cel.i shoulcFbe de~igg.~d s'o that; it can be Eih~~~~ · .· 
. ; .· ·.· .·.. . ..... 
. <i~ring freez:Lng. If the: fl.Eisk is rigid; the s~J,vent · ~\AP\e;t°'"",~ 
,.· .-·. . . . . : 
cqols dur:i.ng fX"~e,zing ancl cry_stij;L;i,i¢s. Eil~ost :l,~$ta~ilr, rµ;l,n~ 
'' , ~?8 the· .e:(f1:ct of f re.ezing / 
en' ~en.spl.ubility eq,uipin~llt is des;l.gn~d., caie ~µst be tak~il tQ' 
·. -... ,• 
· ··. 1'ely . Pn: hYJ?O~hetical d~ta, .•••.. ' 
(5) An investigator.should build tw:o apparatus which work.on 
entirely different principles. Consistent data taken on 
these apparatus for the same systems would permit maximum 
confidence in results. 
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APPENDIX A 
APPENDIX A 
DERIVATION AND USE OF THEORETICAL CORRELATIONS 
The working equations for.the four theoretical c,orrelatioris will 
be derived in this section. Due to lack of proper data, the metl:iodof 
use.of the equations· had to be altered. ··Thtts. the man~er 'in which the 
eqU$tibnS are used in this w8rk wilt also .be explained in this $eCtion • 
. Gjaldbaek and Niemann· 
. . . 
Gjaldbaek and H:i.ldebrand {12) presented the. foll,owitig equation for 
the ca.lct,ilatlon of solubilities of ncm-poiar gases in polar liquids:. 
where x2 .,. se:>lubility bf gas in mole fraction 
. x/ · - i1ideal" solubility of gas 
0 ·. 2 
R 
T 
"" partial molal volume of the tlissolved gas 
solubility.parameter of the ,solvent 
solubility parameter o:f.the gas 
- molar volume of the Solvent 
gas.constant 
absolute temperature •. 
This eqt,tatfo'nwas developed from regular solution theory with cor- · 
.rectfons for.Fiory-Huggi~s mixing. 
·, .. ! 
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. . . 
·.· .. · .. · :.· j: .· .. ·.·· · ..•. · .· 
~Jaidbaek, anci Niemann .(13} us~d th~i,; S:qlul>ilfty d.at$ for several . 
.... . . · .. ·. 
ga~e~ }~. several alcQhol~:: an .. ~t,:c;·alc~lated yal,ues of <S:1 ~hie.~ would.· gi":e .. 
the known:solubility. Thi.a .empfrical.value was calledj1*··. ~'J:~m a. 
piot of (cS -cS *) as a function :of .(e:--1)., whe,;e e:' is th.e: dielectric con, ·. · r.·. 1 . 
~tant of: the sol vetit, Gjaldba~k. arid N;Lem~nn ~aw thajt; , a linear relation"'.' 
ship e~isted •. ·.·The abov~ plbt was. made. for sever11(ga~es,. :and .;~e 
slope~ .b'f 'the above··plots<wer~ plotted as a functio11 of ;he :polari~- . 
;l,i:Lityi (a). of the.gas! This plot. ~esulted ,ih a straight line with a. 
·. S1ope of (,0.00143), and .an intercept .at a = o~O .~£ .().165.· · 
·... . ·'· ·. ,,. .· ' .· ... · . . '" ·::, :···· ·' . '. ' .. . ,· ..... 
•·' .Gjaldb~~k ~rid .·. Nieman~ : co.;f~iat~d ~1 ·wt th(Q 1* .by. the °follo~ing 
~quatiori. • . . . 
(0{~01*> = ·ce:~ir(-o.0~143 ca~1025> + 0.16~> • · (A'.'"'2) ·· 
or ·. o1* •.·· t5r'~(E-l)(-0.00143 (ax102s) +:o.i~s)··· ... (A~3) 
Thus .Gjalqba~k and. Niemann cc;,rr~ctecl:.the so.lubility parameter of .. polar · 
. . . . . . ' 
. solvent~ wi~h, th~ dielectric c~mit~nt ot ,the solvent a~ci t.he pol,u:iz.,. 
. obiliio:o:::i:::~ ~ar-ter~•• for neon and .~elium ~re not available·. 
•, . ·•=i·, 
for, this w~rk> i:hus. the s~iub:Llity .pa:ramete;r of .the solvent wa:~ cal"< .· •• ... ··. · 
c~iat~d. :using : equatioIJ, 4.:.3 !, The solupilit:y pairameter Qf the ga~ W&ll~ ·· 
. . ·. . 
. tne~,:pac).teci eut usj,ng the $Qlul>:1,lity : dat~ ,of:· this We>rk ~~d th~ foil©W""'. · 
· ing ~gqat iqn ~ .·. ·. · 
:'.· . 
. TJ;i~ a}?ove £:quation is ,deriv~d £ro111 equati9n A7l ,, 
..• 68 ... 
. :. · l?rausl}itz •. 
.. ·.· · .. ·:.::.';\ ;. ;_. 
Pr~usriit;z ati~ Shair ;:reije~ted a:b.ew mp_dei ior the dissolu~iott 
. . . . 
pr~c;.~ss ... the model wae ~·omprised of twp steps; •• (1) .. The. gas ts , iso- · 
tb~tmally cotiJen~ed 1:q a _hypJthe.t:ic~i: liqu:i,d ai:9ne .:atmospher"e pressure. 
. . 
····. and then. (2) :the h;ypoth~t:kal liqui<f is qissolveci -in thi solvent'.·.• 
. . .. ~in~e the solute . it} the.· U.qu:i,d ~olutfon Js in equilib:#1.im. with; the .: 
.,: . .'. ··-:·.··-:: . ' . .··, 
gait at unit fugacity, the equ~tion. · of equ;ilibrium is, · 
·. where 
.Thus.· 
.· .. · .. · · .. 
··.· ... ·. or/ 
.: . ·, . ·.· 
. . .. 
IJ.(; ,;: ~dcondensado11 + · ~Gmixing • ·. · 0 . 
. L 
:, ( . ; ' 
/J.G condensation 
. f2·· . 
• .. RT Jl.n (-:c,) 
ft .· 
L f 2 iY 2:X:2 
----··· = .·r.o 
:(A~.5} 
theoreiri .Qf · cort'espo11d:Lrtg .s~ates> to ·~n.ov, .that the fuga.city-Qf.:~ hypo.the~ 
:._.· #cal ;l:Lql.\id::.iE;, :!! µni-rer,sal ,f.u~ct;l(;)Jl)>f · r,e4used te~pera.ture$ ~ ! The,y 
.· ..•.. ~hen~t tfi.~ed th~ P~f tof f 2:/~ea~ · "}"'ct}"".•~ the ieduCed 
atute:,.<which p~~itte,d ca:tcul.a.t:i;aµ ·of. _f2 _for :equa1;J.<,:m,A--5~. 
. ,. ; ' .. -·' . .. . . •'' ' ' . ,· ' ., . . . . . 
·.: .. · .. _· 
' : . . . . 
tempe:i:---. · 
•. i !n deai;l.n:g ~:i.th pola:i::., so'lyent:s • j:he r¢gul~r s.qlud:01t tbeot:y . c.a11not .· .· 
._·._ . . ··.. .. 
be used .-to find t~~-act:ivi\i· .coeffic:L~flt.·. of. ·,tt,.e ·:g_as .. : .. -ni~<actiyit:y .. 
· its -~olubil~;y ~~~kmeier.., the temperatliire, a11d the prope;ties of the 
. soJ.ven.t Hi -~he fofl~wi~g way:: .. 
·,. .. 
:. in ·y/'-. '~2~- F( o2, 'r; • properti~~ of solvents) 
. •- whet~ y 2 -· - · activity,Coefficie~t. of the gas 
v 2 ~ ·- molar :volume ·.of the solvent .· 
0:2 solubility para:met~r 0~ the' gas.: 
r.· absolute.temperat~re· ,. 
.69·· 
:siric~ .v2L a:tid. o2 d~~encl,dnlt:o·n_t~;he S~lut~·, the'above equad9n 
. -•·shi;,~ld•~pply'to)olar :~olv:ents~:-<Pratis~iiz ~nd., S~~fr_ .. pl~tted -(~ogy2)/vf ·. 
a~ ~ fun~ti~n: of·:' •. o2 .wi;h ·.~~ch:a;c~h9f)1s ~ •pa;ameter and found a:con~, 
.. J9istertt co;riel,atiQn. , Prausnitz ,arid Sha,ir the~ ,used :th~ tw~ generaJized . . . .. . . . .. ·. ·: - ·.. ' . . . . . ~. . . . 
pl~ts and. equation A-5 to find t·he: solubility of gases in .pol~r Solvents., .·.·.· 
. ' . ·'.'. ·.· .. •: - . . . 
.,' 'l1le la~k of.· solupility;' par~~et,ets for neort an4. hel{µm prohibited · 
. . . . . ' . . . . . 
the use of eqt1atiot1- A~s: as P;rausnit~- and Sh~ir prescrib~d~ .. Thtis the~e 
. ' . 
Solubility paraJ!i,eters wer~ hacked o~t ·in the tdllowfng way: 
·(1) Sir,ce the piot of o2 :;,~~ (t:gy2_)_/vfgiven by P~ausn~u- and. Sh~ii; 
containe,d, on:).y parallle~ers #>I',methanol, .. butanol, 'a~d oc:t~nq{;. a 
·.. 'pl~t .. of nuiuter . of · carb~ns 
·.\'. , . 
{ii,' the· al6ohol · vs .. ( R.og y ) /v. L with o ·. 
· ·, ·. 2 · · 2 .. ·.:·, '• . 2 . ··: _· . ., ·.... . ,. 
'as ,parameters ,was made.', from the ;fi~st' plot • 
. .,··: ..,_ .... ' . . ., .. _· ., . ,. _· '.- ..... 
. drawn. From this plot -~he parameters fo:r propanol, heptanol, and· 
'• .·. pen~~no(w.ere drawn ,On the: original plot .of ~2 vs. ·(fog y 2)/v}.< 
(2): va'.1~,~, of: £;1 /Pc: ;"rler~, :r.ead froin,}lle, appropriat·e .gr~~h-~ and :f 2~ -wa~ 
, ··. ,• 
. , '(3>, C_ \7~11.le:~ of th~ He~ry'~::La~ Constant. ·frqn(t'.he eJCper~1:ntal dat~ of 
. __ ._this wqrk _wer~ ti~ed. 7() calcul~te ~2 -. < 
(4), 'Equation A'!S ·was· used .to c~lcuiate Yr;:.? 
. ·)·. 
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(5) •. •.· Th~·vaf~ca:of.(R.og Yz_~/vf was calculated.·. .·· · /·. :. 
~;val.'+~_.:df_ ()2 .was read 'fr~m. t;he· app1;oprtat~ :p16i<£or each_ gas in_ 
·- : -· ~ich'.; ~1d~h~l. · 
• (7) the th.re{ value~ of· /'2, f<,>_l:" each. gas were av,e;a~7d an,d '.the :ayerage -. 
, (8) ''E~~::vaiu~:of 02 of $t:ep 7 w~~:~sed tq caic_u],a1:e,~ new (tog yz)/vr, 
x2 wa~ the~ .,.calculate}'with tqe vaiu/ 6~ fiL from · 
_.,,.·... .·· 
(9} A va,1~~:._of thca 
·· s~:~p 2. _·. · · 
-.·Loeffl~~:-and-.M~Ke:tta·· 
- B~fore ;shcjwirtg _th~ d~t;i:va~~<:m !:>! the :.~qu~t':i:cms0 u~ed_ by L<;>e££1er · 
. and·:McKetta (24) to calculaie ',th~ ;S,~lubiltty '()f,gas~~ i~ -~lc;.ohols, th_e' 
-diffe,t~;qeb~twe;n,. en,e,_true·-tno{e,6{ eolution arid one,sto#hiemetric··.··· 
. • lDDl~: ai',~~lutiqn •sh<;>~ld :l)e ;~xpl.,iµ~d:-. Th~ auther: feels. that thi~ d:j.f-i-
f~r~nce',can best be expJ.aint:?d: · tfr:Jhe following -WclcY• .- One· true ··i;nole 6£ a '; 
.· ..... 
. ~ r ·•. ·,·_"·;'.·,.. • '· . • • 
· •. ·tr$~~I>p:f $el;hattq~'; -we~f~ic;117li~:})o}i '.~:··102~: ~6f~t~{e.s·-.of::(Gll30~) ;:,_~nd .. , 
_ Wdtild be t~tee ,stoichionietr:i,¢ mel-et:(:of the _metqan.olf - On~:,trlije .moi~ ·of 
.. ·. 'f'· . 
. ·. · .. _· -··· ' 1stx~me~.'' : ~ould' .. contain .:~iJt. s to;icb{&m~Jric: moles; o'( (tiiet:h.~ridi'~ i · .
. ·-::-,:_ .·,_'. : .. _·. .. . . _::. ·.' 
· --Th~ foH,owin~ qef:i;Il.it~ons. sho1,1J.,~ be ;notcad{ 
.N*-·.-- E. :Lxi, ·.-.N 
' . 
.. number. of·moles -~£ .~pecieS ,i - -•• 





. ~91e ,fracti;o~_of ~pe~{es t 
.- ·refers.-_J:p. o~li··.t.h~- alc;,ohoi ;o~ecfile:s'ant~oes{-not -i;~i .. 
. ·Clti.!}e th~ :gas. ,,-
. -.". 
at ccmet~nt '7Plullle 'i~ deftn,d 'hr F,lety-~uggin~ theory to'be . 
CO· 
. A,j .·~ •· ,.0A0 0 + x0 RT · 1n. ~o ·(;lt ~2<f l': + R1' ~1i )1) f t,t,t(~ •. . ··•
. . '. . :.~. 
tAi6) .·· 
· ... - v1here byxtp6~a· tn~l.udes bot:b. • an ~P.;ttopy' compone11t a~cf an ;energy.of ~:tx:i.ng~ 
•· th~ • pat~:ial · mola{ {~~~. ~ner~; i~~. : the- gas, is 
···/aAv, 
an~.··"" ~o ., . ·· 
·, (A""".7) .· 
· .. : Fr9m e'qu~ticn~ A::.6. the p~rtial IllC>lai :free energy of :Eli~ g'a;s, is . 
·• '.~ ··~• • ~~;iig\Jn -~~/+) ." ;;i+hv,;~,.2 
",,._·co:··;-~··<:-:'··. 
1·. -~ q>o + •t .· q>L 
· Vf> . ·,::Vo·.··.· i=t ;vi•···•.' 
··· <A~9)·.·· .. 
:equilibri1,1m in·· the react:f;on,, 
.. ' 
(A--10) 
... ··'·.... .· ; .. 
. . the £ol1ow1;ri~ mueat be true: , . / 
. 'A_:( . At-i.:'°:= 1 1 • < {l\~~1) , 
• • > • . • • • 
'X~~ivoiume, 9£ th~ so0luti,O.I1 is °as slimed. µot·J:b ch~~ge du,ri:ng the, . 
· .. · --~~actiQ~ Pi:_ ~q.1,1atlon t\'.710, ·~or "ii= i~ 1 ·, ,: Thus when: ~q~ations 1\:""".8 · and .· . 
, A-'.it<a:e .com1'in~d,: the res•ult-•ts. • .. · 
. . . 
.-.... q>i· ... ·.· ·. . . '. 
;Q;T : in · .f Rt\ ,:'.A£° 
. ' q>i.,.J<llt . 
. ,.,. ~d4iti~~l; 011i:••il)' Ch4n8~ of R #!l<v i/•;i;. (J)llluofj>• fau.d L <to ..• 




/J.A •. ;:: /J.E - 'rS 
•i · · · vi ) 
RT R.n . . , - RT = . -/J.A + T. (RR,~ 
·i-1 $i : .. Vi-1~1 
C• 
RT R.n --1 -
ci-lcl 
= -/J.A + RT 
-/J.A + RT = RT R.n K' 
'K' = 
Fr0m the.above eqU:atioJ?. 
Sine~ Ci = 
c. 
l. = K'C 
, .c:: i-l 
(...2..!.._) 
.. Ci-1 
C• = , l. 
(K'c )i 
K' 
.i vi ni. 





'!:he number of moles of each·polytne-i;: can.be-expressed as 
From equations_ A-14 anc;l, A-1~, the following can be writte;n, 
N* = 
-v co 
l ; 1 l . . - T l . (K' ) i ix1.. :;:- - .1.n. - = =--,:,rn K .- i c 1 
- nT 1. _ . T - i,.. I_ . 












The molal volume of the alcc;,hol.can be defined.in·the following 
way: E ·xivi E xi (iv1 ) 
Va = = E xi E xi 
Hx· N* Va = v· '·-·· .1 = vl I Exi N 
V 
N* = a N ·vi- (A-18) 
Since Va = 
Va N = na ¢a = 
Va 
n· ~ nT VT a 
Equation A-18 can be written 
N* (A-19) 
From equations A-17 and A-1~, one gets 
(A-20) 
Finally ¢i can be expressed .in the following way.· 
= 
1 
(2~¢a + J -(4K¢a+l)~) 
2K2 ¢ a 
Since equation A-,-9 is not in a usable form, a usable expression for the 





the following.can be written from equations A-20 and A-22 
I.ct = 
·.: .. ,:. 
·74 ... 
.. . ·:·:r. 
. . ' . 
•. ·(A:~2J)~ .. --·· .. -
·is _der:i.\1'¢1f ~n tq~;':~}Ssti!1i1>tiqn(.that ~h~t~ :i'.s <no v~lume ·•·· ·. 
·. •:: ;: ' . 
· Howe.v.¢t.~•· .. ·~~:# ~~e\t1issol14 tie~·.-9f. Jas.~~J¥n .·- a1~6.hqls. • 
·•·;~rie:ji. :a<v~•ry >ii:trie ch~ns~ :±~.•,\1'9f4~~ £bf.the\8asL ror 1:ii,e. par~i~i 
;.:. i:·~·~s· ··· ~0 ·. -'/j::,;'iti,.8Ltit~·'1;tFf 3./ CJ?:,ij): 
) -';· ·.·' . }~· ·.\\ .. :/: 
-·Eqti~ii~~s;,:A;21~·A"'."23, -·and 'A~Z6 ;lir~ the, ;pa~ic 'equ:a):ic;>p.s ·,p:(\t:he·.toeffle;r·· 
--·an~- M~t~t;~ :c~#,:e.latie~;·· 
-: > . rH~\£;1iow1n,i J>-t:~~:ed·~t~ w,;/ µsea .. •ix( app1yJ.t1g .th¢ ·eqµat;i.cms . ~t· 
·.: .··_;,:._.' 
_-·-I<n~:w·~·ng'>y0 , .\Taj:K~ b,··· R,: T~·•. f0L•,>.a~~~:e. a-\,alti~ )for.:il~ · 
' _ .. ···dii.cul~te. __ ~a. and;· ~e.··~ .A~~r,e:::~a.:;·~:·'../:X:\T:i~:~a ', 
· C~i~J-~~;e '•if,- u~~ng ,E!quatioli:. i\i~1<·· 
.•:.- ':.. . . ·' .-:;.., : . 
(4)·· '~ii+ci~l:~l~};;;: us.i~gf ~_qu~ei.~h. ~123,?' 
. '(!i_) .. - ca,JcJ.i;i,:e.)i:h~w,q,0 ,;:._·.u~iii;,~'~uati~#~:A:~2~-~ ... · 
. ·<ti): .. ·. 0~1~ut~:1:f\~ .• ~~·'xJ'.,, aii,J ::.~cti~:wi.;*·i~for~~ _ ~~f ~li w~~:~s,sf ~~f :•1n·. se~p -1 .• - -· 
(7). if:'.thiaY,''d~£:f~r/ t'et:µtri, to ~tep. 1 \1siii~ .th!! n~'tv:- xd,t'.·> ···-
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I.in and ·qhao·· .· 
Th~ :~qrrelation .of Liq arid: C:hao .'(23) .for ca1culatiIJ.g s6~ubili1:ies 
· .. _.·of ,ineit sa~~~ ,i~: a1caQ01s i.s ba~ed ~n • .t:he .llsrouP c0~i:~:1.~F1t:t9n th~or;•.• 
of sol,ut:i,ons developed by Chao,. Robinson,<Sllli~h and I<uf.(6)~ . In this 
·· the~:rf,tlle:'51,11:ictional gr~~ps·(for atcohols···the~: atf ~~3--,CH2~:, an.4 Hp;..) .. 
. are '•consider~4.' _te .. pe :basic<ident:i.fi~blfF stru·c;tural units·:·6f lll01ecul~s'. 
If, the .manner of ,interl!ct:tcm of .. each of th.ese .groups, is /known,,,.t_he i_n.,... 
. .. . . . ·'. ·, ·. . . · .. ·:.··:.:-, . ··::.: .. 
-. . teract'ions of ,~ixttires of, molecules :ef dive,rse ,spec~es ~~y be :predicted 
or des~ribed ~- ·. 
··/:,:' 
t.iri ahd Cl).ao ehew tQat · 
. ·,:k 
X 
.· .·. . . 
. . 
.· ·k·T· -., ,;- '- -H-. -, -·: .. •·.· .. -.·.·.·X·.· . .-:.: .. -;+· .. _·. __ '·k·.··T .. • n': fiT .. · .. ,.Jvn.,· - -~n, 'v 
Henfy'.s :Law Const.in~, .• · .. 
- Beltzman'.Constant . ... · ., .. '' .. '· ,.· - .· ·, . 
,: : : V .· - .:mel,r velume ~f th~, sOl\Tailt.· 
. ·. .·. ·. ,· 
. . . 
. . ':TJ;i~ value X in equation .A~2] ~epres~nts the. energ{ of a .dissolyed . 
' ... · .. ·. ;' . 
. · sol.ut~. moi~ctile fe;l,atiy,e t_6 tqat C)f_ the same molecuie, whil~ in t}\e, 'gas 
phas~.:•.··'.rb¢ ~nergy ·~·_iscerisid~r-ed;-the s~t1t o£Ctwe part~; .. 
. ... 
(l)i At~ 'tl).e _en~f~Y ,re<l\1~~.~ci t:q- cre~ie ., cavity in ,t:he,, selvent t~e, s.ize·. 
··.>pf _tq~- S(;)illte. mql~c;#le~·. ·. This en~~gy,,is _equiialent,~9 that _·req4ired.· .. ·.· 
fC) : l)\it a' h~-id : s.ph~re Jhi~h h~~ 'the sain~ volume as the cayity. into, 
the<s~.1:ven·t:. . · · ·. . 
· __ (2) ei~ _the-;. eil~!8Y ·. of :interactien ,b~tween,.the ~~lUte. lllolecule and; the 
s'~lv¢ri.t m~~ec;ules- ~hf~h.ar~ clos~' eri.t:lugl:i to influirtce ft;. 
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Lin and Ch1;1,o assumed the entropy e:f~ec;.t associated with t'Q.e energy.of. 
· interaction of tl;,.e moiecules to. be neglibible. Thus equation A-27 can 
be r~written_as 
kT R.n H = (A.;.28) 
For a.hard sphere melecule, the interaction energy of.the solute 
. . 
molecules and solvent mol~cules can be neglec,ted, giving 
kT R.n He = . RT ec +.kT R.n v (A-29) 
Thus the two Henry's Law _Constants c~n be.related through equations 
A-:-28 and A-29 giving 
(A""'.30) 
T}:le hard sphere J;Ienry' s Law Constant; HO_, is dependent only on the 
properties of the solvent~- and thus depends only on the cavity: size to 
be generated and the temperature. Pierotti (29) plotted,cr, the diameter. 
of ,the gas molecule, as a function ,of. a., tqe polarizabil.ity of the gas, 
for the inert gasee and . extrapola,ted to. a. = 0. to get cr for the hard 
sphere. :Pierotti then plotted R.n Has a function of-a and e~trapoiated 
to a. = 0 to get.)l:n H0 •. 
The energy required to create a cavity of a given<size, ec, can be_ 
calcula,ted as the product of the energy de;nsi1;:y (pE) and the c~vtty. 
volume ;: ('~ 1T (cr/2) ~), or 




Thus a plot of pE as a.function of a-must be.made .for eacn·alcohol. 
. . 
The energy density of.a hard sphere.molecule (cr=2.58A1 wa:s calculated 
. . . . 
µs;i.ng eqµatic>ns A-29 and A-3l. 
P = .· E . 
9-n Ho . 
. RT 
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The energy dens;i.ty fqr ;i.n:finite dilution was. determiped as the quot:i.ertt 
of the energy 25°G and the molalvolume of the. 
solvent. The e~ergy density was·then assumed t:o be·linear.with .respect 
to 1/o. Th:us knowing pEat both 
th,e appropriB.te p),ot W/;I.S -made,. 
The energy of. solute:...solverit :interac;:ti.on, 
. ·' 
'following .manq.er:, · 
6 = ~ for each alcohql, 
can .. be expressed in 
(A---33) 
. surface energy dertsity of u-groiip and gas interact.ion 
s 
A . surface a::re,;1. of u 
fraction ef the tetal $urface .of .the solvent molecules 
taken up by u-greµps. 
- energy o'i: interactien. 
Lin and Chao used the above corr~1ation and expe:i:::i.menta:f data for 
the pa.rafj;ins from the literature to find Au for· the. CH3 .group and the 
CH2 g:r;'oup for·each.gas. The following Js the proced:ure that. they·used: 
(1) 'rhey plotted Jl.og. H {e:icperimentat data) as a function of poll:lriz-
ability for. a given s.ol vent . 
. , 
R.og a?. for a given. 
(2). · They _calcµl.ated PE at er :;:; 2: 58 for. each so'.1-vent using. equatiqn 
A-34··~ 
Cl) Using LiE/v, they· 
·,., . ; .. 
• (4). :::l'~i_: :p:L_C>tJ~~;;r{E 
i; rs) · They ca;culat,ed''.'ije ·-for the, r~~(:ga:~ .j11,· a:\giyen{:SoJv:e#t' 
' ... ·: :-
.· (6f-, T~ey. ~sed: .. ~qua:t;iqti>AjJ.0: ;t:Q,)~.~f,b~{~fe/;e.f :£6r ac,g}yen),~~-s\:i.t1. a ·.·gj,v~ri- -_·· ·: 
1;1;(~bb,9li , 
(7} )iliey ~i1;.cµ~,te4 i~ r"; • ¢<1,~~tis<>h A•J'i; ~h~~¢, A Cl!{/in~ , ~8~ afo · · 
~;~qo~/:A0~2 ;an'1 ACHf :are known. __ , If :data for fou_r, ga~es in tlle 
./ pataf:fins,-.!1~r.e·,a4a:tl~~-t~,,-Jpi·)te:s~::c~(;)l~tion,o~ ineiour ·•eqtiatfo~s· •. _ ..· 
tw~ . 4nkno~s' wa~ f pund:.><· .: : 
artcj J;b~.c-J •tlle~·plett:!d '.~'. VEJ~-- R.n {a++) -':tqr ~~ch:~J·~ltp in each· 
Th~Y 'f6it~4 t_h~: data,.~"::~~-ovefy:_'ii~ar.:+y · i{~ear :a#d: ¢~:tah:t~ish~c:1; th~., 
bes:t straigh~ line through the point~{ ... 
• • • .: • '... • • ,. • ••••• :• •••• ..... . .l '·' • •• •• 
S:j_~ce(y~ry'\:l;~tle d~t)~,'wet~·-a~~ij.~bie for.' the :g:~es•'.Jn al,coh~is~·: 
:.--: '\.'._.'(·:,:.'>. ,:·:_: ,··.; 
.. ,I.~~ :_arid '.Cha~··coijld no:b' :s•olv.e d~te,i#.iy,,,fer ,>i.9H'~· They assumed, the 
'·' 
' ·.' ..... ' . 
· ·•.· .. anif (2) :l.riv~i:s~i;. -~tip,qiti6ii~i/i,:t():;/fr,~rr.·<,· · 
;+·:!!:: 
·_ .. >-PE--.··.•::;:.· K~ 
. · . . : P:· . '0: '· ' .. 
,· .. Lin an.~ Gh4o th,eµ µse,d, ~l; .t:h¢ {data .a,vailabJ.e: ·£¢i #tethati~l . an:cf · .
. :s:~tv~4'.-'fo:i: ~l,; .1~2;, ia~d••·_i3: usfaJ~,' t:h·; '17ast. squa:re~:.¥,~th,q~-~ :'. ·Fi:o~,: tpe_. :• 
.. ' . . .. . . ~ :·. :·· . \ ' . 
, ~~lutJ~h° {h~y . pi~'t:t~~:.:X. vs{ ;Rip. (-ci;tJff :Knewiri.g • A .·. '· '<~fa( '·. ·. anif 'idu < for 
ga~ i 1,{r ~\~.J),s~4i~}i tlii, ~p:,;11*~i~ :T: ___:_Hha_.>_._te'_:_ •. ·.• ·_ . . -.:__.  •. }l •• o~_•_i_•t'-___ :_·_._ltC•e···-bdl_ •.  •• _:_-.n. __ '_._f_ •.  .••H•_f .•.•• _.a· .s· __ ·_.· .. -• . 
.. aic~ho-1~ ·an,~ eq~at:i,on;,i.:;jQ,c_e9_ •. calc.~f~t:~· g,ti;··a0 ~.···. J. ,:- ~ 
. .;_, .,· .· 
: ·--·-~· :f~nbtkn:ef th,~ ,ntilJlber ·of ia;rborts' lti>the. al~oh~l wi:1;h a ··ae. a pat~~e.t~:i .... 
APPENDIX :a 
.· 79; · 
-: ·: ' . ··:· ·. · ... · ..... ~. '. ... ·. ':: < . 
' '' ·.. AJ?Pim>JX B 
... •· DERIVATI0N AND .. us~ 'oF EQUATIPNS FOR 
· · f.XPE,R.IME~TAi.'.cALct14:'tr~NS ... · · 
~eri111e~t;l .. calculaol.ons i~cl.U:cjed (i) . : tli<, .ca;lbtat;i.on .• f. ,t bee 
volume ef the .tubing· i~ '._thiagl,/-s·· reser-v~i£ and .. (2) the caJ.cl,ll~tio~ of. 
. . . . . 
. · the s6i~b:l.li;ies from ,the PVT data t:ake11 ~i,th ·t~e apparat,us . 
. · .- . . . . . . . . 
·· Calibratien .ci,f Tubing_· 
. ·: · .. - ._ .. ·· 
.· tlie ~:itp.eri111ent.at pr~cedure· .usiedi:to c~l~br~te the. 8aa >1.irie .,volume 
is .. described in·.Chapt~r IIJ;.• · Th~ 1?quat:l~ns used ·fn:thl c~,:J.culations _· 
. ' ' 
~ere deriveci in: the fqllowing way: . : 
. · Aii;' w~s ,exp.~nded ·fram an iu:1k.nQwn. Volum~ Vi (Bu.lb B and t;µbing. of 
.· g~s ·z;e~er~oir) into , ~ knoW? voi~me :.t~ ,(B~l~ A) .•. ' .. Thtis'.' 
· .· c:a.:.1> 
{B-2), . 
. . - . 
· · Sind~'.the syste~ is. closed_, .n :;; .c<inst~nt{ oi ··· ·· 
V1 .• '.V} · - .. ::;: ~ - ~ ~. ·K 
·.·.· · .. · .... · : vt+va > ... · ... /i'f 
. {B-3}, ... · 
... From eqµati6ri B:..3 on~ C~ll get .·, 
· ... ·... . 
= · J1!K): Va·: • ., · 
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Using the virial equ.a.Hon .of state and dropping terms higher than 
the.second virial'coefficient, one can wrtte 
or 
Solvi,ng for v, one gets 
Pv l +.!! = 
RT V 
i>v~ - V - B = 0 
RT 
V = 
+ l ± / l + 4,,PB 
RT 
,,·,(~) 




Sub~f:it1.11:ing eqµat:ion,B-7 into equ,a,tfon B..:J, K canoe calculated in the 
followi11s·way: 
h l ± 4BP 1 · (Pf) (T1) v, + RT1· 
K = -- = 
vf l ± /<1 + 4BPf (Pl} (Tf) 
RTf 
Thu~ V1 can.be ca.lculated.from equat:ion ·B-4 and B-8, where T1 and Pi, 
are tije initial temperature and pressure and Tf and Pf are the final 
• t~mpe:ra,ture. and . pressure •. 
Since each of the.gas bulbs had been calibrated gra.vin1etrica:lly, 
the volume of .the gas line alone could be calculated.with eacll of the 
three gas bul~s. These values did not·. turn out exactly the sam~ for 
each gas bµlb, so the best values for Vi (volume of gas line) ~rid! Vf! 
were .found using a le.ast squares method. Th~ following equ,,rtirt;iinl\il w@ir® 
used. From equation B-4, Vr will .be defined in ,the following w~y g 




' Three:3:unsC~eI'e mac;te.·· £or· each of th~ three .bulbs., .:ni~~·:1µ..~1i~· ... ··. 
The ieast :s~ua;;·s fit gave the .beS!t .value to be the '.folle;;wing:\ Vt = 
];7; 74 cc aµ.d V'a_- ~ 180. 51 cc>· This. va;ue .of Va·.cqtrespoi:i.d,s within.·0.1% .. · 
6f t~·e :yalue, foµ~d gr;a.viin~7rd,caJ.lY: .Clao. JS· cc), . Far i the: nin~: valtiJs .. · 
· ··of: Vi,: ,wl}i~lf ~er~: calculai;ed, ·~:h;e,;ma.xj,~tJ~/deyiat:i,on Jr.one the• mea~ <was•··. 
0. 22%. :·. This 0.,22% devia.t:i:e1:f ±Il0the ;l1ne\rJluni~ •W:ould. b~ less than.· 
. ' ' 
· . 0~1% of the, volume of,,the .g~s resei,:y<:>fr. 
. . ·.·. 
· .. ·. ±J;ie eJCperi~e*tal proc'edure µsi~d i:o take tb,e sioi.ub:i,lity. data .. is' 
describedtin <~h~pt~r. II:t. l'h~ equatfons lised ·in, t~e calc1.1lati()nS .were. 
derived·in. the fell1;>wins. lllat=·····•··· 
. ,· .... 
v·sing th~ virial eq~at:i~n\of sta.:t;e and cohsidering no terms h:t;ghet: 
<t.h.an .. ·· ·.t. h.e. ·.s .. e.c~n~ · i · 1 · ff· i t " ·. ·h · v :n.a .c9.(a , . ic ~n , . one a.s . 
: :P.V · , = .(:,~ ·~+; Bn -· 
:.,V 
or, 
. :Usin~ the Quad:r°atic . fo~ula, ., the. number ef ·,llloles . can ,be e;i!:p.ressed a:s ' .. 
. n • -lJd(t~+~~ ; JB~il) 
, - iO. :'Illus :kQ.pw;l:ug the. p:ressure, :t·~mp~l,'atu:re, ·and volum~ <of. the· gas _be:for~·: 
.. · ~nd 'a:ft~J," a:. rl.ll,l~,. and' the ~~~(\md vtd.al caefficiertt ,~i· tile gas, the 
' ,<~timb~r of meles p[ gas abr:ui>rbed can. be calcul.ateq.' .. · 
··. F:t'~J;Il the. n;t1~~~-:r of _ni<4es · of:ga~. absorbed the 'volui:ne 0:1:: gas at one·· 
::. . . _'.' . .' :_ ~ .. --.... :. ' 
:atm~sphere ~lld 25.09c wa~: ca:l~~1~ied u~;:i,ng ,the ;t4eai:ig~~. ,law. Frem .. ·· . 
tbia. t~e Ost~al:4; .• co.efficient \is. 
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JI, = 
760 _ _ Vgas 
vsolvent <@ 2s0 c) 
(B-12) 
Th~-Buns~n coeffici.el)t cati·be eJpressed as 
a = 11,,( 276,16) . 
Tf 
(B-13) 




whei;-e xg - mole ;fraction of-gas in liquid. 
Th~ computer pro_gram -_used. to calcula_te the solubiJ,ity _coefficients-, 






















Computer Program for Calculation of Solubility From Experimental Data 
C/L.C_.1JL.AJ·ICN OF EXP:.R)~.,._:tc~TAL ~-2L_:.J3·l°L.I 
THI·s PROGRA'-'i CAL-(UL4·'TE$_ BUN-5::N (OEFF!'CJENT ... 05Tw·AL) .CCEi=FICIENT, 
AND THE_ t-:ENRY..'_5 LAW CONSTA~,JT FR:C..i•', RA'.,,. EXPERlt-'.E.'HAL DAT;... 
~TSv". = MOLECULAR 'l'JE I ::iHT ()f .. SCLVE,\T ( U~'./:Y.OLJ:1; · 
RHc-;v ·= [}~N5IT'·y ·oF .SOLVENT AT ·25 C (G,v:;·cc1 
A,8-~C _,;,, _COEFF'fLI'~N-TS ro '('.)NVER"f TRAr..s~uCER OUTPUJ TO. P.R'ES5URE 
~ ~ .GA-5 CONST~NT (CCi·A,T~IMOLE·*DEGJ 
EMr-" ( = ··tNJ TJA.L TRANSDUCER OUTPJT C-~Vl 
EMF2.~ FINlL·. TQA~S~lJCEP OUTP~T (MV) 
TFl· = .~NJTIAL ll~PERATUR~ (FJ 
TF2 =- FINAL TEr-1,P~!:.'-_A·TURE {f 1 
3-T = SECONO ·v·IRIAL -:co~·FF:ICIC:NT CF.<~AS {( /MQLE) 
VG~l = .tN1TlAL .vocu~E OF. GAS R~S~RVOI~ C () 
V~Sl = FINAL VOLUME- OF GAS RES~~VOJR , CJ 
VSV ~ .V LUME dF S0LVf~T WHICH ABSORBS GA (C(J 
Pl_= JP. T1AL GAS.-.PRE$S.0f~C t~-1tl-_-i"'lG'l 
P2 = ~ N~L G~s PR~tsDRE {MM ~s, 
GMCLl INITIA°L r~lii·'bER c·F ~:.0,UL~S OF 0AS 
GMOL2 F P<JAL' N(W.j[P '.JF ~-'lOLE-5 2-.F GA.'") 
A.B~'iOL MCLES 'CF ·;:jA_S A~SJR:.-:ED 
VGSABS vo~u~E· bP dA~ A6SCR3~) tT .ST~~DA~D- C8ND,!T!JN5 l(tj 
0-STVD -= ·os·T~IALD ·:::.CEFF.Ic·.r=:,\JT 
.BUNS-EN. ;• BUNSE·'.'J CJE.f;-F.TCIE.NT 
.Xsv :: N':J.r-18ER :JF 'i'-'OLt-5 CF -SDLVl::JH : .. \ S2'L.VE~n· OULB 
H -~ rlENRY'$ Lh~ -CQNSTA~T 
R A0.11~ -~ 
11 F RMAT ·{l-~J 
R Ab.3D, -~7SV, P~CSV 
38 F R~AT '{2FlZ.7l 
uo 11:J I-=-1.,.'r,f 
REA').---10·, A.,!:,C,~ 
L) FCRMAt ( 2.F l"0;.5·., F:1.-C.Z:) 
REt) -20.~ E~F·i,E~~2,TF1,TF2,<,J 
2V F0R".V,AT_ .. (4J-'.lO.S-2I::i·J • -
REA~ ~C~ ~T,VG~l-,VGS2i VS\1 
4~ FOR~AT f~Fl2.6l 
Pl··::: '/1 ... + C*t.i'-'..-F1 -+ C'-*t. ... '.F"i'*·il"~ltO 
?2 =A+ ci E~F2 + C*E~Fi**).~ 
TKl t·(TF - 32.C") (5.J/9.:)1 - 273.16 
.TK.2 :::-. 1 c r=- - 3-2.;:i,, --11- t·'.).,.,'/f.? .• '.JJ i + 2_-1 : ..• ·.~o 
·)P. Pl - ?2. 
DE~~ E~Fl - lV~2 
q-:c -r 1 




i -1 • O :1'" i L"• O* T * ~-1; 
l ~ .G:-i-!°l,····:,-ll J-1:P2/ 
f-1-.0+Rr~-~ l 
1-_.: •. o+=<t.i::~ 1 





C?f· •. :-s. VGSA6S = ~b~GL * ~2~0 
8ST~b ·= VGSAoS*7&j.j (.C-2*,JS_V_J 
.=.uf\.::>:::N OST-_·,..·;)··* '27.3. l-6i f,<.2 
x:,;s AS.'-1CL 
XSV = VSV * RriCSV ·1 ~TSV 
TCT~L =>GS+ x·sv 
H = TOT~L ~ ~2/1760~~*XGiJ 
3-9 IF (- J-: 13 l . '-d ,-s 1-, 4 l 
41 IF ·(J-151 ·4z,-?2,42 
42 :l'F LJ..;._1'71 43_,:;_3,4·.3 
43 1.F (.J-23·) 44-,54,-44 
44. IF (.J-2-:..l ~5·,55·~45 
·4·5 IF <J-27.J ~-6•,56,46 
46 IF ( J-3-3·1 . '47"'.,/; .. 7<, 4 7 
47 IF (J,-35) 49·-_,-·5.f;48 
48 IF IJ-371 4-9·,5q,49 
49 c'::wr I ~UE 
51 PUr--<::H-61, K 
61 FORV1AT ·-csx,- 9HR"\.,IN NO.; 
Gc.·10 70 
, f3, lJX,l THHEL·I,UM 
, 52 P 1.)l\!.CH 62, I( 
62 FORMAT (5X, 9HRUN -NO. jJ3~10X,17HHELIUM 
GO TO 70 
53 PU/\CH "63., ·K 
PRO?.ANOL/ ~ l 
63 FOR",tAT ( ~X-, SHRUI\ NO. ,·I3,-l:>x,17HHELI.u.....,, - HEP.TANOL !/:) 
GO . re 7C 
54 P.Uf\ >·i 64, K 
64 ~G~~AT i·5.>i.9riR~N NO·. 
Ge- ro 1c , 
55 PU"J(H 6"5, K 
65 FORMAT ( :/x-, 9H~UN· N.·ce · 
GC'7C'7.0 
S6 =>ur,..:J-J 6·6,i.: 
66 ~CR~AT ,·~·x. 9HRD~-·No~ 
GJ TD 7C 
:,7 PUN::.1-1 67, ._( 
67 FORMAT C~X-, 9H~UN NG. 
G:;: TC- 70 
58 p·;jr..J(H '68, K 
66 FORMAT t:;,x, 9H~UN NO·. 
GC T_8 70 
5.9-iJUf\<°H 6~, i<.. 
. ' . :i ' ' ' . 
,.)3,lOXtlf,hNE.CN _,_ P.R_OPkNG.L I I) 
, J 3., 1 o·.x .-i 5_H"-lE-O~ PE.N.T_:A~J.8L I I) 
.I3tlOX,15HNE01''1" .- HEP.T_ANOL II). 
, 13, l ::.:K-,:f6r.-ARC:ON - .PROPA-NOL /./") 
,13,10X-•l6HARGON PENTANOL I 1·1 
69 FOR1 . I\.Ar· -"rsx, 9HRU/\:_ .~JO. :: ,i3t·1ox,·1'6i-M'RGCt·;·--- HEPT·A.l\:OL I./) 
'G8. TC 7C 
7'J TY.PE 75-,·.p1, P2·, DP, E.r.;Fl'f .EMF2, SE.:r,'lF 
75 FOF ~A-T (3x·, 4HP1_ :;,,Fl2 .• 5·, :ix, 4.HP-2 :;,f-12_.:i,._ -Scx __ ,4_H::)P :O,'F1·2 .• 5·, /3X ,· 
l6nE.~Fl =-•FlC • .5, SX, 6f-',E~-F2 .. =·, Fl:o-.::;·, 5X, "t:H-D.EMF =-.,FJc.:s) 
TYPE. 1.2V, v[s::.. l/2S2 • VS\/ 
120 FO~M~T- {3X, '6HVGE1 _=,f-l:.s.~X16HV:-~2 ~-~Fices.~x~- 6HVSV =·, Fl0.5) 
TY~E 1·30, XGS,XSV,~ 
130 F8~MAT l~X, 5~XGS :;~ ·F.l~.7-,SX,5~X5V ~,File7~5X-, 3~H-~, _Fl0.2> 
TY:)~ _R.J _, A:::Hv\_C-L .'- _vG·Shb.':": 
-3~ FjRMAT !~X.7~:ADM0L =•Fl2.$/ ~i~EMVG~AbS ~,Fl2.6/) 









APPEND:CX .D ' . . . . 
. . . ' . . . . . . 
Error· analysi~ was'-u~ed. to:_~~'t;bl:ish {imi'.ts of .accuracy :for ~h~ 
. . < calct1la1:ion 9£ ;~lub:i.:i.itieS ~md tc{,~.o:(µt):iut major ,filOUrces ·of error 
pr~se.n( in .t.ne ·:e~periment·~.,·. Bee~.s :(2) pre~erits a detail~d dis.cuse.ion.·:ef · 
'erfo~ analya,bO..; Hi~ meth_e4 for calciilation ef ~rror,s ,'WE!,-S ·us~d · in, ,this 
. wor:lt~ ' . 
·;,,.... . 
· · .,.'-fAe ,a~;h9,t'.i_ssuie,f ~~.~t '.th·~ _e~~ei1meij1:a1 nieasu7eminJ erro~s•·w~re - •·· · 
, ·. ind:~pe11dent .. ·,,atld: u~c;e;;r~e~ci1:ed{iJ_6o·.;. <the. ac·c~.racy. ~ith.·.;hic~·· ~~lie. p.resj-···· :. 
. . ·. ·. ' ' (. . . . : . . . . '' :. . . . ' : .. ' : '. ; :·. . . . . . . : . ··.. . ., :· .. ·. . . . . . . . : ··: : : : '. . ' . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . '· ;~ .. : . ~ 
·sure .¢0,uld,.~e m~~sured wa,; inde,pend,ent ·.ef the te10.Rera1:t.tl:e,. etc•: . Beer:s . 
. . de~c:r;ibes': ihe ·ef f ect'.ff 'of iii#ependet).ti and unco';rrel,~ted . errors'• en the de'."' . 
. pen~e~t y~.rial:>,l,e'. ,ti t:h th~ :1~11e~.illg :equa.t.f911 
' ... ' , .. 
··fo~,2) 
. :•. 
For thls. w~rk, e.t_ro~ '.~nal>7:~~s was uii;ed ·:i.n the ·:'.fo:tlo.wing.~•'tWc;,,: c~~es i 
.•.. {i).•· •. Fe# tbe.ai)~lye~s-~:( ·th~• erii:t<iri\,eas.uf;i.ng th~ nut11b'ei•.'9f mo.iis.· 
lbe9rb¢d.~ 
. :.··,·,:· ·. · . 
. (2 f •.. ·•·Fcir,: desig~i,Ilg t.he , ga:~t ~u:Lbs .. ~P ·1:i;t).iID;;i:ii:~. :the' ¢'.t'rQr;·#;J:1,ll· ~al~~l,~~iP.g·· 
the unknawn l~tleivolu1!1~ by ~~pa~~iorl'J: < . 
88 
'l'he ideal gas .law was used in the calculation of the moles-absorbed 
(for error analysis purposes only)., For the isochoric equipmeritem.;. 
ployed, 
-iA·p·· = - Ll. • 
RT 
(D-3) 
Since.errot;'s at;'ise in the calculation of V; T, and.p, the equatio1:1 of 
Beers . gives. 
or. 
e: 2 . 
4n 
(D-4) 
But the volume V was measured by expanding air from a.known volume into 
an unknown,volul!le. Thus 
= 
whei;-e 1\ =. initial pressure 
p2 = final ·pressure· 
VA = known vo.lume 
V = unknown volume. 1 




For si~plification, let f 1'--P 2 = D.Px. Thus D.Px is the pressure.eji@ge 
during expansion of air and·l:).p is·the pressure-change during ahso;r.p.tion 
of-inert gas.in alcohol. Substituting equation D-'S into equatio11p~4,. 
the.result is. 
: . ' .. ·,··. 
. . ' .. 
•. '·. ..:: ·:·. ·.· 89. 
:i, : : / .·.· 
vi~p2 
R2r4··· +:::r::t2 <vA2;f tp:!;~~::r;tAt <p2 + RI!?/6P2 •.. ·.· 
2 .(a AP).· 2 . 2 e: AP '' =· -- e: . 
u . 0P3 P3 .·. 
·. ' 2 
E£\:P .·.· 
.· ment 'gi-ves 




· ,Substfti,iting•.equations ·ri ... 6an4:P~./;intq D~8 the percent. ert:or··iu·tlie' 
•••. l ;" •• ·'· ;· '. •• ··_. ' .•;/ ··, -~ 
- change in' mples 'can 'be 'ex~i'essed \a:s • 
. ·•:ti./~ ·.'~1 t•~P:(:{vA\0:f . .:~~f;);:t~{J,J •P' (D-9) 
As ~an b~' seen from equaUpn n.,;'9, ~inlmizing ·e:v ~ill de.~re,aEle. the error 
. . ,· 
· -i.n the 111easui-emerii; of lm... ; Since. • .. ·. 
··e:v 2- ···· .. ·.· .i. 2'••. (P 2~~ 2)· 
.--:.L = .· ... _. -~A-·_.· +: · l ·•. 2 < E:p2 . 
·. v/ vAt - P:/t:.P~~ 
_. ~. 
,and since P1 a~if:VA. are c~.~~tant, the errbr can.be minimized by taJd .. ng ·.• 
af ·. '. '2 .· 
= ·o 
' Eq\iat,i~H ~iJ.l reduce to . <. P2 3 +. 2P'{ip'? - ·p13: = 
·;·.":.:· . 
. _·.,·. ::·. ·.·.··· ·.· .· .. 
< .t.~hs: theJ~a.s bulbs and Bulb Aweie d:~si~n~d·io· that }tp:ing 1:h~ 
·,··cialibr,;~/t:i;'e>n c;,f ,the unknbwn 'gas li~e VbJUnie;.· Pi·· ... ·.·0~·45 .pl• .. 
. . . : . 
', '.90· .. 
the .·elfr~t ; ±ii the; .. i,'asureme~t /oi P ~ \f, :;;~a ·;r ·#1J~1t i\te ,;~~a.t~a:t:ed,. 
(1),. ~~m~.er~t;qti+~~he. ¥~I?~~fa~t~i~)~i ···thf ba'.tl{~~~··:1Ji~~~'.~r~tfiil;it::1~b/dif~ < 
. ···. ·.· f ::~:i:t:e:r:: 057tg~::ti~~:::::::r:::~t!J~t:~: .. ·. ·.· 
·. o.02s'iF .. dut:iqg: t~e .. ruris . . ··. The ~eC~~d\ihe~§;~ter w~s·:··~;·~~#ti.~t~de.t,~er~ . 
. . .. ·.. . .. • 
.·. :t::u:t~/::::::~~ ;:)0~:::;·~:::::dc:::~:~;irtt;u~::::t::·· . 
· :emf rea.ding~ ftQm the tratjs·c1uc~,~ weri'·cµtv~ i1t a~;in;f~::~rie .trUe. Pr~~"'" 
~ur~ (ftem _the Te;>eas ):n~trµm~n~ gag~},.:; Tl\e'.:~tam~ard ,de~f~tlon.o:f-,.the ·. 
tJ"ue',pressur,ee lrom the cui::ve lv~s,9~2 ·~ ,~;~·!' ~11~ :e:~ re.s\eq.ual,,:~c,:_;. ,'' 
o.~ mm'1is. == Z:.j6S~10~ 4 ·atni •. (3)·:· ±lie sta~~a~4 deviat:i;on in the cali7 
.. >l:>rat:f.o~<_of·,Bu;b i was_ .. ·e:vA f o •. ()57 .... cc~····•·· 
· .. · Fo~: a ~~rn1~; run with ,ar~o~ :t~~)~xpe~t~:d :percent ~i-:r6t-wai; caicul.a'.- ... . 
· t.ed. ~~, pe: ·o.5;50.- : . l'h~ l~st tenn ~f. eq~~tio11 D:9 c11~2- .e:;~) ··i~ :the· d.~tninT · ... . 
··.· at:irig_ te:*1{ iii Jact~ the ~ther :t~~fus c,P: be,ri¢gli;ct:ed'. :i.h the ;ca+cul~~ ' 
. . - . 
t:fon of /the e:iiit>ec~ed ::per(le?}~ err;at:. ' 
. __ ; '; ·' ,. .. ... ,·.. . : .'. ,: ,: ·.- ; ~ . .• 
.' A sit11iiar error ·ariaJ;::fs.is f9r a):otistan~: ,pi'~s.sure{"Vai:i~b;t.e. v:eliini~;! 
,, ?.;·~-; :._: ·. i. ·.. -- . ~·. ~· .. · .. : ' .-
···>'Eippar,~t~1;1 'was,.made~. l'he e~pect~d ,erroi::·w~s,;Jess~ but :4'.ll~\9 ciiffi6ui:.. 
/ ;: .-.· 
t'es :Ln:.:design t'ne cen$tati{volu~~ a1,1p~i~t:'uf ~as used;:/ 
APPENDIX E 
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Examples of all calculatiorts made in 
' ·:· . . _.· _' '. . .. .._·.·_:. ":''i/ 
· • section. Since the soluJ:i:i.lities ;wh:ich Lin and Chao· calc.ulat.ed were 
. ·.-.:.-,'::.-. . . 
p;resent.ed, sample cal~ul,ations of the correlat:ion w:i.11 notbe.g{veri, 
The thrE;e theoretical methods, the calctdation of the solubilit.ies from 
. . . 
the experimental data. of this work, and the error arialysi~ will be 
and. Nein{ann use to calc:ulate solu--
calculation of the in 
,, - ' ' : - .· ,, ,,. 
the ·correla,tlcm .of, GJa.ldbaek and Niema.nn were th€:!,. 
cal.· 
•o. . 
·. ·.·~. glllol 
=··· 298:16 ()K cc. 
gmol 
5.43 { cal )~ . . · ... cc 
93 . 
. · .. ;_,. .. 
'·, First I1.;:~1:1 :~orrecied to 01~i,tisJ~g 
· ...··.01* 
. . . ' 
... :-a{* 
Thus x2 is calcula.ted using equatior!.' IE---1., 
- .f/,n xi·· = _ J/.n.·.·· 0 , 0017 .. 2 +. (55.o)(a.'84-5.43-)2 + .f/.n ··55_0 +. (l.;;. 55~0 ··)· 
(1,987),(29846) ,' ·.. -- • 7.5.-108 · · · 75.108 
.-=, ... ~7-~4·0 
·,.,,;\· 
· = · ,. b. ·•·· ··o:_: .o··• ·o·· 6. ·o· g··· X; 
•. ~:l 
The volume. of gas ab~~rbecl per mo~e of .solution at ·the tem~eriture:: '. ··· 
·· ... ·, .. · '·- . .. __ .: .... :... ., 
' .of the mea~o.:r;enient .. and one atI11ospher~ presstir~- (ass~mirt~ i'de~l gas law 
h.olds) is· 
. ' -
•·.· .. vQ 
·' . . . . . ' . . . 
·.· X0 R~••·•· 
= ·' -·-·-·--... = 
:. p 
(0.000609}(~98,~16) (82 ~·06} .. 
. . .... LO .. · ' 
V .. · = 14.91 ·cc ... ·· 
0 '' ,'' ' .' ' ,' . ' 
~~e .voluine of soiven~::per each>ll!-~le <;>f. solution :is. ; 
. Va = , X{f,f (~.W.) . =· (0 •. 9994} (0~79,97){60. 064) .·. 
V . :.a·. 75.06cc 
Thu$ the Ostwald . co~fficient · i$_ .- ·.··,·. ·.· 
R.i = ·vo = J..4.91 ::;,.·. 
··Ya ·. 75~06• 
0,1986 ·, 
' The· Bunsen coefficient is .. · .. ·.,,·· .. ·... .• . .. ·. ·.•• . • .·· 
'' " .(273,•_f6)\ ,' ,'· '' ,·•8' 20 ' 
· · ·n• · ·• ··= O.·.l.· ·. · .. a = ··.:<-· 298.:i6: 
· .. · Th~-. i~ni:y'.':~ ·~aw 2ons·t~nt. i.$ · ·. 
= ' -1 = ' ' 'r '' ' ~ i64i . 





. :. ; ' 
< ~r~usnitz and Sh~f t ·· . 
. . . ., 
.The ca:).cu{4ti.~ns for the Prausnitz and. Shair co,rrelatiori. a:re ~ pre-· 
set1te~ for argali, in·. propanol ·using th.~ valtJ.,e. ef s.43 for' the solubility' 
· paraµu~ter of ·argon . . 
·, Af :298.16°; the redµced, tel\lperature of argon -is. 1 •. 975 .. .From·· 
Figur~ 2 of the: article of Y~n ~nd,~ciK¢tt~.(34),' the v~].u~ of <f01/P ~ is. 
. . ·. '.-·' .-: ·.. ·. . ... · . : 
. · .·•. 4~.9. From Figµr~ .5 of th~· ai:ticJe >cif Prausnit2; and Shair (30) the value 
C?f {R,og y;_)/;2 for o = 5.43 ia f.~~~d to be .0.01~ gmol/cc~, ·· 
. ' ., . . . . . . . . .. ,'" ~ .. · .·" . . : ·-'. ·: . 
<-;he othe~· c~Iistants ~sed in 1:h/calculation~ are ~:iv~n b:elew:' 
' ' ' 




:=:= . 6J)/064 -~.· 
· ·.·. · · gmel, · 
= 55 , 0 CC.· .. · .. · · 
· ... gmol:· 
The '{ugad.ty was- equa:t to 
. ·- .. :" ·.··_.·· .. 
'l'he actiyity coefficient, 
Y2 = .exp (0;012 X 55.0' X 2,303) 
rz. = ·4.53, ·· 
Thus the. Henry'~ Law Constant .is . · 
0.7997 2 
· CC·' 
. , .·· ... · .. ··. . 
,•·H ~>1 =·· .. 1:01'~ y.·=<235.0'.x;4,53··. = l.,q62~atni .. 
, X . . 
. , Fta\Il the above, ·'the mole fractfons ~£ 1:he _gas and . solvent can: be. calcu::.. .. 
lated 1isin~ .·. 
x, - l - . l = 0.000940. 
g · H lOq.2 > • · · · · · · '· 
~nd.. .... x8 = 1.o-x8 =to.99906•· 
·. ·. The•Yol\ltn~a-~:f gas arid sol\ten~ pret;.ent. for e~ male 'of .sol~tion can be ·· 
·calctil~teci by. .. ·· 
. 95·. 
·, . . :: : 
... :· .. 
. . ., . . 
~Vg =··.XgilT .,, . :Co~000940}(82,06)(2.98.16). = 
. ';' ·1~-0>· 
s'23 •. o cc · 
: and· 
·.· ·v· .. ·.· _ : x.~ (M.:"W.} co .999) fofr.o64} : ;;., ·. 8.0·. -3 : .. · · · : . : s · . - · .·. . · .. ·. · · · = . · · ·.• · cc; ·.·. 
p . '• .· -<0-·7997} .. · . ·._· ·· .•... · .. 
. · ·. ·- .. ,. •'•, . •: . .. . . .; 
The 9s~walq :atid.'-Bune:e.:n ceefJicients' can· be calculated in t~e foll6wing 
way,: 
(l = R. '(273il6): = 0.2~3 :· .. 
. : 298 .16 
Leeffler and Mcl,(.etta ' 
...... _ .. -._.-:· .·:-:::·:··· .· 
. . 
·•. Loefflet and McKetta used ·the: fofi0wi~g e:quat:ien 'to calcl1;l~te( ... 
·.·foL.::.'+• .· . ·... , :, + b.:.1o~a2 :· 
;(l ·~:_) · ,.·RT·· 
·'. the J~llewiri.g. c~l~ula~Jons. are ifor a:rgon: in prqpalio.i, us:i.n.g. tije va:lue of 
1> which was on.the ''qest; ¢µ.rven o~ ''b~~t :iine. ''.·The v~lue b:wae r~ad .· 
. f~Qnf Figur.e 4 ~f the,artic,le of l.~e:ffier' and Mc.Ketta~ •. The f~gacity was· 
.. . . . ~ 
(·:. 
calculated in the satile lllcm~et . a,s 'f,o;r. ,the_\~(?i"rel,ati9n of ,Prau~nit~: and 
- . ,· 
.= ··•.·1:.,9'.·0······7 . cai R' ~ g~Ql OK, 
·=·· .. 
.T . =· 298.16 °1{ . 
. b·. -= 14;~· ciJ- · ..
"o = '55· ~ :J~i, 
I{ = 142.0 
. ' 
. . ~ . . . . 
8:L 06 a:t.m cc 
,;~mel, oK ·. · .. ··.· 
< v a . = . 75 .108 · 
M;.W. ~ 60.064 ~ · 
· ... ,···· gm9~ ·. 




=.··· 23s~f at~·····. 
>f.et '.XO · = ·J«oie Jtact:i'.¢in pf-. the gas .,· 
X. ·· .. ·= ····,.:m~1e· ··fractf"en·: of· ·the· ·s01V-~·h.~:··· 
a ... ··, . 
. As~u~e Xe: .~·.• .·o~s 
Then :ica:: = Lo ~ .:x:(:) ::;: ' OS . 
The volume fract;ions of gas and liquid ca,1'). be .writt;eri as 
= (.o. 5) (55. 6) 
(0.5) (55~0)+(0.5)(75.108) 
0.422) .. 
and· <I> = LO - <Po 0,5773 
. Thus <Pl .can be ca,lcu:1.ated using equation A.,,.30, o.r 
[2K<Pa + 1 -{4K<Pa. + l)~J . 
. 2K2<Pa 
. . 
[2(142.0)(0.5773) + LO -,.(4(142.0)(0.5773)'+ l)~J 
2(142.0}2 (0.577·3) ·.·•. 
= 0.006306 
. . . . . . 
96 
The t.rue molar volume of the solut;i6n can ;be calculated using equation 
I <Po <Pa(l~K<P1} ,-.- + ---~--Vo .··. "a 
.. 
' . 
1 = 0.4227 + ... <0.57Z3)(LO --(142.0){ff.006306.Y) 
VT 55.0 .· ... ~5.108 
Vt == llT.8 ... · .cc, 
gniol 
The new volume fraction fo:r t::he gas can now be calculated using 
the following equation: 
- . in -~-o = in foL + (1 • :o) + bv::a2 .· 
T 
=. fo(23!5.2)+(1 + (14.2) (55;0) (0.5773)2 . 
· (l, 987) (298.16) · .. 
~ 1n <Po = 6.432 
cp 0 - 0.001608 
' . . . 
A new mole fraqtion for the gas can l;>e calcµi~~.¢d in.· the foll9wing< 
97·. 
·. · .. :>>;_;· .. 
··=.·· ~eva: · ·· .... ,:: .;(0.0016.~8) (75 .108). ~ '.Xei· · · · ··· · · · · - · 
·.·vo+~o{va~:Vo).·.· .. ··: ':>ss~o+(Q .001608(7 5:l,08"-55 ~ O)) 
. ·,>. ::-· 
. x0 d· ··~. · Q. 002194/' . 
The,neW;X~ can, l>e c~ec~ed :~ith •the· a~st,imed, x0 • . If the; agree within 
. . . : -
0. 01% :th.~. so19b'ility ciq~fficif?tits ~aµ;.i:,e·'. c~lc1Jlated~ · · If not, th/ cal~ 
culated Xo (XocJ' CQri be 13\l.bstitup~d iP,tO \itep one f ei: Xq• TJ;ii 'ttJal 
·and a~ror is .continued Ut).t'il t°Qa' .tWO value~ ·o:f Xo. do agr~e within _0; 01% • 
. . · ... '\.- :._ ' 
For this s.ystein the. ~~lcui~t:Lons convetgi on x0 .==· d. 000607. · -
.... 
. Thus ~a = O. 9994~ . /' . ·: .. · 
-. Thu~:. 1:\"l~ ;toi~me, .,~fig~'~, al>Ef9rbed per one ·~ol~ .E>f. so{ution at the 
.tempera.tu~e o~,:.th~· ~ea13ure~ent ·;nd one' atmosphere.· pressure _(assum:tng 
:;:i ? !dea,.1: gas {a:w· holds)' :is 
(0,. 000607) (82.06) (298 .• 16) . 
. .. . · · .. LO•···· ··' ·, · 
.. -·Y.e. -= ·:14:· •. ·:5;~--- ~C. .-· . .. - · .. -. - ._ 
· .. The volume of. solveni·:per.e~Ch. ~9ie of SE>l~tion woJicl be. 
= ~a:(~ .w. ). == . • (0 ~ 9~~4.)( 60 ~ 06_4) -.· · . 
P (0.7997}•··· 
. Ya = 75)06:cc.· .. 
· Thtis ·the Ost~alc;l cae{~itient; ,is·.· 
n .-.. = Va . = ··.. 14-. 85 __ _ ,., Va - 75·~06 
. .. . 
o.19r9 
.Th~ Bun13en -coef.ficient i$.:J · 
o: ._-.•. ~ .·. i!I. (~~t.,t,~> ,i= · .. o. l~l,3 
. . . 
. · ··. ; · .. ··. 
T.~e. )lel1ty ! $ J:"~w qo.ns~iilt : ~s : . 
. , . .. .·. ,.· 
··. ·::R == - :·_·l... 1-· · == -.·1&47 •. ~tm. _·. ····. 
¥ti) '~ ... _• p:~·o'~d~oi: · 
9.8· ,. 
·.• .. '.the thr.ee Bµlb ~{,~:' :B~ib:~V/fh~,i~s ;t::ubfn.~.·oJ t:ti~,g~s)~~~;rf<>it-,: 
·th;_ spfven.~)t1lb,<.atld<:t~~··t:ransdu6:e:~: weri• cali.br4t:~d ... l,~f<>re ,tli,e·.···.·sQlu,::. 
' ' ~ . ·. - . 
'bility data ~~re taken(,· Dfae tb .. , br:~~Jiag~:~ .,'.':the -line' volumti and _Bulb )~ 
.. · . ._ ... ,. . 
' ; ;e;e ;calibra.t~d ·:~ .. ~~~ond 1::ime a:tt~!·\~in ·~i> >,Jhe ·. p~tentfi;im~t:e.i·. w~_s. te7" 
,cai:i~fati~~.-{aft:e:f Run .1it/ f'.9~·.:.;te~ult:~':),fJhese calibrat:ions were· the 
.· ,> 
... - . ' --
., . ',,. 13;_~Hel:i.".1m, 76:.543· c~; :1'!~#riC$t:90Q cc; :A~acir,.f 36tf.8J j:c( 






::~•: A +i {~;£) ;+ c:c'~f).2:.< 
dat~ ~e~e.t:aken:'.oji Run 21·. :/·. 
·._ -~F: 
rtrft;_~+\~.e7.~;-'.~.?Jnt, 
': · I~iiiJf: p~~·~sti!¥-::fea;qing: ). '.· . 
·· Fin:~f:ptessu~e:·,;ieadi~gi 
..... ··.· ... · .. · .......... · ·.: ·.· ·. 
c< 
·-0;02153 : ' 
: J./50.27' .•.. ·. · .. 
' ' ' 








'l'he value EMFG is the .corrected 0utput voltage 0f the transducer (EMF.) 
after themiF had been c0rfocted fotthe dr:ift in the0utput yolta.ge·of. 
t;he power· sup.ply. The foll.awing· equaffon was used: 
EMFC = . 2;5 EM .. F m:[FO X 
Thus 
EMFl = · 17.6168 1.5927 = 16 .1141, and 
EMF2 = 16.2677 - 1.5059 = 14.7618. 
The initial .. volume. of gas was the· contents of the gas <reservoir, 
or VGS1 = V A+V:s + Vi = . 179,94 + 368. 83 + 17.42 = 566.19cc. 
It should be noted. that VGSl does not include VA for helium arrd, neop. 
. '' . ,:,,:, .. , .,· ". _·--- -. 
The finalgaS voluril.~ ,·differeci\from the initialgas runs. 
volume between stopcoc'k 7 a.rid level B and the volume tllat .. the st9pcocks 
were lowered, er VGS2 = · 566 .19 .+ 0.',308 ; (l'.297 ~·. 0 •. 00()) + {2. 000 ~· 
0.000) 5€iQ.80 cc. 
The \rolume of solvent .al:>sorbiIJ.g, gas wa.s equal tothe yolume of the 
solyent bulb and the capillary tubing between .levele; B an,dC l~ss the 
volume c;:.hange of the syringes, or 
VSV = 198.94 + 0.020 - (:1:.297 .·'"° Q:.000) '.:- (2.000 ·~ O.QQO) = 195.66 cc 
. . - •, ., .· ' . . . ' ;.- .-. - . . ·. ( 
The'· init:ialan4 final temperatur,es TFT ', and TFi,w¢re 77.6°F ~ ... 
~:: . - . . 
Tp.e ,fol.lowi,tjg are· the constap.tEl which werj; used to calculate· .. the·· 
e:icperimental.soJl.lbil:Lt:ies: 




The ·above .• values were the ·data that were pui into the computer program 
of Appendix C. The results were the following: 
Pl · = 798.878 mm Hg 
P2 = 732 •. 209 mm Hg 
Ostwald Coefficient = 0.2454 
Bunsen Coefficient = 0.2248 
Henry's Law Constant = 1328.5 atm 
Error Analysis 
The following equation was used to calculate the expected percent 
error in measuring the numb.er of mol~s absorbed. This calculation is 
typical for argon in propnaol. 





298 .. 16 °K 
800 mm Hg 
740 mm Hg 
60 mm Hg 
V 1 = 100 cc 
Va = 180 .cc 
E:T = 0.02 °K 
"'- 0.2 mm Hg E:p 
t.p - 380 mm Hg 
X €VA 
The solution will be given term by term. 
0.057 cc , 
= 
(P, 2 + p 2) VA2. 
2 l 2 
t,p 4V 2 Ep 




= 4.49 X 10-g 
[' 
740. X 0,057 ] 2 
· 380. X 100. · 
= 
(8002 + 7402) X {180) 2 (0,2) 2 
------...,..---::----- = 
(380) 4 (100) 2 
7,4 X lQ-6 
2 e: 2 
·. Lip2 p 
= 2(.2) 2 
602 
= 0.222 X 10-4 
(0,00449 .~ 1,23 + 7,4 +.22,2) X 10~6 





GAS· PROPERTIES FROM LIT.ERATURE .. 
Ideal So;l.ubili ty ... 
4 
X 10 










. Polariz~bility X io24 
cc/molecule . (23) 
D_iamete_r ~ 
OA (23) 








ViriaL Coefficient, . 
cc/gmole 
' 
Virial Coefficient of Air• .. 
-·ec~"i', · ·· · · ' 
'''.'"I"\'.: 
'Helium Neon Argg~ 
< 
2.51 (7) 5.::f3~-(7) 21. 6(22} 
33.0 49.8 55.0 
5.43 
5. 3 · 44.5 151.0 
2.26 25.9 48.0 
0.0693 0.0484 o. 531 · 
0.204 0.393 1. 63 
2·.63 2.78 3.40 
2.1,2.0 23.0 4.9 
52.5 22. 7 ', 13.0 
50.0 22 .3 · 10.8 -
50.0 32.0 · 14.2 





Molecµlar Weight , .. 










TABLf VI . 
RAW•EXPERl:ME*-TAL. DATA ... ·. 
. Ga:s. 
··. Gas :'.Reservoft . S6lvent: ·.• 11o!es ··.· .· . . . ·.• . .. · . . . . ·.· HeiJ,ry:'~: 
i....;..,.;.;........,..,-"""'""'.,.....----.....a....+-,.-.-· ...... V_o_l_u"'Tm_e ____ ~.·····V· :••l· · ·. of. Gas . Qstwald* Bum~en* ... ·Law 
· · i. 1 · 1 ·Fi. · 1·· 0 ume A.·b b · ·d· · · · · .. !nit a . · · · na ·. · -- · · n: sor .e , · ··Constant 
:i:2 l·Ar~~n.},P~ritanoi~ I. 796 •• 56; l ·iJ4.36·-r<s-66~J~9-:y56·9~6~ l 195~79, I .001759··1 :2216. . .2085 . . l : .. -991. 
·,l3. IArgonl1~~ntan~1 J:803 .• 141'141..2Jlis6.6.19>ls68~_,xl;g6.53•·1 .Q01779 l .2271 · 1 ·.2081· 993 ~· · -
'14 t Argpn j'.P7nt~i;i~l I ~69~6~ l.ns~8;3: I .S(i.,6 •. 191 ~69~84 • 001740 11 '.2238' . . . . . . ' . . .. 2051: . . . 10071. 
15 · fN~ Pentii.;oJ. · 805 , 26 }4.6, il ·· Us;32 · 118 .34 JJ6. 25 .. Oflo2456 I .On19 . ; 02857. ' 7225 , 
·. .: ·. \;:: . ·:::::::: :::::: :~:·i:: ..... : ;:: ::tr ::::: ~::::::: : ::~:: • .::::::. ·.··  ... · ::::: ··•··  
'18- ·:'Ai,$on • .Pentanol· . 808.66 ·i745.8~--. 566.19 569.78-r., J.95.68). ,001769 ·· ... . 2254 .• 2065> lOQO. 
19: ~eliu~ .- '.l~eiltan~l , 800 .,54 731 :61 · ~_93~9; .I- 97·~:48_ ~~s:. 76. .·OOOU82 .0229_5 .. 02103 - \9816. 
20 .··.· .. · fHeJ.ijI!l .1<...i,entailol l•;79() .• 54 .J 12'i.ia >Ii •.. 9a.97J. 97~66 ,Ll,95.58 .000,11511 ;.02298 .1 ·· .0·210s: I . 9ao1.~ 
.... 2·L·-r A?,'.g~n;:-:Propan~L. 7;8~88 · .. ··732.21 ''s66.19, 569,79 ...•. 195.61 :j·.~001891 l··.2454·· ·1 .• 2248 
22 -1 Az;goti:· :P~bpanol< ·797.t9.: •· ·730.ti'7 ' :566~:19 569~59 1!i~~8T I <oql896 :1 \2462 • I .2256 
23· j'.Argo~·:1-Pr9panai + 800.78 1. 733.90 r · 566.l9f,569.77 li95_.69 I .~1898 I· .2458 . . ' .2251 




· . . 25 
Neen. I t>ropanol 802,06 734.87 115.J,2 118.67, 195.~2 · .pQQ2838l1 ·.03666 .... .. 0335~.· 1 8886 • 
Neon< I i/ropahol 796.28 . 727.91 : 115.-~2: .. 118.93 I 195.~6 .• 0002821 ..• 03683' .03375 I 8843. ..,. .. · .. o. 
·;p. 
·· .. TABLE VI (Continued) 
. - . ~ 
Gas Reservoir' . 
.. 
Run ' . Pre~sure Solvent 
Numb.er Gas Solvent; ,.. ' .... . Volume Volume· .. Ini 1;:ial .. . Final .. Initial: .· Final 
.. 
26 Helium Propanol. 809 •. 70 · 744.41 .. 9:L97 . 97.09 :196 .14 
-
27 Hel,ium· ,Propanol 793.12 · 724 ~ 93 93.91 97.73 195.50 . . 
28 .. Helium .. .. Rropanol 803.14 737.36 · 93 .97 . . 97.21 .· 196.02 
29 · Helium. ·Heptan~l· 792.31 732 .67 · 94.:28 .. .9T.94. l95.61 · 
30 . Helium ... .. Heptanql· 1811.81 _ 752.13: 94.28' 97.86 195 .69 · 
.. 
31 Helium _.Heptanol 806.10 745.56 '94.28 .. 97.86· 195 .69 · 
.. 




196.09 33 .Argon. Heptanol 794.35 737.22 569 •. 68 
34.•. Neon Heptanol ·198 .84 737 .,43 115 .64 •.. 119.66 195.25 
35 Neon ... ,Heptanol. 798.23 · ' 729. 86. 115 .64 · . 118,8~ 196.02 . 




Argon Water 795.68 738 .37 ., 115.64 118.68 ·· 196 .23 
38 Argon: Water 837.87 770.60 115 .64 •.• 119.69 195.22 
39 A~go~l. ,Propatiol . 800.36 735.46 5
167 .• os. 570.62 195. 73 · 
. ·. ,-
*Ostwald, and )3unseti Coefficients 
'Moles·· 
,of Gas Ostwald* 
Absorbed.·. 
.OOQ.2040 ..• 02598 
. 
.0001977 · ~02594 
.0002033 ~02616 
.0001580 .• 02051 ·· 
• 0001573 .01988 · 
' .0001631 :.02Q79 
.001642 • 2103 
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. APPEND.IX F ' . 
. . ' . : . - . 
···, EQUl'.PMENt Lisf·: · 
. . . . . 
Pewerstat: ,:·The Superior, Electric Comp~ny_;.- · Type -116 - Outp~t 
veltage· Q,.;.140 volfs· .·· 
.' 2. · ..•• He~d.ng ~a~t::ie - Glas~C~l Appara.tur,;_ ·co' •. i Three liter reund ,'bottolll 
. ·. ma1:1t;1e· ~·Iron G.onstanta.ri - 450°c maxi:mµfu, _ . 
3; 2 .·9??~en~o;:. :::~ce{~i~~ J-~~iJ~porat~d ~ •. ltem:}I 5930'.'"14 .··. 
··4.~· ·· B~ll,Joi,ilts. -:-··westgl~~s. Ccirpor~tien '"'.'.W~l553-:-Y; W--156P.c • .· 
·.·.·····.\'}{.•·• fl'aii~d~c~"; 7 ~t:9!~!t;:t;fz•i{~~i~ ;:~•rat ton (¢)) ·.· -
··. 6~- · ·.·cham1>¢r Ad~pt$£ for; 1:ra.nsdtic;i - •·tEc· .<Typ·~\4~(:}oaJ44 .. 
. ·•· 7 ~ , Elect:::r::i.caJ.: ... conl)ecto.r,. foi Ttansdu~er '.'." ,CEC ,· L ,Type '38323...;0018 · 
'·., .. ,· .. .. ' . . ... · . . ;, . . . · .. ·.-.. ··. .· . 
·. · 8; .. · P6~entiomet:~r- ./ Leed~ and Nerth;-~p Co~pa~y :.:• TY:pe 1<~5, 7555-"A-ll . 
. · 9.' ·!><1>,tentiometer -. H. Tiqsley aricl,Co., Ltd.:"" Dies.s~Il10:rst,Tp.epno.-, 
··. -El.'ect:i-ic:<;Free .,Potelltiometer. - Type. 3589R ·. · 
. . . . . .·: . ,, . . . ' .. 
,., . ·. ' 
. 10. • .. , Pr~ssure llegulllt;or· ~,'l'he M·~th~son .Ccnnpan.y, Inc. ~ .~od713300 _·.· 
11~ ~wa.dgelock:Fitti,ngs,~ Ben)fo&iJ,.ip Co., Tiilsa, ()klc;i~ -.,: Part·Nq. ·_.·. 
· ': 400--1"74.:.jf6; 4:oo;,::z.::.2.:.3l6; 400"".6-316 · 
12 ... ~topcqc~s - Acei·Glass: Inc:o~pcn;ated -~·· .. Type'. 8194-05;"8I72.-08;:8Z89~06 ·. 
13.-' Koy~r t~r Glas{$e~l .~ Ace•:~lass Incerpoi;~ed ;. Type:7675~1.2/ . 
. ' . ·- .. 
15~ Syringe$ (vacuum) ,..: tabora.:tcr~y:$4ppl.ies•: C9~, :rnc~ • .:. Catalog .No~--
p..,..1QS· - Models C and>D. 
' . . .. . . i .·. . . . 
. Electr:i.cal ·. System 
15. Power Supply"" Hewlett-Packard - Medel 6201B 
16. Pewer Supply - Hewlett...,.Packar4 - Model 801C 
17.. Rel:!i~t<:>rs - Leeds and Northrup Co. - one ehm and 20.00 ehm-pre-. 
cision stijhdaJ;"d resist<:>rs 
· H~ating and,_ Coe+ing .System 
18. Temperature, Controll~.r - F:f-sher Scientific Ce.. - Proportional 
Controller - Model 22 
19. Chiller - E. H. Sarg~nt and Co~ - Water Bath Cqoler - Cat. No. 
S-84890· 
20. Strip Heater- Eqwin-,L. Wiegand, Co., Pitt,sburgh, Pa. - S-802·-
250 watts 
Va,cuum System 
21. Vacuum.Pump - The·Welch Scient.i:l:ic qo. - M~del.1402 






• I • • ' 
General 
R, Ostwalq Coefficient . 
a. Bunsen Coefficient 
ij Henry's Law Constant· 
V g. Veltp:ne of gas _absorbed at ·the temperature and· pressure of the 
measurem~nt 
V 8 Vo:lume of solvent;: at· the temperature and pressure of the measurement 
T Temperature of .measurement (°K) 
p* . Partial pressure of the gas 
Xg ..,. Mole. fraction .of gas in solven,t 
R Gas cons.tant 
R.n, Natq:rai ,logarithlll 
tog.- Common:logar~thm 
Gj alcll:>aek and . Niemann 
x2 ,- Solubility of gas :i,n -lilole ,fract;ion ·. 
x/ - "Idealll soiubHity of . gas 
v2 Parti~l mc;,,l.ar _volume of the dissolved gas-
v 1 Moliir volume of· the solvent , 
o 1 Solul>ility p~ramet~r _of the Bolvent . 
o 1 * :- Corrected o 1 for no:p;~polar gases .. J.n ·polar sc;,1-v~nts 
110 
-_· 111-
. . . ' . 
seiul>ilhy par~)llet~r of;.the g~s. · -
e,tC: - - :Dielect,ric , constant: -_i:>t -th~ : gas -,_ ·: 
-X2 > _Mole fr.act:$.C!>Il ef g·~s ).n liquid;,phasE! 
f 2~ . ;Fug~¢i ty -of :hypothetic~:L : l.iq,uid -~t ort~ atwqspl:iere: 
f;°' - -- Fug~city of:-pµre gas ,,~.t :i'n:i,tia], conq.ition,s of_ en~--atmosp~i=:t:e 
·y2 - · Activity cqefficieI_!.t of gas 
:c: : --~ <Cri~i.ca.i_·p~essute,. 
v2 . - Molar vel~l!le -of_ gae ., -·-
cS2 so11.1b11~ty paiame.ter _of -the . 8as ., 
.- Leeffler _and M<!Ke_t~-~ _._· 
... ,:;·'..,·,i ... -
__ . . Coticentri!lt:i;;on of . species_ ,i -
, .. ,: 
.•.'.' 
,. · E . . ~~ ,.:·tt#~~gy ·. _:", 
-_-_- fd;i. '-~ ---._ Fug~city ef hypot~E!tica+· liquid.. at: one ~tmosplle;re : · 
. . ,.·. . '. 
K - •Association. equil:ipr.iu.m::cetist:ant., 
K:' .- - -__ ._ K j,l 
.. ,· · ... 
-- n Nu~1;>er: of moles_ 
. .x . - ij1:>ie :fraction 
f __ -- - vo1~me'fra.ction -
s - __ ;.;.; .. <.Entt!JPY ---
-v· _T 
. · .. ·. 
,.. Vel~~e of ene ."trµe'\'inel~,:: a>f :s~1ui(i~ji. ::,>· 
Volume .of ,ene: sto:i.chiometr:i.c:. lllOle: of soiut:i,on 
112 
v Molar volume 
Subscripts 
o Qas. 
l · Alcohol mon;ome:r 
· i Degree. af alcohol · palymedza(ion . 
a Alcohol 
v· Const~nt volume. 
SuperscriRtS. 
o Pure component .property 
- Partial, '!11011;1.l qua,ntit:y 
L.in and . Chao . 
a Polariza,bility;ofthe gas 
ec Energyrequited for creation of a cayity 
e. Inter~ctic;m energy of a solute m0l~cule with the solvent 
J.. 
·• Au. Surf ace area o.f . group o:f; type u •·· 
A Surface .energy density of U'7group and gas ,.interaction . 
S Total surface area af.gas molecule 
E Energy of vaporiza,tion 
PE. - Energy density 
er Diameter of a, gas mo.lec~le · 
H · Henl;'y' s. Law Cc::mst~nt 
H0 . ".Hard · sphere!' Henry's -Law Constant .· . 
.. ·v Molar volume of the solvent 
X Energy of .a dissolved molecule of.gas"' ec + ei 
113 
,· ; _'."' ' 
. . . . ~ .. · 
· F.y··-, E~pe~t~d. erro:; .. i~.:pt~,ett:y,:y· 
>n, ·-, ~u~b,:~~,:o{mal:es 
.·.·· ... ·. . ·. . .. 
Xi,- .,. InQ.epemlent var:i.abi'@s ·. 
l!P' '; - . ite.i~t1~~.:Ldx-pp: iil .· g,s r,e~e1>7.,~ during. typical : run ' 
.. . . 
,''APx .·~ 'Pres~tire\drop··.dur:t'llg e~~_aµ~{~n· from; Y1\te·.···(~1 + Vk) .. · ..
. .. . iv - Ye.luin¢ of ·tetal gas. resef;e:lr 
:vJi i Voluiiie;ef]~ul:b l3 
. ,.; ,: 
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